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COMIC BÜDOBT. of the great bard. The natural bent of his 
mind led him to the study of the metaphysi
cal and abstract sciences, in which branches 
ho made rapid advancement. He has also 
greatly distinguished himself by his taste and 
skill in music, his wonderful tact,

corn for the welfare of mankind, and by 
his efforts to advance the cause of popular 
educati4i and intellectual culture—in all of 
which departments he has followed the foot
steps of his illustrious father. He is extremely 
popular amongst the British people, gaining 
the affection of the nation, however, by no 
very great eocial display, from which hie 
sober, timid nature naturally shrinks, but by 
reason of the role which he has adopted, of 
the philanthropist, the man of learning, and 
the encourager of all that is beautiful in art 
and in song. From time to time specimens 
of the oratory which has fallen from the lipe 
of the young Prince, have appeared in our 
columns. Our readers are, therefore, weli 
acquainted with the distinguishing character
istics of those scholarly addresses and 
speeches which have made the name of 
Prince Leopold famous among eloquent 
speakers. As we said before, we trust that 
the visit of his Royal Highness will be a 
pleasant one, and that when he returns to 
the Mother-land, he may take with him m 
happy memories of his sojourn among

ere is a notable difference between the 
weatner just now end at the corresponding 
period last year.

-—It docs not follow that the clown 
circus is intemperate, just because he 
out between the yaks.

—Peruvian money is worth two cent 
the dollar, if delivered in parcels hand 
stopping up rlove-pipe holes.

—An English linn sold 8,000 fire-proof 
safes in Turkey before it was ascertained that 
the filling was ciily saw-dust.

—Th

his zealous

StandardListowel
at a
goes his

y for m

5$a
—A poor tramp went into a shoe store to 
g something in their line, and all that the 

proprietor gave him was a shoe lift.
—Birds sing their best songs about five 

o’clock in the morning. And men who don't 
go to bed as early as that have lots of fun.

—The nobby young men of Cleveland fish 
with gloves on and give a boy 
time to bait their hook and spit o

—A smart family can conceal its poverty 
from the neighbors very well, but it is given 
dead away the minute a burglar gets into tho 
house.

—Somebody has discovered that cats can't 
live at a greater elevation than 13,000 feet, 
therefore back sheds should be built 13,500 
feet high.

—The Philadelphia 
that prize-fighting is no longer 
sport ; it is simply an excursion to 
and ret

-
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ject of his losses in Card's bank. He had » 
deposit of 8360 in the institution when it 
failed. When Mr. Card failed he became 
very much excited, and declared that he ha* 
lost all he had in the world. He has 
drinking very much of late, and was 
much excited. Two weeks ago he asked the 
assignee when he was going to get his money. 
The assignee replied that he would gêt it g# 
soon as he could settle up matters. Yester
day morning Reed is said to have borrowed 
the pistol with which the shooting was doue 
from his brother in Erieville, telling him that 
he wanted to use it to kill rats with. He 
took the morning train for Cazenovia yester
day morning, and went to the Linklaen 
House. While standing on the steps of the 
hotel he saw Mr. Card go into Mr. Cameron's 
office, and followed him in about five minutes. 
The revolver was of small size, with five 
barrels. Three were loaded when it was taken 
from Reed after the shooting. Reed de
clared that he intended to kill Card, who 
had robbed him of all* the money he had 
in the world. Reed w4s visited by 
a reporter last evening. He was
still confined in the lockup, and complained 
of severe pains in his head. He is a mas of 
stout build, about 65 years 
first arrested he declared that 
he had not killed Card. When asked 
reporter why he had shot at Card, Jfc

A TERRIBLE ACCIDENT-ten cents a 
n the worm.

ADELAIDE NBILHON. A pink satin dross, 
pretty Amy 

w oomo the boys' 
the Elizabethan pe

on ly brings 823 here, 
trimmed with pearls, wor 
Robeart, goes for 87. No

a jaunty jacket, with trunks and shoes. 
812. Then we have Rosalind’s boy’s 

dress. How different it looks held up by a 
colored youth than when animated by the 
graceful form of Miss Neilson ! Who that 
has seen her will ever forget this Rosalind in 
her gray dress, as she enters the forest of 
Arden ? The dress is worth buying as a 
momento, but down it goes to a costumer for 
85, to be hired out for so much a night for 
fancy balls. The total for the costumes, twenty- 
eight lots, was 8643.

TK K.B r* !loss in New York, declaring 
orafford to be sick as long as 

Ingersoll’s health is so shockingly and 
ingly good.

—Hero is a cliancs for several bachelors. 
The following card is published in a Winnipeg 
paper, where girls are supposed to be scarce :

" Three cousins would like to receive the cartes 
de visite of and correspond with three gentle
men, with tho object of an early marriage, in 
good circumstances. May is twenty-four, fair and 
good looking ; Floy Is twenty-one, tall, fair, with 
azure eyes and golden hair ; Juliet is twenty, 
dark, ten 1er and true. All are good housekeepers 
and accomplished.

that she
"Bob” Farewell Nl|hi In mew York.

‘(From the Tribune.)
due closing performance of Miss Neilson’s 

engagement at Booth’s Theatre occurred 
Saturday night, and was seen by one of tho 
largest assemblages ever congregated in that 
house. A little before the performance began 
there was a fine display of colored fire, and it 
was notable, all through the representation, 
that the public applause was more than com
monly quick and eager. It other respects 
the occasion offered no exceptional feature, 
and it is not essential here to comment afresh 
on the art work of the night.

If ttymght was stimulated in any one di
rection more than another by Miss Neilson'a 
acting of Juliet, it was toward her profound 
sincerity and indomitable will. Much as she 
has played Juliet, her treatment of its light
est grace and subtlest meanings, equally with 
its strongest scenes of passion, was found to 
be as thorough as the finest skill and the 
deepest feeling could make. Nothing was 
neglected ; nothing lightly done ; the grace 
of unconscious identification played all alo 
the line of the work, and the glow of spon- 
taniety lit up the text and made it “as musical 
as in Apollo’s lute.” This deep conscientious
ness is a very important part of the strength 
of Miss Neilson’s acting, and forms the proper 
basis of all her graceful mechanism.

The Itlaar Hide* lo the Kale el 1 hem— 
■lew •‘Rcalptn" Ply Their Kemanera- 
tlve Trade

Three Children Drowned in Newfound
land—Their Father Rescued with 
great Difflculty-The Mother a 
Hopeless Maniac.

St. John, N. F., May 
hamlet of Brooklyn, in 
on the 29th ult., the scene of a very sad ac
cident. In such a quiet and humble village, 
the abode of a small rustic population, such 
a melancholy incident as I am about to un
fold carries dismay and panic over ev 
threshold. Brooklyn is one of four or 
comfortable settlements of recent date, situ 
a ted on one of the many fords that break and 
indent the coast line of the northwest arm of 
Bonavista Bay. Hither many families of 
fishermen have retired from the eastern 
coast of Newfoundland to endeavor to im
prove their circumstances by combining the 
pursuit of agriculture with that of the deep 

The village is situated on an 
bay, and looks over against a 
hamlet called Bloomfield. Brook-

mod,£ OnlyA few days since a Detroit Free Press re
nter was sitting in a railroad ticket office 

ntered who evidently had not 
e glorious climate of the United

any
Ca-when a man e 

been long in|h 
States. His di 
speech indicated more.

"Teekit to Minoplos," be said.
"To where ?” asked the tick 
“Huh r
"Where are you going ?

What State?”
After much questioning it was ascertained 

that the man wanted to go to Minneapolis,Ks.
“How much,” he then asked.
“It will oosi you 824.50.”
“I gife you 820.”
The ticket agent shook his head, aud at 

once our embryo American citizen started to
wards the door, bag in hand.

"Hold on; where are you going?"
“I can get teekit 820.”
“You’re foolish to think 

low as any man.”
“I gife you 821.”
The agent shook his head.
"I gife you 822.”
Another shake.
"I gife you twwty-two dollars and hall.”
Shake.
“I gife you 823.” This was 

vehemence and in a decided way, 
the bidder had reached the limit.

Shake.
“I gife you,” bo said after a pause, “twenty- 

three dollars and half.”
Again shake. The contest was becoming 

interesting. ,
"I gife you 824.”
Shake.
The whole manner of the man changed.

Assuming a look that was meant to unbend 
the resolution of the ticket agent if anything 
could, he said in a tone that would have 
melted any heart but that ef a railroad man, 
at the same time throwing Ins head a little to 
one side :

“You trow me off a quarter ?”
No, the agent wouldn’t do that even, and in 

less than five minutes he had the 
824.50, aud the latter had tho
Rone. In the meantime his train had also Ihe [,TOrite trap employed for «ni, 
we. mad, ToZÏÏouî Burg.nd, is the traquer.4 Thi, i, most

-Ho» did you know how to take him f•• mlnVSP" £
-Wha'tTs theTd'eTtiekTbu ’“t 8Pri“88 °?'orm?dable power and deiioaey, and

,dc‘11,ckat b,Vcr „ , when these are touched the j.we ol the trap,
"The man who comes m says : -How much d witll teeth, .but one within

? *‘,c>'1 “Ja“ F"no,‘M ’ “““l" ‘‘J™ tho other. In .pile ol every precaution, how-
-You don’t here many ol them ?” -TheTl !“d occurenM8 Til‘ olten baP'"m
-Weli yes, . good many Others ask the S g0 . trap was placed near a

fare and then star for the door. Be ore they de,erted footway, aud#to usual warning pm.
ge away I tell them that wo sell aa low cauti(ms take„. The same day a young man,

as the lowest, and to some liera before going t0 (o Ua ;onio8turUe:
away. Borne tune, the, do and ajain they do„, ood pigeon, with me, beaks, with 
dent. Occasionally they come bask and Bay wUoee whereabouts he -a. acquainted, left hi. 
hey can get a heket for so much. I tell them b|ime „ utt,3 heiore sunset to surprise the

I know better. Of course they have been to birds on their neet. He was late. The night
a 'scalpers and I tell hem so, and say that clo„ed in ropidly, and with the intention of 
they can t bo sure of getting a good ticket any- ab(,rteni j.„ad he took his way

regular eil.ee But it it is ,be ,orea, witbo„, in the i,ast heeding
. „ . . ... ravels constantly lean t brambles and bushes which caught in hie
tell bun anything about ticket, t he will look , or tb, and atream| be wal
as sharply at what ho buys at a 'scalper a as obli d be pressed oh, and alter a
a conductor docs at t.cke s lie bn, handed to coutinned baltle with the thorns 
him. He can t be fooled by a ‘fixed ticket. and root8| aud the long clinging
N~ '.“S Stir™ where'the ri™, -*

"Yon see, when a scalper pays, say 812 for Tbe nigbt was now nearly dark, and think- 
n ticket, it represents just that much to him, j his doves and the loved one, he
and he ■> bound to get . back-some way ,aiied to observe that several little pieces ol
II it is a limited ticket with an L punch m l atri „ere awi„gill8 |„ and fro in the breeze
he will watch his chance o tear from a ticket |rom the branches cf tbe thicket near him. 
o , r,r'i Tï Dreadful, indeed, was it for him that he did
cu . to exactly fit the L hole, works .tap. fo, aaddanly he [eU . terrible chock, ac- 
hllle with paste punches an L hole over oompanied by moat intense pain, the bone, of 
another date, and so makes it good for a few bil leg bciog appareü,iy cruihed to eplinters.

Pre“-T flne-" "mTamWei of'pin and mftF-

world, whether the man who has it is well ored open tbe serrated iron jaws which 
dressed or seedy. If the latter, he is likely to heW him faat. But though danger is said to 
be put off the train. But if he looks like a doubie the strength of a man,the trap refused 

legal fight if ho was to gjve up jt3 prey, aud as at each movement 
of the body tho iron teeth buried themselves 
deeper and deeper in his flesh his agony must 
have been of the most exquisite description. 
He probably shouted, and would have contin
ued to shout, however hopelessly, for help, 
had it not been for tbe fear of attracting the 
wolves that might be lurking in the neighbor
hood. He had under his coat a small hatchet, 
and with this, in the event of his being at- 

by tho dreaded animals, he trusted to 
defend himself. As tho night, lengthened the 

rose and shed her pale light 
He may now be pictured immovable, 

with eyes and ears on the qui vice, his body 
in the most excruciating torment, listening 
and waiting. All at once far, very far off, he 
hears a confused murmur of indistinct sounds, 

mg with rapidity, these 
cries and yells. They 
>n the track—hellish de

nadians.17.—The quiet little 
Bonavista Bay, was,ress indicated as much and his

«ÜE SPECIAL COLUMN.

icceptable book will be that of “Bal- 
id Lyrics,” a book about to issued in 
York. It is to contain the choicest 

poems in English language, beginning with 
" Chevy Chase.”

Some letters from David Garrick, the great 
English actor have been unearthed in Lon
don. They were addressed to Frank Har
man, the scene artist of Drury Lane Theatre. 
Here is one dated Jfrom Cheltenham, Aug. 
13th, 1746; It is a curiosity in its way :

“ I came to this place last Thursday, & a 
dam nil dull Place it is, notwithstanding! we 
have Balls twice a week, assemblies every 
night, <t the facetious Mr. Foote to Crown 
the whole. He is full of spirits, abounds in 
Pleasantry, plays at Whist for five pounds a 

her, wears laced Frocks with dirty shirts, 
the eternal mortification of the Beaux

Chronicle observes 
a brutal 

the lakes lads anet agent.

" Addressed! to^ What place ?lARY BaoUOBTON, 
'•Winnipeg." 

—A lightning stroke went clear through a 
Clark county, Ky., school house, killed a grey
hound asleep under the floor, but left the 25 
children unharmed.

— The beat thing that Courtney and Riley 
up. American oarsmen are 
They are long-winded—before

can do is to tie 
at a discount, 
the race takes place.

THE JEWELS.
There was quite a little flutter in tbe audi

ence when Mr. Kirby announced that the 
jewels would be put up and sold for what they 
would bring. There were seventeen pieces— 
mostly gifts of unknown persons—passed 
over the footlights at benefits and farewell 
performances. The first thing offered was a 
gold bracelet, set with a whole pearl and 
rose diamonds, which was sold for 862 ; 
another gold bracelet, with one diamond and 

pearls, 860 ; a cat’s eye ring, set 
witu twelve diamonds, 880 ; a pair ef 
rich earring, two large pearls and twenty-two 
diamonds, 8240 ; gold bracelet, Egyptian eral school 
pattern, 827 ; pearl and diamond lace pin, time on- 
886 ; diamond star, set in silver 8126 ; a shorter mode 

ord “Souvenir” • sumzqer 
set in diamonds, 8180. This ornament had but triier 
Miss Neilson’s name engraved inside, with 
the quotation, “Parting is such sweet so 
and a couplet in French ; a pendant o 
monds, pink coral and pearls, 867.50 ; 
large sapphire and diamonds, 1445 ; a go! 
ring, set with a diamond and emeralds, 858 ; 
rose diamond and colored pearl lace pin,
847.50 ; pair turquoise earrings, set with dia
monds, 8320 ; handsome bracelet to match,

0; pearl ring, set with diamonds, 81 
a bracelet of pearls and diamonds, whicu 
auctioneer announced was a gift from the 
Countess of Dudley to Miss Neilseu. 8180.
The finest piece in the sale was a pendant, 
two large black 
It was valued at 
sold unless a bid 
As there was no •
total amount fetched by the jewels 
82,087, which was not half their value. The 
purchasers of the jewels, with two exceptions, 
were dealers. The curtain was rung down 
for the last time, and the play is

—A bolt of lightning killed eleven hogs in 
Virginia and never even shocked tli 
who were near by playing cards for 

hip of a blind mule.
the DEDICATION TO TRBLAWNBY, ' THE FRIEND OF 

BYRON, SHELLY AND OF OBK^f E.”
A sea mew on a sea king's wrist alighting.

As tho north sea wind caught and strained and

The raveu-flgured flag that led men fighting 
From field to green field of the water world, 

Might find such brief high favor at hie hand 
For win^e imbrued with brine, with foam im-.

—The man who wouldn’t rather have a 
iger than have a tooth drawn is 

some old duffer who never ate candy 
cracked nuts iu his teeth

broken fin
the

cosy rural
lyn had no schoolhousc, and the children of 
the peasants are accustomed to cross the 
dividing arm oyer to Bloomfield to the gen- 

; in the winter and early epring- 
tbe ice, because affording a 

of travel, and in the

ngso. I can sell as B—It is said that no English clergyman is 
above forgetting to return a borrowed 
brell*. When it comes down to umbrellas 
we are all poor, weak sin 

-New-York pays mere for tobacco than 
bread, says an astonished exchange. But 
what of it ? Does not almost everybod 
more for luxuries than necessities ?

As these my sougs require at vours on land.
That durst not save for love's free sake requi: 

Being lightly bom between the foam and Band, 
But reared by hope and memory and desire

wi^

Rub

Esprits he has renounced the stage for ever, 
& so, RS Bayes sayes (farewell to Genius, 

all that for damn him if he 
plays anymore. I have drank the waters
and they agree very well with me, but I have 
unfortunately got a Boil under the waistband 
of my Breeches that greatly discomposes me, 
& perhaps my want of Relish for the pleas
ures of Cheltenham may be chiefly owing to 
that ; you shall know when you see mo. ”

It appears to be settled at last that Mr. 
Chambers was the author of the “Vestiges 
of Creation,” a remarkable work which has 
been attributed to m 

oldly affirms througl 
that he holds proof ol 
the writer of tnc book.

The “Rhymes and
liam Thorn, a Handloom Weaver, have re
cently appeared. His poetry took a strong 
hold upon his countrymen, and he was greatly 
admired as a poet. Here is one of his best 
in the native dialect. It is entitled “Autumn 
Winds
• Oh, ye ^waosomo .winds, boo your mourning

Hoo your eigiiing an' moaning fear ino I 
As ye toss an' tear the trembling leaves 

That ye cherished when h 
I ve kent ye woo them—I've heard ye 

As sattly as woman's lane sighing ;
When ye slyly kissed the cozie dew 

Frae their faulded bosoms lyl

“He me, and I last humour andnight cei fain exceeding 
j irlish archness—the signs of a bright young 
lirit making its way through the tumult and 
density of uewly-born passion and strange, 
ewildeiing dlrcumstauces—which, somehow, 
eerned to make this charming passage more 
loquent than over, as the expression of ideal 
eauty. Another token, this, that Miss Netl- 
jn’s luetinct of art is unerringly correo—| 
>r the shadow of dark presentiment, falling 
i the first epon both Juliet and Romeo, is 
at a passing gloom, and neith 
tally foresee the “consequence yet liaugin 
i the stars.” In what way this actress in- 
minifies and strengthens, as what is thus 
refigured finally comes to pass, this public 
I play-goers has often seeu, and this col 
:as sufficiently described. Th 
as as pure and laiiant as wind swept lilies 
a its earlier scenes list night, and it rose 

With fi
4»ss to a sape 
—after which i

money Card robbed him 
from me yesterday on the 
“Oh, my head ! I wish 
doctor to come and bleed 
if he drank anything to-day, Reed replied, 
“Yes, Sir ; L drank some beer, and I drank 
a pint of alcohol last night to stop the awful 
pains in my head.” Reed was evidently 
laboring under intense nervous excitement. 
He has an ordinarily good reputation as a 
steady and quiet man. It is believed that 
his losses by the failure of Card’s bank have 
unsettled his mind, and that he imagined 
that Card had robbed him of his money. 
There arc others who think that Reed is 
simply feigning insanity. They assert that 
he was very ceol and deliberate before and 
after he shot

CAUGHT IN « WOLF TBar.

of. “He 
street,"

y p*y
laid I

said with some 
as though

Whose very voice, that sang to set man free, 
Was in your ears as ever in ours his lyre, 

Once, ere-the flame receiveu him from tho sea. theReed, 
get a 

When asked
aid" gutty the longer route around the arm 

was adopted. As the spring advanced the* 
ice afforded a more and more insecure road 
for the village school children. In this un
certain and treacherous condition of the ice 
Samuel P^e left his home in Brooklyn with 
his three children, one boy and two girls, the 
eldest of whom was named Teresa. Wh 
he had entered upon the ice he pi 
three children on the sledge—a vehic

—It is said that nothing hardens a man 
against sentiment quicker than to come across 
mud-scows named after the heroines of his 
poetry aud the knights of Lis prose.

—Au Indiana girl jumped the rope until 
the b ine-i of her le^s begin to decay aud she 
had to have ;hom ampuiatml. but don't let 
this stop^auy girl from doing likewise. 
—When the little prattling baby is 

Just after he awakeus fOom hm nan ;
Why should ho look around, and call for mamma 

when tl.o little fellow really wants his pay V 
police 
with

pressed that 
had to jump into the river to save his life.

—A woman was all ready to drown her
self in the Ohio River when she heard of a 
neighborhood scandal, and she went back 
home and gained five pounds of flesh in a

you wo rrow,” 
of dia-—From Swinburne's new volume 

—Messrs. H. & T. McKillip, of the Brant 
fiouse, inteud having a passage dredged 
through the bar leading to their delightful 
pleasure resort, so that steamers may convey 
passeugers from the city thither. This will 
no doubt have the effect of materially increas
ing their patronage.

old

the any writers. Mr. Page 
h the Caledonian Mercury 
f Mr. Chambers being

le which 
pushed 
Bio

17;
the

er of them canan hungered.
n”—and 
tion of

cy had proceeded about two 
n their journey Teresa a fine

amend
ing death, jumped off the sledge and pro
posed to her father that she would walk and 
thus lighten his burden for him. She fol
lowed behind her father for about one 
dred yards more, when suddenly tbe ice gave 
way with a crash and tho sledge, with th 
two children and their father,was precipitated 
into the water. Teresa-, who was now within 
half a dozen yards of the yawning gap in the 
ice bridge, rushed to the rescue of her father, 
sister and brother, but fell into the embraces 
of death. When her eyes first took in the 
dreadful accident that had overtaken her 
dear ones she uttered a piercing shriek.

TO THE RESCUE.

is locally called a “catamaran 
off from the ehore in the direc 

When they 
hundred yards o._ 
young girl of thirteen years of age 
urged by the secret consciousness of im 
ing death,

FINAL FAITH.
O sweet an 1 bitter,
I love you still aud only you.
Betrayed forsaken, is it strange 
That fove is love aud cannot change ? 
O valu regret ! tho days depart#
And day by day the faithful heart, 
That loves you still, is full of pain 
For days that will not come again

sad aud true ! field.
Recollections” of Wil-—Three women attacked a

Portlaud, Me., being aru 
sticks, aud he was so hard he

pearls set with diamonds. 
85,000, and was not to be 
upward of 82,500 was made, 
ffer it was withdrawn. The

e personationat Card.

ticket and was
O fond aud fickle, false and fair ! 
Do you recall tho days that we 
And think of these without a 
Of pain for one who lo

rm strength and sympL 
superb oiimax in tbe 

there were two r 
an extraordinary culmination in the wierdand 
fienzied scene of the potion.

The audience was greatly affected through
out, and both Mias Neilson and Mr. Compton 
were many times called before the curtain by 
plaudits as genuine as ever were heard in a 
theatre.

uthetic muurnful-
you still ? 

O last and first I tho songs of love 
Are full of faith on lips above :
And, having loved you, is it strange 
I love you still and cannot chaugo ?

A Terrible Death. parting scene 
ecalls—aud to

—They say “ ’tis darkest just before the 
dawn,” but the man who gets up at midnight 
to hunt for a lone match on the corner of tho

e was near me.
WHATGKK.fi/iniY DID WITH TUB 

NlVN K Y.Notes and Queries ’’ records the fact 
that the following inscription hadriately been 

south cloister of Westminster

" Nutty—Susanna 
Ursula -Saufuel 

Wesley
1725 1720 17-27 1731 
Infant Children 

of Samuel Wesley 
Brother of John Wesley."

wash-stand can’t see how it could be any 
darker. Thf French Indemnity l*ald nil Sprui In

Preparing for Other Ware.
(From the London Telegraph.)

Ten years having elapsed since peace 
definitely concluded between France 
Germany, tho Imperial Chancery 
milled to the Federal Council of th 
Empire a final report upo 
which the French war ini 
disposed of. The total sum exacted from 
France by her conquerors as the price of peace 
amounted, as will be remembered, to con
siderably more than £200,000,000, every 
penny of which had been expended, dis
tributed to the several German States or in
vested in newly cfeated imperial institutions 
by its official administrators before the con 
elusion of the finano:al year 1877 8. It would 
appear from the report in question that 
nearly the whole of this vast treasure—above 
fourfold the national debt of Prussia—has 
been devoted to purposes directly or indirectly 
connected with tho development of Germany’s 
military defences. The imperial share of the 
indemnity is set down at about £51,600,000, 
£6,000,000 of which, in coined gold, lie de
posited in the Julius Tower, at Spaudau, aud 
constitute a fund wherewith the prelim
inary expenses of 
war may be paid 

£28,000,000
ployed in founding the im 
valid fund, while tho rem

placed in the 
Abbey : Now nightly thwart the naked plain,

Ye are whining the saucy snaw in ,
Ye've changed the dew to the pelting r&in,

Till your poor droukit leaves are fa'iu.
Hae ye fausely strayed 'mang misty groves,

Wi ice-wreathed maidens to marrow ?
Oh, they’ve come an' slain your bonnie Summer

An* driven Ve daft wi’ sorrow ! •
But my love is true, ye wiuds that blaw,

Aud your fauseness mamma fear mo ;
His kind heart will never flit nor fa',

Nor own nnither dearie,

e—Paterfamilias asks 
of an aspirant for her 

is he well educated ?” 
I should say so—at

—A touch of natur That there were slight signs of fatigue in 
Miss Neilson’s acting should cause no sur
prise. She is near the end of one of the 
most laborious and exacting professional 
seasons that she has ever filled. It began on 
October 20 last year, at the Park Theatre, in 
Brooklyn, and, except for brief intermissions 
made necessary by the exigencies 
has continued uninterruptedly till now. Only 
one night has been lost by illness, and the 

ance to-morrow night will 
an almost continuous series. These

daughter, apr 
hand : “By the way,
“ Well educated ? 
times !”

—A N irth Carolina doctor said he could

his

lias sub- „ The young girl’s frantic cry was heard by a 
man named Lethbridge, the solitary epecta- 

the melancholyqpiuner in 
lias been

tor from the shore of 
rence. The substance of liia accc 
accident, as witnessed by himself 
lowMg : When his attention was drawn by 
Teresa’s agonizing shriek to the scene amid 
the ice he at once hastened to the 

had rushed to the ve 
crumbling ice and stood with 
stretched towad her father, when suddenly 
the slender crust gave way and she sank and 
rose no more. By tho time Lethbridge had 
reached the scene of death the two younger 
children had disappeared and were never seen 
after. Tlieir fate was no doubt precipitated 
by the current flowing beneath the ice that 
bore them away when they had onço sunk 
under the ico ciust. Lethbridge, by means 
of a small piece of rope he happened to have 
with him at the time, and by an effort of 
great daring, succeeded

rheumatism iu two days, and he tried to 
by keeping the patient in hot water. Death 
stepped iu, and the doctor stepped for the

—Miss Emily Faithful imagi 
has done some little good in the 
ing single,but she admits tha 
over again, she'd say “yea”

of the 
is the fol-

demnityto the Detroit Free Press the 
nation melody was sung iu

— Accordi 
following go 
Windsor on Monday :

ng
lUbi of travel, it

In tlio mo-Go-oruing, iu the—
Whou Britain first at Heaven's command. 
In tho bright light,
Send hor victorious happy auu—
In tho morning by the bright light,
Wo won't go home till —
Britannia ruloa the wa-o-a-a-vea.
Britain uevor, never, nover shall 
Oo home till day light doth appear.
In the mo-o-oming, iu tho moruiug by the- 
God save tho Queen,

There 'a ae green branch on yon blig 
An’ the lave a" darkly dwining ; 

There's ae briclit e'e looks love to me, 
Like the wierd licht o'er me shining.

incs that she 
world by liv- 
it were to de 

some good

hted tree,perform,
185th of
representations have been given in Brooklyn, 
Philadelphia, Boston, Chicago, St. Louis, New 

Cincinnati, Montreal, Ottawa, To
ronto, Washington, Baltimore, Richmond and 
New York—together with a great number of 
out-lying towns. About one dozen peri or- 
mancea of “ The Hunchback” and of 
“Lady of Lyons" were afforded, but, for the 
most part, Miss Neilson has restricted her
self to the characters of her Shakesperean re
pertory —to Juliet, Viola,Imogen, Rosalind and 
Isabella. How great a draft these parts make 
upon intellectual resources and that nervous 
force which is the soul, may be imagined but 
cannot be described. Tho actress is not one 
who ever at any time could slight a profes
sional duty, but who gives her heart and soul 
to her work ; and thus by sacrifice she has 
earned her bright laurel of fame.

It is pleasant to add that the result of this 
as artistically, a most munificent success. Up 
to last night the gross receipts from these 
performances amounted to 8180,807, of which 
the actress herself receives -about 875,u00. 
The demand for scats at her benefit is already 
great, and from this and her California en
gagement, uow to ensue—during which it is 
guaranteed that her nightly share shall never 
)c less than 8500—she will receive upward of 

820,000 more. It need not after this be said 
either that high art is poorly paid or that the 
American public is not thoroughly and prac
tically appreciative of the best that can bo 
offered. The special interest of Miss Neilson’s 
benefit night will centre, 

ormancc of Isabella 
sure," but since it is not likely 

will be seen hero again, the fact that she once 
more appears at all is one that the lovers of 
acting will observe with pecuhar gratitude. 
For this extra performance thF public is in
debted to the wise and kindly endeavor of 
her business manager, Mr. Frederick A. 
Schwab. Upon this gentleman has rested all 
the burdensome business of this extraordinary 
tour, and certainly the results testify, in a 
manner that needs no emphasis, to the judg
ment and taste with which he has conducted 
this enterprise to a most prosperous con
clusion.

It will be observed, as an indication that 
Miss Neilson is quite in earnest in her pur
pose to retire from the stage, that an auction 
sale of her theatrical costumes and jewels 
will occur to-morrow afternoon at 3 o’clock, 
at the rooms of Messrs, hirby & Co., in 
Broadway, opposite Wallack’s. Tbe catalogue 
describe? forty-three lots, and those who wish 

lies of the great acireMS have 
pportunity of gratifying a natural 
v desire.

i spot. Mean- 
ary edge of the 
her hand

while shewhere except in the 
a business man who the

Yet oh, ye wiuds, hoo your wailing grieves 1 
Hoo your sighing an' moaning fear me ! '

As ye toss and tear the downie gray leaves 
That, waur green, green, when he waj n 
Mr. Stcdman, himself a poet of renown, 

exhaustive paper for the 
lay issue of Scribner's Magazine, on the 
enius and character of Allan Edgar Foe, 

author of “The Raven.” He has certainly 
concealed nothing, while he does ample jus
tice to tho merits of the wayward poet.

A grandson of the poet Drake, Mr. Charles 
Dc Kay, is the latest addition to the list of 
American 
volume wi 
Poems.” Our 
Charles Sangster, 
title. His first venture is not 
him to the pinnacle of lamp... - 
a large proportion of them, have seen in ex- 
President Grant to induce them to desire him 
as Chief Magistrate for a third term, it would 
be difficult to say. That he was 
as a warrior there cannot be any denial ; but 
he has no ability for statesmanship, and the 
greatest quality he exhibited during his two 
terms of office was money getting. It is ex
traordinary that the Americans care nothing 
for men of first rate ability when they have 
to choose a president. Such men as Webster, 
Calliou

°w“ bad form" has—The par 
thrc-udlmru in England that it is set 
"a detestable vul 
character of those

8do
, the stumps 

tendrils oflgarity that marks the 
who use it." That is, it is

an able andMavl
" rot.” THE «iHAKtiK. ”reasons tliusly :

give us
ton Transcript 

produce apple?, apples 
cider produce? blossoms, 

of nature’s most beautiful compensa-

— Tho Bob
‘•t|ul!l" Gel* liilllHM-d nod Trill Whm lie 

Know* About It.
“ Blossoms 
cider utul

rs are too thin skinnedAlthough the Grange 
to stand even a friendly criticism, they can 
enjoy a joke. At least, Secretary Page seems 
to think so, for he has inserted tho following 
in the last number of the Canadian Farmer 
and G rang

“ As tho Grangers are trying hard to get 
possession of this country of ours, I feel it 

‘tee ol

doing business, and so one night, not long 
since, I concealed myself in the school house 
where the Grange holds its meetings, and 
the following is the result of my observa-

“Tiio hall was emblematically and artistic
ally arranged. The floor was carpeted with 
corn husks ; tho walls were gaily ornamented 
with festoons of potato vines ; at the head 
of the hall was a beautiful group of cabbage 
heads, aud a number of bagas or dead beats 
were scattered all around the room. His 
Great High-Mightiness sat 
formed of grape vines, snaths, cushioned with 
a hickory shirt, aud in his right hand, iu

apging
Pye in an apparently lifeless condition out of 
the benumbing water and landing him safely 
on tho ice, ffom which he was conveyed home 
by some of his neighboring friends, who were 
now collecting from all sides to the 
Several of the men with various appliance» 
children, bat all efforts proved unavailing. 
Neither of the two younger childrfb nor the 
young heroine Teresa was seen any more. 
The remorseless wave had closed over them 
and had consigned their tender young bodies 
to a chilly and nameless tomb. As soon as 
tbe dismal intelligence of tho complete wreck 
of all her earthly hopes had reached the poor 
mother she swooned away 
thought by her neighbors to

in dr Samuel
poets. He has just published a 
th the title of “Hesperus and Other 

own Canadian poet, Mr. 
, has a book with the same 

not likely to raise

fifteen cents for a drink of 
cy West, but as a sort of 

ey fling the customer four dozen 
and tell him to send a dray after his

" If there were

—Th
buttem 
offset th

icy charge 
lilk at Ke Germany's 

in hard
been em- 

iperial military le
arning £17,000,000

Othere Record :oranges 
bananas.

—Boston philosophy says 
so many bad men there would not bo so 

many had women.” If there were no people 
in the world the mosquitoes would have no
body to bite.

—New Haven Register :—‘One glass of 
plain soda water costs one tenth of a oent , 
first price. Now we can understand why it is 
that a druggist's clerk can use the most 
pensive kind of hair oil and

—Chicago Inter-Ocean : Clarence Davis got 
five years in the penitentiary and 81,000 fine 
for having three wives. Cauuon, M.C., has 
four wives, gets two years in Congress and 
85.000 a year. Have we a privileged class in 
this country ?

a g une wants every 
rule to work both ways. It says : “There is 
no instance knowu of a man sentenced to im
prisonment for life having his sentence 
muted to hanging."

No, I never mince matters," cried the 
landlady, tossiug her head. “For heaven's 
sake, marra," beseechingly asked the timid 
boarder, while his forkful of hash trembled 
like Mahomet's coffin iu mid-air, “for heaven’s 

what do yon mince?”
—The Oil City Derrick selves the great 

mystery :
So tho only conclusion 

I? that nobody slit ’em, , , .
But they fell iu Whittaker s mouth as he slept, 

And he bit 'em.

damage done to property in those Provinces 
during the war of 1870-71. Tho balance of 
the indemnity, between £160.(K?9.000 and ccossful
£170,000,000, was divided, iu exact propor
tion to the respective numbers of tlieir several 
populatioue, among the German States which 
had participated in the Franco-German strug
gle, namely, the former North German 
federation, Bavaria, Wurtemberg and Hesse. 
The portion ollottc-d to the North 
Confederation was dedicated by act of Parlia
ment. July 8, 1873, to the liquidation of the 
war loans, the re-armament of the imperial 
forces, and the augmentation of the latter's 
numerical strength ' aud fighting capacity, 
similar dispositions of their shares in the 
mighty spoils were made by the minor Ger
man States. Prussia spent her surplus in 
constructing strategical railways and in forti
fying her eastern frontier. Thus the 
osaal sums wrung from France in the hour 
of defeat aud humiliation may be said to 
have been entirely absorbed by warlike 
preparations, and to have increased, 
rather that diminished, the burden of 
military harness hitherto so manfully and 
patiently borne by tbe long-suffering Ger 
people.

man who would make a 
put off, and his ticket was found good, tho 
conductor never touches him—you can depend 
on that.”

“How do • scalpers' get hold of tickets—good

“O. a few of them who are reliable are sup- 
plicdeb.y us with tickets aud we pay them a 
commission. There are degrees of goodness 
aud rascality even among 'scalpers.' Then, 
too, they deal iu passes a? well as in tickets. 
A man will, by cheek or otherwise, get a pass 
over the Michigan Central to Chicago, and in 
less than fifteen minutes afterwards ba 
ing it to ‘scalpers' for two or three dollars. 
Of course if a regular ticket agent gets sight 
of it, he reports .the fact to the Michigan Cen
tral office, and conductors will take it up and 
collect fare. \

"It is really wonderful how thes) ‘scalpers’ 
work to get around us. They are among the 
shrewdest men in the city, thoroughly posted 
and up to every possible dodge. A while ago 
when there was no commission paid to agents 
ou tickets from Detroit to Toledo, the ‘scalp- 

game to this effect 
ould sell a ticket from Detroit to 
~ \y of Slocum Junction for 84 ;

m Junction to Toledo 
man would go on his 

Buffalo ticket a? far as Slocum Junction and 
from there to Toledo on the Toledo ticket. 
Now iu Toledo a ticket to Buffalo was worth 
16.50, and the traveler would sell it and the 
return ticket to Slocum -.uuction for 85.50 to 
a ‘scalper’ who disoosed of it at a little less 
than the regular fare and thus cleared some
thing. The first 'scalper' made his commis
sion on the Buffalo ticket, wh

tall into what was 
bo an endless 

maintain its
wear a very am

German p. Reason could no longer 
lire, so that when the afflicted Rachel 

from her slumber the darkness of 
lunacy had shut out the vision forever from 
her eyes. The children ari gone, the mother 
lives in no world of realities, and the husband 
is too likely, ere this, to have followed the 
vanished facts of his littl

n, Clay and other prominent states- 
ood no chance in the struggle. Gen.

hard time since the mention 
connection with the next

racy, and his opponents have
their best to belittle him.

Black, in the liGcst issue of
North American Review lias a scathing
article in which ho says :—“General Grant’s 
own history aud character as a civilian make 
it certain that those who support him are 

.These

men st<_____ .
Grant has had a 
of his name ill 
Preside

on a rustic throne
of course, on her 
in “Measure for 

hat she
i Miked

Mca
Jud■ge

theecked bottle 
sed. of 
atrons

i gavel, he held a long-n 
corn-juice—emblematic, I suppos 

live character of the order ef P

over the—The New Orleans Pic e oni b.I»‘
of
tho fes I
of Husbandry. Ceres was seated in all 
her loveliness on a basket of chips 
with which she whacked obstreper
ous members when they got out of order ; 
l'omana was busily engaged paring apples 
for the hard-tistc l Granger.?, and passing the 
cider,, and Flora, covered with flowers, was 
eating sun-flower se-.ds which she picked 
from a huge blossom that ornamented her 
bosom. The inemb rs all wore pumpkin vine 
regalias, and I notice 1 a turnip in place of a 
watch sticking out of the pocket of the secre
tary. while a cucumber for a charm depended 
from his home-mad* chain. Presently the 
Guide entered with a halter in his hand an
nouncing a candidate for admission.

•• Have y u explored the candidate ?" in
quired his Hikhness, the Ma-te* "I have,” 
replied the guide. “Did you find any siims 
of Agriculture up m him ?” “He raises corn 
on hia toes ; he has a turn up nose, arid a 
strawbtrry on his arm.” “Anything more ? ’ 
“His m>e is also a little reddi?h.” “Then it 
it should be pulled like other radishes, but 
this is not enough.” “He sows grass seed 
under hi? finger mi's, and has a planter on 
his back " “How much did he pay per ton 
for his plaster ?” “lie bought it from the 
monopolists for 86.90!" “I? he willing to
pay the Granger? 86.90 for the same ?" "He 
:s." “Then admit him, for s 
getting scarce."

The Guido retired, but 
ing a blindfolded candidate behind him with 
a halter. The Gate Keeper followed well 
armed. In bh belt glittered a huge bay knife, 
and in Lis hand he carried a pitch fork, which 
lie applied so vigorously to the rear of the can
didate, that the would-be Granger danced 
aloug like a hen turkey on a hot griddle. The 
candidate stood before the Master. “Thou 
dcsirest to become a Granger ?” “I do,” re
plied the candidate, as he picked the hay
seeds out of his hair with one hand, and felt 
for the mark of the fork with the other, while 
the members sang :

NilOCHnii MJICIUE-

An Inaane Woman Drowns H«-r*ell in a 
Barrel of I,ye. enemies of free and honest government 

third-termers arc not mad men. They have 
tried Grant, aud they know wliat he is good 
for. Those acts of deadly hostility to the 
Constitution which distinguish the 
of his Administration they expect him to rc- 
pcat.Thosc atrocious corruptions which made 
it the golden age of the public plunderer 
they look for again. I affirm that they intend 
this, not because they have said so in words, 
but because, being sane 

ng else.” He goe 
barges him with tal

“chi
Approac. 
become i 
wolves o
ere a few minutes would be upon him, carried 
direct to the spot by the trails set for the de
struction of his destroyers. Fear not being 
part of his hardy nature, he by almost super
human efforts, and in the awful moment for
getting all pain, contrived to drag himself and 
the trap toward an oak tree, against which he 

his back.
e, with his hatchet ready to strike, the 
fellow, full of courage,doubtless offered 

his God, and embracing, 
mind his poor old mother 

i horrible result,
! a true child of the 
like a man. A few 

minutes more aud ho was surrounded by a 
cordon of yellow flames from tho eyes of the 
brutes ; the animals themselves, which he 
could scarcely distinguish, sending forth their 
horrible yells full in his face.

On the following morning, when the unfor
tunate forester who set the trap came to ex
amine it he found it at the foot of the oak, 
deluged iu blood, the bone of a human leg 
upright between the iron teeth,and all around, 
scattered about the turf and the path, a quan
tity of human remains. Shreds of a coat and 
other articles of clothing wore also discovered 
uear the spot. With the assistance of some 
dogs, which were put on the scent, three 
wolves, their heads aud bodies cut open with 
a hatchet, were found dying in the adjacent 
thicket. When the venerable cure of the vil
lage. alter previously endeavoring 
possible way by Christian exhortatio 
jare his aged mother to hear the 
□formed her that these remains of humanity 

were all that was left of her boy, she laughed. 
Alas ! it was the laugh of madness ; reason 
had fled.—All The Year Round.

murmurs 
hose of 
which

cial despatch from Eaton, Ohio, says : 
zona of New Hope, a small town west 
on the C. R. Æ C. Railroad, 

sterday over a suicide that took place 
in their midst on the-night before, Mrs. Nancy 
Painter, the wife ofc Philip Painter, a resident 
of that town, being the victim. She had been 
of unsound mind for several years, aud about 
two year? ago attempted suicide by cutting 
her throat. She was closely guarded after 
that until July 6th, 1879, when she was ad
judged insane, and was taken to the asylum 
at Dayton, Ohio. She remained there until 
about two months ago, when she was returned 
home and considered much improved in 
health, and her actions since her return have 
not been of a nature that gave any particular 
uucasincss to her husband and friends. On 
last Saturday evening she and her husband 
and two children retired to bed early. The 
husband and children 
soundly, little dreaming o 
that awaited them on wakening, 
night Mr. Painter awoke and found his wife 
absent ; lie immédiately got up and went to 
look for her, but she was not to be found in 
the house. He went out in the yard and in 
;oing around the house he found his wife 
eaning over a barrel of strong lye water that 
was sitting by the side of the house. Her 
head and shoulders were hid from view, th 
being completely covered by the strong Uuid. 
He gave the alarm and tho neighbors were 
aroused and came in. The Coroner, Dr. A. 

phens, was sent for, and her body was re- 
ved to the house. The sight was frightful 

to look upon. The flesh on her face and neck 
ked to the bone, her eyes 
her countenance so completely disfig- 

did not resemble a human being, 
as an inquest could be held the body 

ied, as no one could look upon it. The 
at the inquest established the facts 

ut as above stated. She was forty-six 
years old and highly connected, and was 
spected by all, and her takinj 
painful manner of endingffi - 
on by all.

The citi 
of here, 
excited ye

were all

a little HUAirittG hick i.o*r ,1:1111,0.era’ put up 1 
in Detroit w 
Buffalo by wav 
also, a ticket from Slocu 
and return for 82. The

arrived at
sane men, they can intend 

s further than this, 
king8100,000 from the 

Treasury in defiance of the Constitution, and 
declares that “from the beginning to end of 
his adminstation he was treacherous to the 
most sacred trust that human hands could 
hold. ”

As it seems to bo fashionable now to claim 
‘all the greatness that is possible for the so- 
called men of free thought, the independent 
thinkers, it is not surprising, therefore, that 
Mr. Underwood, in his estimate of Mr. Ralph 
Waldo Emerson, as given in a lengthy paper 
written for the North American Review, 
should regard his idol as the most original 
writer since the days of Lord Bacon. It is 
true that he is a u^u of great ability ; but in 
what his particulal#eniu8 consists we do not 
see. His style is peculiar, but not more so 
than that of other living writers. He began 
literary work at an early age, and of may be 
added that be had little to guide him in form
ing his style, for he had to write only for hie 
own people. It is creditable to Mr. Emerson, 
and an honor to Boston, that he 
first saw the light in the city of Noti 
seventy-three years ago. Matters in New 
England were rather primit'v 
and the Republic was young : 
son was no laggard. Having r 
able education lie missed his vocation by 
taking to the pulpit, which he soon left in 
order to turn philosopher. Adhering to this 
he has become famous, and the Sage of Con
cord is unquestionably the most noted liter
ary man in America to-day. His doctrine 
and belief may possibly be comprised in this 
extract from one of his lectures : "I see the 
spectacle of morning from the hill-top over 
against my house, from daybreak to sunrise, 
with emotions which an angel migh 
The long s'e 
fishes in the

The I Wear? W ondering* ol n Wri lrhrd 
ITIolher In S*enu*ylvaule.

(From the Pittsburg Telegraph.)
In tho summer of 1874, some time in 

August, Mary Julia Kelly, then residing in 
Titusville, Crawford County, Pa., sent her 
six year old daughter, Mary Ann. to a gro
cery store, not a hundred yards from her 
home, for a pound of sugar. From the 
moment the child then looked into her 
mother’s face to hear the direction of what 
she was to do, that mother has not gazed into 
her child’s face. Ten minutes elapsed.but no 
Mary returned ; five minutes more, and the 

, , , , mother, impatient, went herself to the store,
Those who may have doubted the reality bul ber cbild was not there. The man in 

of Miss Neilson’s farewell must have had the Btore knew little Mary. “Where is 
their doubts set at rest Monday afternoon Mary !” inquired the mother of the shop- 
wben they saw her theatrical wardrobe and keeper. “I don’t know—she has not been 
jewels brought to the block and knocked down here thi8 morning.’’ “Why, I sent her only 
to the highest bidder. Tho sale was duly an- twenty minutes or more ago," nervously said 
nounced to take place at Kirby’s art rooms, the mother. "That may be,” said the man, 
end at three o’clock sharp, the curtain was but „be did not come.” Then began the weary 

up on act one of this tragedy in forty- g^ch. The neighbors were all inquired of— 
acts. Instead of footlights flickering houses were visited near by— people were in- 

gas jots threw a yellow light from above on terrorogated, but no one had seen or heard 
each scene. Auctioneer Kirby was the stage jjary.
manager and Miss Neilson’s costumes played The Bbadea of nigbt gathered around Mrs. 

in every the leadipg parts. An audience of about one Kelly’s home before she returned from her 
ntopre- hundred and fifty people assembled to witness weary afternoon's search for her lost child, 
sad Utfrrrthe play. The dramatic profession was con- It waa a Mti nigbt in the widow's little family 

spicuous by its absence ; dealers in jewelry circle, for there were three older children pre- 
and old do’ men and a few sightseer* formed Bent. No one slept—all wept and prayed for 
the audiende. The prologue -was spoken by Iittie Mary. Early the next morning Mrs. 
Mr. Kirby, who desired the ladies and gen- Kelly was again out in search of her little one 
tlemen assembled lo understand that this _and thus dav after day, week after week, 
dale did not represent the entire wardrobe of month after month and year after year Mrs. 
Miss Neilson, and that she had retained such Kelly has wandered through Crawford, War- 

The neighborhood of Elizabeth City, N. C., °?etQmea M were n.eceaa^ry fo.rliber San Fran' ren, Mercer and Erie Counties, inquirir 
ia in a elate ol great excitement over the re engagement. He' then g»«: a wltching. searching for her oblld. But eac
cent elopement and marriage of a gashing lnd ,1*e curtain was rung „igbt 0I1iy cloeed in gloom, and the liepee
voung couple, Jonathan Ivy and Florence “P » purple relvet dresa, trim- ,bat roae m tbe Bad mother's heart at the na-
ivcjmark. The young lsdj'sparents did not med skirt and orerskirt, poamg headless on ing 0f eaob sun sank again and were lost in 
approve of young Ivy’s advances and forbade î“ ÏÏS Jorf ‘ bfddTno'4 Thin ‘he darkness which surrounded her u its
him their house. The lovers, however, men- kr 112.60, slier nome slow bidding. Then brightnese was shaded from the world. Mrs. 
nged to meet clandestinely, and had made np down went the curtain Old, to roll up again Kally ha, friends in Columbia, Lancaster 
their mind» to an elopement, which was to O”1 ““1"“ d?"8 County, where ehc bae been ependmg a lew-
have occurred one nijht. Old man Scymsrk, srik embroidcnd ,n gold -This dressi cost m„„ths to rest Iront her weary search and to 
by eome means or other, got wind ol the pro- hundreds ol dollars 1.1 London, said the try to find consolation for her sad bearb But 
nosed escapade and went gunning that day poe»o auctioneer,Jtat lor all that down it tbe mother cannot rest. She was in Hams- 
to?Jonatham Coming up irith the gay young went ,t »47.60. Then up went a taautilul borg on Saturday with letters appealing lor 
lover he blazed awav at him shootina him India cashmere dress, scarlet, embroidered in to help to get her story before the public, iHbe shoulder ^inflict^' » £3 bS «old, and down it came for 865. There was while ,berates on to Titusville, whither she 
not danserons wound Florence was over- no mistaking the dress of “pale blue satin, ig going i0 resume search for her child. She 
whelmed with arief bv her father's hastv con- hanSin6 sleeves lined with white satin and ie convinced that her little one is concealed wr„™M« Dimmed mth ew.mdown, ^utilullyembrob somewhere in .hat region and i. reeoWed 
trn. itiiorvuifin i . iivnnunn? /.u «pnt tiered in silver, shoes to match, which a never to give np her search. A comfortable
him a letter telling him she would fly with lncky customer secured for 855. Where were bome has been spent in this effort, and the 
him that nigbt il he would come lor her So the embryo Juliets that fill the country 7 or ^ mother is recoiled to sacrifiée her file be- 
tb". ui ht youVp Ivy pm m ™ app„nmce the youthful Borneo, that they could permit lore .be yie.da in her energy to find her
with . close carnage about one o'clock. Mies >hf ? , ..............chdd' May Heayen help her m her effort.
Florence was in . terrible dilemma, lor her A "*? TClvf‘ dre™„°' fî J T™le lmd 
cruel parente, to heure ag.in.t any’ emap^e, ,o,:£ fd
bad not only locked the girt into her room, ^65! ^™ t^ more J„UeTdrc,«.
s.'Sisrs: as-* ^5^“ ct
made a rope out of the sheets of her bed and respective y. ___. .
let herself down to the ground, with no other Uld >°™>g baud, on theM dre»e., how many 
garment but a night dm,,. She told the non», have arranged their lold. ! 
coachman to “look the other rçay," and after Soft, what light through yonder window breaks ? 
her lover had helped her into the carriage It ia the east, and Juliet is the sun. 
and covered her with the carriage robes, she No, it is only the muilin veil with gold lace 
made him sit on the box with the coachman, border that Juliet waves to Borneo from the 
They <6ove to the house of a friend, where balcony. “Two fifty” is all it brings,with the 
Florence was attired in proper garments, and teederest memories thrown in. Here is one of 
then proceeded to the house of a sympatbia- tbti dresses the giddy Julia wore. It must 
ing preacher, where the lovers were speedily have cost master Walter • a pretty penny 
united in wedlock. and frightened the unextravagant Clifford. It

inHer— Tbe Now Orleans Democrat can remem
ber tbe time when 850,000 changed hands in 
that city over a fight between a dog and a 

■c ton, and when every honorable and judge in 
State was there to

young
up a short prayer to 
as it were, iu his 
aud his bride, awaited the 
termined to show himself 
forest and met t his fate aud kindly

—If prize fighters really wanted to fight it 
would be easy enough to find a p 
they w.nil l not he interrupted. For instance, 
they could meet in tho store of a merchant 
who does pot believe in advertising.

—Kate Fields asks : " Can a mon get along 
without chin ?" Aud a Western 
plies : “ Well, judging from the announce
ments under the head of ‘ married* in the 
newspapers it would seem that a large ma
jority of him couldn’t.”

—Such carryings on as this from Tennessee 
are sometimes reported : “A drunkard fled 
to the woods while wild with delirium tre
mens. dug a grave and was found in it dead. 
His wife was rendered frantic by the sight 
and prayed that she might die, too, when she 
was struck by lightning and killed."

— Men frequently earn as high as - 
lor? per week by their brains, whi 
have been known to gather in 86,000 for an 
hour’s woik with their arms, and others 
825,000 for six days’ work with their legs. 
Everything considered, legs pay best.—New 
Yoi k Adverti>er.

—The Hartford Courant gives a list of par
ties who have been reported as killed by light
ning this season, and adds as a noticeable 
thing about the list “ that none of the 
dents occurred in cities or in the presence of 
telegraph wires and accumulations of metal. 
These seem to act as safeguards."

lace where

Urr Dresses and Diamonds Mold ni Fat -

(New York Herald.;

ile the traveler
were soon sleeping 
f the horrible scene 

About mid-
having made a total outlay of 87, and received 
85.50 back, had reached Toledo, his objective 

iut for 81.50, or thirty-five cents less than 
regular fare. It was a small deal all 

around, but there wan and is a heavy travel 
from here to Toledo and every little helps.”

“Of course, among tho regular ticket agents 
there is never anything out of tho way ?"

“Seldom. At any rate, there isn’t much 
now. I have seen tickets sold to a man, tak
ing him into n State he had no idea of going 
to. He was an immig-ant, and too ignorant 
of our language and country to know by his 
ticket where he was going. By the way,what 
are you on to-day ? I always like to hear you 
reporters tell how you get news. What have 
you on the string ?"

“O. I shall write up all this matter to-day." 
“What matter?"

journal re-
the

such men are

soon returned lead-

Stcten dol-
e in those days, 
; but Mr. Emer- 
r received a suit-

were eaten
out and 
ured that it 
As soon 
was bur

• “Why, this you have been telling me,about 
‘scalpers’ and tickets."

“What !"
“You don’t mean to say that you 

realize that you have been reeling off 
cle for publication.”

“You aren’t going to print what I’ve been 
saying."

“Something very like that."
“Well, if yon must, no names, remember, 

and be sure to leave out that incident about 
------, that’s personal, you know.”

CBtZKDBV A KliVK'l FAII.UKK.

VI writer nt R. W. t ord,
•rln, by n Drpeeller.

cuss. N. Y , May 26.—The banking 
: of E. S. Card A Co., of Cazenovia, 

suspended on Jan. 26. The firm was com
posed of E. 8. Card, of Cazenovia, and B. F. 
Card, bis brother, a commission merchant, 
doing business in the City of New York. The

Kdidn't“I want to be a Granger,
And with the Grangers stand, 

With monopoliste on a gridiron. 
And a pitchfork to my hand."

ELOPING BN DESHABILLE.
ng such a cruel and 
er life is commentedng.“Why do you wish to become a Granger ?”

“That I may sell my wheat at four dollars 
per bushel, and buy fanning mills at ten 

— The “ South Sea caddie " is the latest dollars each." “Correct. Take a little 
European step in the German waltz. This gom juice. You may sit dowu." Th 
is dreadful ! Are our sisters aud our cousins didate was shoved into a seat, but imme- 
and our aunts to bo exposed to this terrible diately rose again when he discovered that 
cuddle ? When our great grandmothers be was sittmg on a bed of thistles. “That,” 
danced a minuet, our grandm«thers “ Sir bb;h his bighuriss. “is to teach you tor look
Roger de Caverley,” and our mothya a harm- ont for sharpers. You will now pull off
less sehottische, there was no cuddling. Cod- BOd stand on your head," and the candidate 
dliog must be abolished ; we are ruined by wa8 inverted while the Chaplain washed the 
South Sea cheap cuddling. bottoms of his 7.40 feet, and the Gate Keeper

, , kindly cut his toe nails with his hay knife.—When John Thompson ol Middlebury, ^ ^ brough, an old p.ji.
Vt., returned to his filthy hotel after a pro- ... j 8UDpOBe represented a plow, hitched
longed spree, his eight dogs, almost starved ^ ^ a^rotteJj him seven times around firm resumed business on March 23. After 
attacked him. It became necessary to kill roum running about one month, the firm again

fcZll the dogs before he could be rescued, and Bhoulj ^ pleased to give a full description suspended and made a general assignment to
ihen he was torn from head to foot. of nll tbe initiation that followed, but it W. A. Crandall, of Cazenovia. The cause of

—Now the puzzle of fifteen is trying the would be too lengthy. It was very interest- the second suspension of the bank was want 
oatienoe and ingenuity of the Russians. The ing to me, and I have no doubt that it cob- of confidence in its ability to transact busi- 
St. Petersburg manufactory of educational- vinccd .that candidate, that to become a ness which was felt in the community. The 
objects has turned out the puzzle in large Granger, is “ a big thing on ioe.’ At the liabilities were about W)*000- ^ creditor of 
quantities, with the notion that it may serve close the master proceeded to give him the the bM*k, Harvey Reed, of Eneville, at- 
to devllop the virtue of patience in children sign. “If you meet a man," said he, “and tempted, yesterday, to murder Mr. Card by 

m, i li/srointr tmm Hekfl’s address to a wish to know if be is a Granger, place your shooting him with a pistol. Reed entered 
-The blowingcrotte by th! thumb to your nose and twist your little the office of the Assignee of the bank, where 

dancing girl, is considered very p y y fi r ii.is means are you a Granger ?" If Card was engaged in examining some ac- 
onllC8 : he is, he will place his finger on his eye, pull counts, and, without a word of warning, de

down the lid a little and say, “do you see any liberately fired a pistol shot at Card. The 
thing gnen ?" which means “I am” You bullet passed into Card’s clothing and clear 
will then close y..ur left ear, which will be through it to his skin, making a slight abrasion 
taken to mean, “so am I" of the slrin, D. W. Cameron, an attorney,

At this point I chanced to sneeze, which seized Reed and held him until an officer was 
led to mv discovery, and flying from the hall, summoned, when he was arrested, and con- 

wan chas- d cut of the comer? by angry fined in the village lock-up. He was taken to 
Grangers armed with threshing machines and Merrisville th*s forenoon, where the Grand 
bull thistles. But I escaped them, and can Jury of Madison County is in session, 
still sign myself.—QwiU, Reed was undoubtedly insane on the rob-

PRINCE LEOPOLD. bars of c
From thecrimson light, 

th, as a shore, 1 look out into that silent 
. I seem to partake its rapid transformations 

the active enchantments reach my dust, and 
I dilate and conspire with thq morning wind. 
How does nature defy us with a few cheap 
elements ! Give me health and a day, and I 
will make the pomp of emperors ridiculous. 
The dawn of Assyria : the sunset.and moon- 
rise are my Paphos and unimaginable real ms 
of faerie ; broad noon shall be my England 
of the senses and the understanding ; the 
night shall be my Germany ef mystic philos- 
ojfhy and dreams.''

As a poet Emerson will never hold high 
rank. He conld revel wildly enough, in the 
realms of fancy without invoking the muse ; 
he has, nevertheless, attempted to scale the 
heights of Panareus, and has produced poetry

* " 1 -------fess to admire. From his
s extract may suffice to show 

at least smooth in his versifies-

ublishes 
Ugliness 

on a vi?it to Canada, 
the following interest-

The Montreal Star ol Thursday pu 
a very good portrait of hia Royal Hi 
Prince Leopold, new 

mpanying it with 
ing sketch :

This, it 
Highness
doubt Canadians will vie with each other in 
doing honor to the youngest son of eur be
loved Queen. Prince Leopold George Duncan 

K. G., K. T., Duke of Saxony, Prince 
urg and Gotha, was born April 7th, 

1853, and is therefore just beyond hie twenty- 
seventh year. Owing to feeble healtb.be has 
led a comparatively retired life—a life, how
ever, which is admirably suited to his tastes 
and feelings, which are much in common 
with those of his lamented father, whom it is 
said he resembles in various ways. H 
said to possess the same studious die 
the same love for music, art, litura 
scholarship, the sape thoughtful 
ness, and the same skill 
of oratory and eloquence, which so 
distinguished the late Prince Consort. Edu
cated at first under the tuition of Canon 
Duckworth, and iater on at Christ church, 
Oxford, where he graduated with high honors 
and the B. A. degree, the young Prince next 
turned hie attention to the study of English 
literature, the age and work*? of Shakespeare 
occupying bis chief attention. He proved 

> himself an apt scholar and 
accurate knowledge of the text

Allrmpird

says, is the first visit of his Royal 
to this country, and we have no

Albert, 
of Cob

e is
which some prol 
“Good-bse.” thi 
that he 
tion :

position, 
ture and 
earnest- 

in a certain form

—A large number of horses are being 
bought up throughout the neighborhood and 
shipped to the United States. I

Some samples of painting on lava were 
recently offered for the inspection of St. 
Petersburg artists. This lava painting may 
compete with mosaic in durability.

sense and get one of Edison’s 
Electric Belts for liver and kidney complaints, 
indigestion, costiveness and all diseases aris
ing from an improper action of the digestive 
organs. Thousands have been benefited by 
them. Call on your druggist for a pamphlet 
with testimonials.

" Good-bye to flattery's foe 
To grandeur with bis wise gri 
To upstart wealth's averted eye ;
To supple office, law and high ;
To crowded halls, to court and street ;
To frozen hearts and hastening feet ;

The wonder of the age. Disease cured not 
by imagination but by electricity and absorp
tion. See pamphlet with testimonial* regard- 
ing Edison's Belt*.

London

TThe âiaveu descending dove ; 
More th .u the thougnt dare

fees
Use common ose who go, and those who come ; 

•bye, proud world. I'm going home."
dream of they con-

Because their art is love.
—Buffalo Fxpress ; The rotund Rev. Mrs. 

Van Colt is suffering from heart disea 
her physicians declare that if elie spe 
public she it liable to die at any moment 
Nevertheless, she has begun a series of revival

soon acquired an 
of the works
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MM SÊ* gMtittrr nrrsMr-t- 
C1LA8H, Glass.—I have JufI received spring 

stock of.window gin**, nil sizes, which will 
Btitolïterdafit fery low nriccH. t'nll nnd so# 

r” J. A. Hacking.—21.,

A Minister’s Suicide__Delhi, «Tune 9.
—Kcv. S. W. Folger, Baptist minister of TgP,î"dC\ “e0“*5a on,S° 
tliis place, hangotl liimsell here to-day healthy food, cheaper and^better efothlng; 
irom » beam in Ins barn. . The position get more real nnd substantial things of life 
in which he w.. found by hi, .on and SK.TSinîRiSSS’SW^ .iVSS 
fiousekeepor showed a deterinmatidfi on doctors or using so much of the vile humbug 
his part to put an end to his life, as he medicine that does you only harm.and makes id have saved himself at any ttagbe. iïïî/ïMl^jïJ
lore death had he repented. He Bust, nfitttes, that cares alwnyjtat a triflltiEcosu

Couxcit>~,A special weetlng of k - Mu-11' stiangulit^toi). v No cause for the aoi ^®.h PirKisâ.—Dr. . -1/iehener hale
cipnt Cou4qu at WaV»ev wg* - hdifc^A th« known, ~But iLis 64ppdsed to have heen received aii-iexteiisive stock'of En'glibh 
?oSkT».rmîin<?cOntS<m^2coofŸV$Sm to aberration of mind. There will and Canadian wall papers, including a
received from H. s. Full a--. K*q, President bo no inquest, as the coroner declines to great variety of patterns, and at prices 
toeReeveluTSe"* ©ûit-l*1 h”'S^'ldiUef^Bsd-.’ tnke the necessary oath. Deceased was to suit the circumstances of all. He sells 
»ddi»*m*d fn« G»w>cB,--«rpHrtnioit the port*- «bout-tiff years old. He has been a resi-

*,v"8 timo and
; TimEATKNnn Sec,.„on.-A di,p«tch 

'’almcrstoii this full. It was fnovicd bf 3. from London, Jan. 9, says : TlW opnosi- 
iKKiSKSW,»» tion to tlio njipoinLnwnt of 'Bov. Dr. 
cui of i,h ou. Ail. ituitway, asking a grant of hanctorsou .to the pastorate of the Dun-^■i^dnisK* %5,52£i!£tir, thm-h J*7, ?"paiU to intsTtfWnfchlp.tti usslsl lncompleting Couierence lias lisoii to a seriouh storm 
rheS.*' ll. Railway to Palmerston thlp fall, ot disapproval. At a meeting of the

congregation last night .cvor.l thing,
Icgp'or In y l ig the matter before the vale- were suggested—do lock the church

A delegate leaves in the morning to lay 
a protest before the Conference at Ham- 
ilton, the following telegram having 

.. ■, ... . . . • , .. A. preceded him: '• H the minister is not
Hamilton has resolved to submit the changed a number of the members pf the 

Temperance Act. # various Methodist churches in this city
Ottawa Orangemen have decided to will build a free Methodist church. We 

have no procession on «July twelfth. mean business.”
Bennett will be tried for the murder of Kir.i.si) ov a Lacrosse Ball__ Learning-

Senator Brown on the se ven toe tli mst. ton, June 9.—A sad‘and fatal accident 
General Arthur,_,of New York, is £jio occurred here last evening about 7.30.

Republican candidate for the Vice- While tin#lacrosse club were playing on 
Presidency. the agricultural ground a young lad by the

Advices from all parts of Ireland state nnrnr of Smith was struck on the side by 
that the croji prospects are everywhere a ih'ing ball and instantly kille<l. Modi- 
most promising. cal aid was at once summoned but life

The famine in Bng.W ami Dearbete,-, ,7“ «nj-thing could bo
in Asiatic Turkey, i, ,o sever, fcat <or »>n The baU,truck opposite
.omen are «Ho ^

The Executive has declined ta^Hbr succeeded admirably as a typo. Ho was 
pose in thé caswe^the B/an tforc^^flnr much 'respected by all" who know him. 
sentenced to be hanged on (ho MUi The1 affair has cast a gloom over the 
inst., fOr wife murder . whole town, and especially on the la-

The assessors’ returns for 1&S0 make crosse club. A young man named Woo 1 
the total assessed value of Haiti $1,08b,- threw the hall, and was bo affected that 
044, an increase* of $25,197 ever last ho was un<Jer tho doctor's caro all night, 
year’s roll ; and the populntioi^4,730, an 
increase of 227 above 1879» !

following orders were Issued : To J. McNeil- 
anti ÿl.5o for culvert on gravel road : A.(pü|;P 
fit) cents, repairing bridge on gravel roial : 
Clerli $42.90, being $10 ns part salary, fl "0 
serving notices to applicants, and 81-40 r,jHl" 
age ; A. Atchison Contract on bridgto B- 
lino 20 nnd 21, con. 4 ; liqcvu ÿ4, aliening 
Logan Council meeting one day a#ci o .«ay 
nutkl.ig out report Conwrnlng Improvement 
fund ; Assessor *50, «nl-ny. The Council then

HOPERnnrily for Hard Time*.Bev. Mr. Ilandford from the pastorate of 
the church. 11 was rejected by a vote of 
75 to 20. A letter from Mr. ilandford 
was read, in which lie asked to be re
lieved of the pastorate of the church. 
The resignation was accepted, and t% 
meeting adjourned. t

U4.S& thnn his must map out .the way 
uhead of him nnd let him work at filling 
up tho details. Hu navigates with skill 
and safety so long ns his headlands and 
light houses are in sight, but on the wide 
ocean it requires others to m»tk 
locality of tho ship nnd direct it^jpourse.

Our work, then, is to fill up oimracant 
territory, in tri’cnt ^ritaqi thé condi- 
titme aru reversed. ‘ TTierc the piiiinF 
difficulty is a. greater population than 
thv lüisBis ableVo FiiMain A’atmot tlisTHE REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE,. SfoluRopulJon hjbrojti gwheM 

„„ , “—“. , . , tho surplus land is, in greater numbers
• lire great event ol tho past week has tjian jjef

boon flic Hepnblican Convention; held at Tho work commends itself both to the 
{yjiicngo fpy the purpose of felecting a sentiments of patriotism.and thafaehagg 
caniiWfttc the ProUdeni*. of philahlhvopy. Th.r. aro aslivo ngon-

, .... . 1 , ,. fies already at.work in Causing emigra-
ouh cAiididate.- v.ere in the hold, but tho tjon from the British shores, but the far
battlç 'settled down .ton struggle between greater number of these go to other

. .......tho -Blaine faction nnd the G mutiles. A land# .than Cauafil, ntyl especially to tho
ïleàaiock Wlstlc-A both l,«|'l!vs liokliug fnifoil Stjtos. This is not h«miso that 

■ .. ”Ut ^ 'i^iuedly. ‘The ^.J.

a compromis», the <e dark liorw being iJie stronger forces’In operation are di- 
Gt-neial Garfield, Senator for the Soutli- rected to that count”}-. Cannot their 
urn district of Ohio. IHs nomination tUrcctioii bo turned towards Canada ?
... »m;.vun,mr,ra by , he , t‘, ly" ?n"Tf ths?™^ moans

' J; 1 T,1'1 ",lV1o,,b'r 0,1. Tho BritishGiv.rnm.nt havo never
K*ti '«I V ? nfti-!°f the 0l,?.c'• toko» port *hi* work ; perhaps they 
heiml ri, sfl phrtj of >,e great liepubhc „mlnt‘|,c induce,! to ,!o so no»-, though 
“V,.!'•» ? o-rt os,,1c t@ rn.ke wav for a ind,„a them to do .o' is

- rw,M «);•>‘S, oou,par" n-ely unknown. wortll maki„g. Their influence alone 
T,'" ° ‘•'«"‘’""«““en l.eeifainly Wc much, liven ilth.y rs-

a death b ow- to Capar-Mi,. .nil ,t is ex- r„s0 (0 proniotc emigration nothing can 
t,douLllul that Grant will ever in the of their assisting to dh
agam eomnneid tin, atk-ullon ol ins rec( „ „ I.m,l Beuconslicld si,,“wed a 
countryni. n. V]ieIh.-r- .encrai (.arheh w ,0 do, lf jhe emigration
null find lus ww to tli- Wh„. I « will „,ko pklc0 JjrftUU sympathy would
-lepend not a h He upon whom ins Demo. ,UH., f,vu‘ C;in«da in preference to any 
crat.0 opponent » i he. As l.eneral ,forei coimliy. The immigrant who 
Garfield is hut slightly known, the follow- com* t0.Ca J|„ remains a British sub- 
mg sketch may serve to betsrac,promt |tic, and wiUl »„ tho cosmopolitanism

General «iarllpld, who was so suddenly who cem„ to u„ knows |,reak fn hi‘ 
tchc, upon as the liepubhcan candid- citisenship, and is called upon for no 

ate II, the coming contest for the Vre- transfer in his allegiance. This is beth

«,'rrï rsir-s "ran?his history. It so I,«miens that Hon. W. PlM»nt to h» feelmgs. The benevolent

SSSSSvSS SSSPîîN*’5’làsaÉ sssssssin the state or Connecticut m I s., I his ,.wt few have pressed the question

«LrC'wnXTr

families of,l,„ time, migrated to"7.hto. tliSTcorn’inem, h^LTt^'tontntl
11„- fa her died very shortly aftenvards, la,of llle OOHnt’,.y lhIn{ ,c„?ou,ly

fc'ïï:rsi!r'“îÆ ? ^ ^ «<.grew , on the farm and learned as well :°” “s •»»“"* ,°f "u.Provm? th.ir ri 
!'!«« w.?reThîw3,’ntoiii.u“ lUemn Cmthmi'riSuntlor

-, I it- i wlb'i't will .moeb with is igno-'aiic® off,ini Ï'! H?" ?" ,.'V'";l|0f Canada in Great Britain. Tho name
tie, ided lor a tune at a high school. | „, rni(cd Sl0„a nulkes „ mu™,

;.T,|6B,,r.™,.,s ,,,,1,1
!.. in -lue tin,,, pm,...... cl. 'll,, was then „ ? v n n “ l,t!er
iipiioiiiistl principal of Hiram College in , , ,1,7,
I ibid, a post which ho hold until elected ; n , . ■ .. . dcjiel Uns
lu II,- ,lliio Stale Senate in IK.V.I His if"',rîn‘.* 1 ”'lmsmtormation lor, where 
, » - j ... . . , 1 ;iimi hi is known at all in tho motherivnn.-i expired 1:1 I Mi I, the yonvin which ............ . ,, , m U1CItlio great war l.raim o|,t. ' | ccmnlij, t|“,o me generally wrong

Air. Hurle,!>1 went to tho front „„ j not'Çm about it hoc. monte may .1,,
Colonel of ...... Of'tho Cl,!-, 1X1.1,cnU. - M,,"C ' 7'”^ m Hue direct,.*, : hut
It fun,id part ,,i the : , litian which vl!“t ,l.'i wn".1”1 so"ro ...... "*o eat,

rehed up the Big Sanl'v hiv.-ra-ainst ! ft1" ll,e «" ”V?».‘he subject,
in,|.l,r, v.Marshall. , ...... I Ha,Held 1 7 nl" Wei,
a lly alte,-will-,is l.ectvae a Ih-i-adier- that what ho says about Canada will be 

Geu.Al.and joined the .WV of «le,,. I"l"’rt‘’'l m the leadmg ,oumaea,„l road , pect
eral ll-wecranz. H.-neial i ,a: i,-id relire,l ! ' ’ l'arSv°', *!>“ thought ol tin- soon unde,-course of construction, loots
will, the rank of Rrimulior. hut wa .,li„, "° *fl«"r «““Irt" who can are freely advertised in the new city of
ward» brcV-Ueil Major Heia nil. In |: 1 «0 tlrnt work la Iter than sir Alexander j niery, mid brisk speculation is goingon
lianas elected lu tho I idled stai.-s , 'a,t‘ L" «•learn»*» of statement and in corner lots. I ho ...ntractors arc ilia.
■House of Heia-e-.-enniiv.-s Imin tile His- ! , c ?f ''G'soning he has long held a playing commendable energy in pushing 
Iri.-t of A-Mahul,i.i )],i,, r.’i.resonla I'W» •»'> very Iront rank oi our piihh, orwanl the work, and are engaging a
tion ol whirl,..Il,e, Il I...id 1 V J„-I,n- U|.s,n,,"i.«r-ol address is ol the large «tail of workmen. Po few laborers
If «lidding-, in 11,0 House Honorai W'1'--'- I arliiimentaiy kiml-busmcss. arc unemployed m Columbia, that only 
GarfieldV financial ahililv made him a ■ '«»!» nil tawdry orna , « lew score have been obtained there.
us,-It...... .. Of the I ommitte.- on dp. ""j'1 ! ,‘h® ™'y Ÿ."" -° "ra‘0,.v U-»‘j a"d,lll° n?t„mJ*a!*. s00,lr'jl «■.".«>•-
pronriatiou-. Whirl, 1,0 coniinued 10 Be acc c|itnh-e to an hnglish andicnceof I he [ portions el the JJonunion. The post, urn

i,,i....... el.,, il,,,. . wu ; r.inirulloil <‘Ritmeu class, llo i.s one ol tho lew , ul tho railway lands question maybe
the Mop,'.bih nns. ' lie was one of the I 1 ';>m»oi.ins whose reputation is known in Uriolly stale,l as fellows :—Tlie Dominion 
lii'lci-n m.'ii'bt-ro of t) - c,ril , EugUuul, ami position counts lor much < .ovornment had applied for tho transfer,mu.inm.mi.usoi l,.o l.Ri-toi.nl ( m-A^orc in that country than it does with us. according to the Terms of Union, of a

l‘li;' l’uniirk that “ wc measure a.inaii's twenty milo tract or belt of land along 
abilities by the scat he fills ” is quite a pack side of tho portion of tho Canadian 
common ono in that ebuntry. There 1‘aci'ic railway lino located on the main-
arc perhaps hundreds of Canadians who land : and havo asked tho privilege of
could havo made ns good a speech as Sir eliminating from tho bolt such lands ns 
Alexander ditt at the Canada Club, they may deem valueless for agricultural 
but there nro probably not a dozen to or other economic purposes, 
wlimn tho Club would havo given tho ing an equal area of land, in lieu thereof, 

mvvonl B.-ii Butler 0lT*,,,mi-ty °rR eompliuientary dinner. f>um the public lands of tho Province, 
chairman of tbw * *îX'^ **le 8i'p®ch be«-n delivered by The “Local Govern mont have promised to 

c.immiltconfCimlcrcncc IVom dm tivo “V unkimv.ii Cninulimi it wmil.lImchccji give tlio proposal liberal consideration, 
l'|,.ii.c*.l,e lii.iiM-lf,,, ivdlheCommittee •»'*™««*;l >» a paragraph By the news- But ask Halt the new lamb desired Be
ami B.-,-i,i„c it, ■ 'Ii.iii-iimi,. He was tints l'ai-r-; for an Jtlig-ull reporter take, .no .dmrnedv I ho subeet la, therefore,
c,-.1 prune, he measure or several ,l“k.‘î 1 ,':a,u01.101 n J-cool-çally disposed of, and British
vLy limml.l,’ .,lures, althmv-i, he felt ««glfhcdid lus editor would not. It ‘ alumina ,. irt harmony with her sister
hitm 11 .,i,!i-.v,l to vote for il,u increase. “ «l-<™krr whom Both editor and 1 rovmces.
'I ],C Int.-st ci. nt in hi, political history ak,° ° «wk-ountmore than the
previous to Hat ol venter,l„v was his ; J «' r he *a.ys I he value of
election toil,,- I nit.-d Mates Senate last r Vt Ï, t" ^"'"d \ T"
winter Bv the I,I,in l.nci.lntu,,-. II „.,t 1 ",t, '» «»t his repot:,don
elected to the I'resitlonev 1m will take ""iPyslllou gtve Inn, an extended 
11is seat in
if elected lu* w ill at (but time bo 
girrated
Gt-ncral Judoinrs to tin* progr 
'iibliean sdiooi, in favor of Ci 

Torn), nritl u warm support 
ttidvnt Hnyf' V'hiiinistnttion.

l’t#i'3o'iady lie Vcoms t«> possess many 
cstimiiblo «j' .ilitiiIn appearance lie 
is rallier tall and counmuidl 
broad sbmildprs and full per 
who havo scon a portrait of i 
Wales in his later days would notice n
v on side rabid likeness between it and The Bonds:, t-et J»aitor In mor* Trouble 
that ->l General GarficM. even to the full -He proves no Krrliix «diephe.-d nnd
B,:m! ami slightly ....... head, the Hen ft* former Ir^Mlteo, one. tom. ,, Moorc-i new cheese IhcJBasanr of St. James' Kirk, Charlotte-
cral s powciti ol oratory are said to he of T », ... . factery Is notv In otii-ratlo i, and elthougli ,ne town, is published in the local journals.
a high order, hid delivery being free an«l , ,,Li‘ ,<ev* Mr llaiudozd quantUy <.f mllkdvllve-ed to (lie factory was The gilt is a very suggestive onv. lliere
fiowiug; hi. ....... well chose",,, end hi, | ̂  « «* =™.l sarcasm in the presentation
arguments «dearly stated. Hvrommonv i j.. v . „'lie f. ' , f s niiimi C'«.ass.—The Gnglngclass lias liccn of two stools to a man who has recently
vd to l.ravii, • law after he became a . , “ 81 ." , 1 *" ", slaitecl ngaln, hut wc fear It wi'l ho a Dili arc. come to the ground so heavily as «Mr.

"f I'-at hi. fi»t | 't,1*? tvidcntly docs not
p: avti.'i' was not in tho ( ountv, but 111 . * , • . . , . . indlvitliiai iitiiiiesivii Mr. Ka \ i«; to ccmiu t*> realize tho subtle jest.
tin, Hnife.MB, 1 ! « n.,11 pen-- v^kriUo hevi„r, an 1 were eemr sto, ii? ii!’«Ù«»v.r,
tiei s at Mit h tim- > a - ,ic* can spare from nr.vVwa,.,|s | v -, wi..,s,x "'icm* w*io wishea ii to «■> ou «inviug the wh.ch m likely to revolutionise the art of
î; MmirÆfeimëdT'ieHuwïr.°.,i; - «.*« ».* u.
at Mi ntor, 1-t.vi .u.it v, U.uo, wh *ie lie , |;ic:mls ,,0siuon. Yesterday two mom- unable to «.lend. ; practised hitherto, is said to havo been
onus a hirm, but. Iio also Las a house m |,el3 „f tin* church called upon Mr Hand- NoV.iuk< n.—Tliceliureh0*1 e-prisehas,wv j made by hr..'-hollo Douglas,ofMapchesr
thcO.pdal,_____________________ ford and hated what they had heard, KL^r'îcnrêSSSfhkntaHJSA““ j

— -ui-l advised him to lbsign his pastorate. l-a'ci yAA "number.o, tlie young iconic of a“ objecté, both aminato abil mtotimato,
THE VALUE tli’ Slii A. T. CULTS j and nothing would be said about the hie vi. ,i,iiy were cnivru.incdatthe reshicnc- eau bo photographed m their own. natur- 

MtPEt iÏ. matter. He asked until this afternoon ^'a scl^c^SKod "nl^w^'^nf Pize. _ By this remarkable discovery
10 decide.when ho admitted that ho had -Co*. ’ 1,10 8r®at soort;t w.huth >'as puzzled pho-

(1,'nnilton tyrcfaior ) been walking with Mrs. Leslie in the ----------------------------------- 1— tog’-apliers over since thé art was first
Some of our Grit contemporaries arc ravine, but denied any improper, con- alLAliOHD. mventod has been solved, and m all pro*

asking incredulously what, alter all, Sir duet. „ «»«i«n •«. «mo * bobuity na nro about to enter upon a
Alexander Gait 's speech in London is Jimo ô.—Tho utmost excitement pre- Ward,1 lSai; i-'uis.itir, Y.in»; Hum'ut, B9W em <ff photography:
good for. L’erliaps it is worth while to vails here in the Ilandford scandal, and Homvu,3,172 ; yhakespeart*, 2,isu. Imperial Measure___As the straw-
cmpiiie We have in ( "ana. la a vast un- the smotherod-fliuncs havo burst out with o.Siii,""" ” i sau ad iLmncd ou^Ir Vrn! berry and small fruit aeaaon approaches

itipied territory which itaiof tho great- renewed fury.. '1 he rev. gentleman has- - town. ‘ " it may not. bo amiss to notice that a
est importance to us to got immigrants confessed tiis intimacy with the deluded Some young boys arrived lost week on a heavy penalty titoy. "bo imposed ff*f, the
to-so (.tie upon. \i# should uillier lace Woman, and claims that ho was fascin- traup from Toronto. Detective- Heonnn 11Rfl nf «inv ' ntl.pr miMKiirr (ImnTÎht.«Be work of.getting them withravolution .tod amt infatuate,l in that qu.rlw. fcSïfe ÆÆM. “aÏÏ fiS «Fm Imps” 1. C srilî^
and courage or give it up altogether. Iio says that the statement telegraphed deramt they were sent u, juit. any other measure, or scliins what pvir-
I lie territory Ul q tie n will not remain to tho free / m1.» is correct, but that ho Rumferd, who escaped from jail some ports to be a quart of anv com modi tv 
fov ever, nor oven lor any great length of. «lid not embrace the woman or have any B*u™Tund **'*«k}n lhe and which will not .hold but" measure’
iV.ÏÏ6' ,1,‘î 1 ?ca.rin.8 Rill- intercourse with her. The party^who Another raid was made en the cows last ment according to the Imperial mens
ma s ami the ahod« scattered tubes of witnessed the transaction is a prominent week, and «,utio a immhvr impounded. The ma1' be prosecuted, mid fined
Indian*. In the march of progress that ami well-to-do manufacturer of York- naU-cow by-law is now in fullewlug, and so Thâ f-»rmo,a will <lo wallL miory will b, settle-l by crvilWlmen, ; ville, ami he persists in hie statements, of fids, and gov^i tiicmseives accord-
tue country wifi 1 o improved and its iv- saying that it is the truth, tho whole nmtleraCou-Iwmheld y^n-nlaT NoMn5,n inglv.

developed. i ho valley of the truth, and nothing but the troth. He is tahcii any (merest in it, and an Its sittings are T‘r. .
•Saskatchewan is .-u certain to be settled a gentleman of' undoubted veracity, ?aces wXimn,^tïu5<î?rynmlwws a’,d l,obody t v be Executed.—It has
os it U certain that, the valley of tho St. ami his word is to be credited. Hand- u l»lt8 or “V»- been authonUt.vely mtimatecl t<f Slienff
I»axvtenoe ha» 1 on. If we arc wanhn» in In- Vs reputation as a minister is blasted ELM A. „XI,5 - nt Robert DeCouraior 3 sentence
the energy and foresight necessary to in this country by the recent develop- --- has been commuted, and preparations
eurii a work it will fall into the hands monts and even his best friends nro- The first sltti of 100 Court of Revision lor for his execution on the loth mat. are

:iSTs:;“’"SS“ï s :™»!S=ss,,asi“: 9EE?ï:=Sm=EÇ 5K«actf«
s3H;::;“rHrsv-“territory and somewliere else. If it re- once beloved pastor in bit 1er tern* ad ovrtier for N. part of lot-'ll, con. 11 W. Llv- j 8t<?11<l demeanor ..s fui «s conversation ih

. irsvmII-F3SE
miBÜvwredüfereiUreqmlaliont'hfeh r!cre£,m,m«T^' | ^

that territory can support, Canada would terms, for once more covering them with i s half of lot 49. con. l, and W • hair of 25, con. : ” i ru>e hwlluhi.
become u vastly more important country shittnc and confusion of face. One of oflot * Cause op Bvsinbss FA4t.vR*3,_Says the
-than it is at present. There would be a his congregation actually wept with c«»u. Featherston for part- Jot 15, con. ! Monetary Time* : l*he lock of advertising
grtMf iwtori s<-.,ps lor the hi*U..t shame all ho recent sran;ixl. i ls.,one °"f «J* chiof «««”•“ of burine.» :
energies of our pcopb-. Guv cities would lhe nmur lips caused intense excite- Wurnovk for lot 13 (Trowbridge) instead of failures. There am business mon who 
iocreoaeriu size ; we woul«l bo a stronger ment in tho city amt is almost the sole H. Gallahcr, and part of lot 30to W. ti. Uar, don’t understand thé vallSe of ndvertüt-
people for defence sl.oul.f any nacess- topic of tonversiitien. At first an effort jôàreed "o meet oiuni lKliday ill Jiih™ The in8- They do not roe .IBo direct connec-
ifÿ for defence unfortunately arise, wa* made to suppress tho story, but it Council*met for generat business Minutes ! tion between advertising and fho en-
The euitnred .nre-ey of our vonng inen was found to be useiess. It i, now in woU-"*rSSS" îrtîSÏ'TtaT!ïïïn I trance of a coati,mer, or the demand for
of which the l mte<l State* have so hen v- everybody’s mouth. 1 he leading mem- Huperhitcndcnt of. I.istitutc for deaf and I any particular article. l’hoy also with a
ily drained us in the past would timl a hers of the Bond street church are now dumb. Iiolloville, nsUlnc for njunb-r of donf ! self importance which is amusing, fancy
lielil for its exercise nt home, nnd ire in session discussing tin. situation. “hesSrwWh Î^WorkVSïlligprjeèmSrw- l heir business is known to tho whole com-

.should be able to enjoy tUo graces and They will likely demand hi* resignation. »enf; from Depart m-nt ofl’niiMcWorK-snhout | munity, changing as that community is , ,
adornment, of oivilixjHon « well n. its Even llmj^ord-sformerenemies showed “ “ ex,/nLw“eh.have ■*> ««j beta"h. w’rod&y two•boSwitc-c. bun-
fcoltil couiu>rt3. i Ins will look like a tar- no signs ot triumph on hearing of his if i«»h School-left over. A pvtuiou from K. ception of. Ihè principle ur^n wh ch dx-dmd flrr>-i»«>xcs wen- otie-tMi. Two ity,
off picture to the mind of the parish downfall. Baeliler and oi here, «ütlng for assistance,for business men should act is advertise, j ,>;1L: r;u"®nt'1
politician. But tire parish politician Toronto, June 9—A meeting of the ajFSJSeiSSS of imSrtdw’SSKn ”»d advertise tho truth. IfftâîdèSMKllSv hresoa at e'evea T^w- 
thoiudi a useful person in hi» way, «•ongregntmii of tho Boml street t’oncre- sranted ; nlwf-omJ.R « ««!.• ami other-, vou have a go«id thing let tho people j h-'ytevii'hccnv., iiI'ig lm nlreda id niHety-nve

- ■ ‘«««ï «IM.Miuvii to-«take a country j gation.t church was held to night, when I know it. Furthernlore, never lei*.u & ! SgtMttolwld
great* Muids of bu*ader faettlues a rcbolutiou was presented, expelling the examine road applied for t>y Mr/gStea The vevtisomcnt get stale. at 3 p.m.

1880.
GRAND EXCURSION TO

wn. *oo u

F<m,

CONSUMPTIVES.
■“„*S:l P,hct?T’J"a"K«Z.;«»JN°8n

COD LIVER OIL AMD IIYBOPIIOS- 
PlTBS. ee a remedy tor Consumption, 
Scrofula, and Wanting Affectloee i

* October 20,1878.
XI« icrifi.’-mou1-*! have'prescribed Bcott.'p Emul
sion of Cod Liver Oil. etc., In my prayUÇf'. 
and used It In my-famlly I am greatly inclin
ed with it because of Its palatabk-ness and tho 
good results that, follow Its use. 1 have found 
It very hervieculilo In scrpfulqus UlBdasCa and 
imlmôuury atreetièns. . 1 * '

Respectfully yours,
Ira M. Laro,

270 Ens

JLISTOWEL S&ANDARD.
ti/mrenANGEisn.

t!i« following is a complote list of tho 
officers elected nt tho Orange Grand 
Lodge of British North America, held in 
Toronto;--------

Most Worshipful 
Merrick, M. I’. P. Most Worshipful 
Past Grand Master—Hon. M. Bowel], M. 
P. Deputy Grand Master—W. J. 1’ark- 
liiII,M. P. P. Associate Grand Masters 
—M(\jor Jas. Bennett, Ontario West ; 
David Marshall, Ontario East; Captain 
John Woodwaril, Quebec : M. W. Wilson, 
Fredericton, N. B. ; Htuart Mulvey, 
Manitoba ; Rov. .lOshua- Clay, Nova 
.Scotia ; I. L. Winters, Newfoundland ; 
and tho Grand Masters of British Colum
bia and Prince Edward Island. Grand 
Chaplain—Rev. Jas.' Norris. Deputy 
Chaplains—Rov. Win. M. patty son, 
Rev. Rami Dean Cooper, Rov. Alex. 
.Sanson, Rev. C. A. Doudiet, Ror. R.

WALLACE.FRIDAY, JUNE 11, ISM

f 1
fej-,■ci!very low. Call and see his stuck.—.11.

Grand Master—II. LISTOWEL .MAUK

Gi
iR«J, M. D., 
t DruatlM’fly'N. Y.

Loulavillv, Kj’u Juuuaryfl, 1878.
Ocntiemori- For thv Inulattflccn months I 

have used yourVod'Llvdf Oil Emulsion, both 
In bo.plU.1 and hi private practice, mid have 
been greatly pluasetl with Its olivets. It Is 
better borne and cn^t bo taken for a longer 
that) than «my oth«-v preparation of Cod Liver 
Oil. JUi Consumption and « 
eases I have fourni It valuable.

JtiliN A. OCTBKLONY, M. D., 
Vis. Physlelan, 

iAuilBVlllo City Hospital.

ZîiïW&F-y-
parley, ; ' “

Listowel New Woollen Factory !ter*1
JîgÆ^rnïiHE:
WwLpeMb'V ’

T 3 children’s dle-
I take tbls opportunity of giving an invita

tion to every man mid woman interested In 
iht* manufacture of Woolen Goods, to call 
and Inspect the large and complete stock, of

S.-Sff’Èinu.slon O^C„,i Y.ivvr

^’ilnS^'S.KiS'jisiorirehiah'lnrertœïïCT Infers:1 ESSEBfEESS
ïnïiTÆ.i’ïnd.

Messrs. Scott <t Bow ne : the best models, with tho latest Improvc-
1 havo given your remedy of Coil IAvcr Oil ments, nnd «•ajpablo of doing a very large 

Ac. a fuir i rial, and um glad that loan say I «pmutlty of worlt- I also take this opportun-: 
think It Is the rciticdv lor weak lungs ami Ity to thank my numerous customers for 
had coughs. 1 can highly recommend It- their kindness In supplying me with tliclr 
When thv doctors had given me up, I com- wool last year when the factory was clcstroy- 
meneed-using your inediclnu, and 1 am gain- cd, though It could not be so w«'Il prepared as 
lug lionllh and strength very fast, nnd think utidcr my own management.
I shall soon he well. During the present season, I ran guarantee

Yours truly, to give the public the best of satisfaction In all
G. A. Riedkrstadt, tin* branches of my business, and hereby

Galveston, Ind_ solicit a .share of patronage. Parties having 
wool to exchange for goods or cash will save 
money by calling at my factory before dispos
ing of their wool, and see my large stock, 
eomprislng several thousand dollars' worth 
of Tweed*, Clothe, Flannel*. Illanhete, 
etc., etc. In in y factory you will always 
find the* best assortment to vhooso from, and 
you will always find me ready and willing to 
give the best of bargains. A large stock or 
good wool Fulled Cloth*, nt 00 cent* per

: %! !
00

'O.
us’LOCAL AND GENERAL. WAGONS.

Juno 10,1680.
PRICES A

Wheat, fall, per hush.,. 
Wheat, spring, “ 
llarlcy, “

Smith, Rev. A. Dawson, Bov. Eranci# 
Ryan, Rev. Rural Dean Mu 1 Holland, Rev. 
George Beard, Itev. Canon O'Meara, Rev. 
Hugh Cooper. Grand Secretary—Thos. 
Keyes, St. Catharines. Deputy Grand 
Secretary—A. J. Vhn Ingen.
Grand Treasurer.—Win. And 
1’. E. Deputy Grand Treasurer.—E. F. 
Clarke, Toronto. Grand Lecturer—Eli 
Higgin*, St. Catharines. Deputy Grand 
Lecturers—J. II. Pritchard, Toronto ; 
vapi. «mini Niblock, Manitoba ; «JosLem 
Barr, Quebec ; Andrew Marshall, St. 
John, N. B.

Ota S
::: & 2 
::: là SS
= 11 E

s'
ErâÀT.^"1*:
Mutton,by carcase41

EiErîEEïïÿ
Egg*, fresh, per dc

Cohcmrf:
Potatoes, i
'to!'"1""' : »! 5 Scott <t Iio win-:

I felt Itiny duty to let you know the benefit 
1 havo derived from the use of your Emulsion. 
I hod a very bad cough for years, and on con
sulting Dr. J. E. Gorsuch of tills city, ho In
formed me that my left lung was diseased, 
and perseribed Scott's Emulsion with Hypo- 
phosphite*. After taking two bottles, I began 
to Improve wry rapidly, and cotitinod using 
It until-I laid taken ten bottles, and am now 
as healthy » man mi there Is In the city i>f 
Baltimore. Whon I began ushig It I weighed 
Uô pounds^and I now weigh 189 pdunds.

STRATFORD.

W • °‘|..Ektmk:-' "EIE: jS
Eggs, per dozen, ..................... 0 OH

::'The prediction has often boon mndo 
by thoso opposed to ChibCsd immigration 
that so soon as the Mongolians invaded 
tho Eastern State* in any considerable 

mbers they would be met with 
same kind of hostility on the part of the 
white workingmen that they have had to 
face on the Pacific Slope. These antici
pations seem likely to be realized. Thcro 
are now some 3,000 Chinamen in New 
York nnd they have encountered hitter 
opposition from property holder* ns well 
as from tho working pcoplo, and have 
had difficulty in finding shelter"owing to 
the reluctance to see a Chinese quarter 
built up in the metropolis.
Chinese plank in the Republican"platform 
is- doubtless u concession to a well-defin
ed popular demand, and the 
will probably follow suit. There is not 
likely to he much opposition on the part 
of the Chinese Government ton modifica
tion of tho existing treaty for tho purpose 
of limiting the Chinese emigration if tho 
Americans 
far to have 
The Secretary 
at Washington
«lues not encourage tho exodus, and fur
ther states that all the Chinese who coziio 
to America nro from a single province 
near Hong Kong. Many arc said to* l.o 
returning to their native land owi.v to 
tho agitati

CASH PAID for WOOL 1
niche*t Market Price.D. P.ethe Oct 3,1879. BnUUnorof SlU.

Canandaigua. September 16,
Scott A Bow lie:

Gents—I thought I would write to you, ns I 
saw a notice upon your bottles of Into upon 
Its long continued use. This has proved true 
in my case. I was given up to die last March 
with consumption ; the best mcdh-al aid 
made no use Of any treatment. My husband 
applied for your Emulsion of Cod Liver < Ml ; 
In- lias bought twenty-six bottles and it is 
restoring me to health beyond the expect a-

Ai "g^SISîSSTiSl riVrélR
shortest not let*. Parties living atadlstauco 
van have their rolls home with them:

Custom Svinnimi Done—12t cents per 
pound Though, ns the public knows. 1 havo 
always made good yarn In the past, yet, with 
my new machinery, 1 can make better than

MANVKACTtmiNO.—I will guarantee togl vo 
the best of satisfaction, or pay for the wool if 
tho patios arc not satisfied with the work 
«l.ono. All kinds ma«le, warranted good, nnd 
lots of samples to chouse from. Notice that 
my goods are marked at bottom prices, and 
wool being at a high price, you nro sure of 
Big Bargains at my factory. Call and Jmlge 
for yourselves before selling. Only best lard 
and oil used oil wool. Terms cash.

33. BROOK.

Hides, per cwfc, 
Hay, per ton, 
Wood, per cord., 
Wool perlb., 52

PALMERSTON.It is proposed to canned Lake 
Michigan with tho Mississippi River by 
a canal eapablo of accom
vessels of from 2,500 to 2, ___
burthen. The first division of the 
project consists in tho enlargement of 
tho present canal from Chicago to Joliet, 
33miles long. 'The second division ex-

father being 
of one nf tho

Flour, per cwt. 
Barley, per hush.

Rutter, per lb.

Cord wood, per 
ul, peril)..

'The Lord Mayor of Dublin hask'ftbleil to 
tho Mayor of every City in thi United 
Slates and Cumula.asking for insistance 
to relieve tho distress which is tgain felt 
in Ireland, and which is likely! to "con
tinue until tho crops are in. I 

At tlio sitting of the County Council of 
Wellington, Mr. J. J. Craig, B. Al, .Vatlio- 
matical Muster of Mount Fordst High 
School,was appointed Inapoctor tf Public 
School* for the Southern Division of 
Wellington,in thé room of Mr. G. A.
Somerville, B. A., who recently lesignod.

The following ai;e the entries in the 
professional boat race ta take place at 
Providence, R. I., on June 17th :—llan- 
lan, Boyd, Kennedy, Riley, Ross, Weis-, 
gerber, Plnisted, Johnson, l»eo, Delano,
Hornier, Demi>soy and Teneyeck. It is 
decided that tlio professional race will 
bo four miles instead of five.

Atti:mi*tku Slicuk.—D. F. Cotratliso, 
from Winghaiix, w;..s found on Monday in 
a bush about two mile* from Lucknow, 
with his. throat cut. lie was removed 
to tlio village and his wounds dressed.
Fie lirai evidently been suffering from 
drink, and ha«l attempted to commit 
suici lo while temporarily *nsauo. He 
is likely to recover.

Nova Scotia coal lias been found to Le 
better adapted to steam piirposos than 
liio »<cotci; article. According-to tlie 
Montreal Herald a manu fact uror has 
p.-ovod by experience that 3.42 tons from 
the Nova Scotia mines wore equal to 374 
tons of Scotch steam coal. This marked 
superiority in quality will «loUbtloss do 
much to bring the Nova Scotia coal into 
favor w’tli Western manufacturers.

. Another effort is to be made on behalf 
of l)eCoursier,comi«?mecl to be hanged on 
the 10tli inst. Bishop Sweatman, atid 
probably Archbishop lynch, will wait 
upon tlio Princess Louise and request 
her to make a personal application^ to 
the Minister of Justice for the commuta
tion of tho sentence. It is doublftfc if Eigge.—11. 
lier Loyal Highness will uudertake .«J|h _The Great Woster 
a task, and more doubtful still tliat tile is making urrangon 
Minister will accede to her request. comfortable passenger station at

foot of Simcoe street, Toronto.

modating 
800 tons i

restoring jmc lo health hcj-oi 
Hons ul" nuinlvtils expecting

curud.

uiixlmls expecting to hear of my 
vy day. 1 should like to tnk«- It for 
hen, 1 think, 1 will be perfectlyTiro S

Ith respect,
• Mrs. Ei.nurnoR.
For sale by Dru'gglstaat ÿl.OO i»cr bottle, lfly.

Yours wtends from Joilot to La .Sallo, about 67 
es, and will consist of tlio improve

ment of Dcsplninos ami Illinois Rivers 
by dams and locks. The third division 
consists" in tlio improvement of the

milDemocrats Wo

MWIDIM PACIFIC MIL11 I VERY, HACK & BUS BUSINESS.

R. & W. WOODS,Illinois River from J-a Salle to Grafton, 
227 miles, part of the work being already 
done. The whole canal will require 
seventeen locks, each 350 feet long by 
75 foot wide, and some 20 dams, The 
total cost oi the work is estima

White wh
Treadwell..............................
Spring wheat (Glasgow).

............? 1 I'; Jo 1
::: iSîSî 
::: Sri:::! 

ï.:.:.::: ÎSÎS!::::::::: SSÎ2J
Tender* for Moiling Sleek.press tlie matte-, as they pre- 

their pimple remain at liomo. 
of tl having purchased the I.lvcry and Hack busi

ness from Jas. Pc I tun, wish to Inform the pub
lic thht they arc prepared to supply

lllgs of Every Kind on Shortest Notice,
and nt Rcnnonable Mates.

rpEXPEUS are invited for furnisliing 
JL I lie Bolling HtoCk required («> lie dellvi i - 
id on tho « 'auadluH Pacific Hallway within 
lhe next four years, comprising tho delivery- 

i In «;irh y i nr oi about the following, via:—
1 20 Locomotive Engines.

Hi First-class Cars (n proportion being sleep

te Chinese Legation 
ultimate* tliat China ted at

$1«S,196j9]8. Tlio design to carry tliis 
expensive canal through a district whore 
railway construction is easy shows that 

tlio advantage

Potatoes, per bag 
Wood, per load...«arriX-::::: I.".Wiray

our Americans appr 
of water routes. Its completion would 
probably cause a general reduction of 
freight rates ou bulky goods, by gaining 
which the Western States would be re-

eciato
20 Svi-oml-class « 'ars, do

I.xprvss and Baggage Pars.
:i Postal and Smoking Cars,

210 Box Freight Cars.
Juv Fini Cars.

2 wing Plough;,
2 Pilow Ploughs.
2 Flangci-s.

4u Hand Cars.

They will also run
THE

_A_ BUTS AHE HACK,
to ami from all trains, flood rigs nnd gentle 

| horses at nil hours,
LISTOWEL STANDARDBusiness i* booming on the Pâcifi 

Coast. Columbians tal
coupcd for tlio cost of the canal. When 
finished it will open nil inland water 
communication between the Gulf of 
Mexico and tho Gulf of 
and place Chicago in an improved com
mercial position.

butft k nothing
ay, and are exuberant at tlio 
of having the Yale-Emorv

Is published every Friday morning byo pres
sée tion Tin I « ‘Vi" X« on'OF c X xA, ^1 nA Vfid1 'iP 'N I |8'{'-v,V1KS~a,ul slrccl> opposite Town Hall*Oden tlje V.-iiimlhui Fn.-ifie Railway, at Port —- - .................. ........... ........... —»-----------------ÎL-.

William, or in tin: I'mvim-v ul" M.i'n:i«*ba.

MinLisriii’S
<«f lit-' I............. y in -VIiit-1. « ill.twa, on and j

New Door and Sash Factory
By Order/ now In

St. lawreneo,
A. ST. GNO. HAWKINS,

Office, CamplM.-ll’s Block : entrance n 
to Scott's Bank, Wallace tit,, LlfcL

Huliacrlptton f 1 per annum In advance ;
$2.00 If not so ]>ald.

icxt door
A jVothrr's Duly.—1'pon the mol her «!«:- 

vo,via the rcsjum-ii4.iiy of guarding her 
LUI lo ones agulnsl tin- fatal vllvcts ol" thiisi- 
sudden iiml lal.-iL d!Sfasv.s which ;oflvn set iu 
more tike accidents than nnytlnug *!ae, such 
as croup, acute sore throat, «julnsey, etc. 
Then there are svaUls irul burns i<> lie watch- | 
cd against ami nro?.-ply treated, If iheir j 
«•H'ects are not to r« iiiain life long blcmisjies. 
If you (»7«*e eo'jiu to know tile value of YeUo 
<Hi yov wilt never l'etl safe without a bo. 
in the house. ITieo 2'i cents.

F. DBA! N.rpR.WELLERS’ GUIDE.
FULL BLAST !111:o r. ny r:.\ r i.r: a y - à ( a *. 

ti! ! : w.i, 7: •) Ft i r liai y 1>G RE AT WESTERN RAILWAY. 
fsovTHKiix k.xtexhYon op w. O. .t 11. uv. 

Train - leave Listowel Station daily as unde • | 
For Kincardluc and inli rin 

Mixed, 8.80 a hi.; Express 2.23 
• 8.2-t p.m.

For Palmerston— Express nt a. in.; Ex 
press'J. 27 ji.in. j Mixed, 0.15 p.m

PORTDOVER

The undersigned liming eompelidcd tho, 
new building Is now prepared to offer Induce 
incuts to builders and c«jhtractors, inCATARRH !«‘«.I I ale IK tills-— 

INow Jim;» G 
hades at 12;e.

Horieuv. — Women’s,
Pretty Children's Hosiery, 
of now goods in this line. Como and see 
them, at .John litcos, successor to Roy &

noil* In 
per yn

i all 1 Ik- lending spring 
r«l and upwards, at Bean

mission whose labours terminated in tlio Catarrh of 25 year ’ slamting cured by 
klllutlrmalt'ntiirr.h Bctncily.

I>ioppln‘rH in the throat almost to clinking, 
Ibiadnehc, Pains in the Hhnulders, Back,and 
Kidney*, ami entire Breaking Down of the 
syefteni cured by ConstUutiunnl Catarrh 
Rt>ni< dy.

A cough of twinty-five years’ stand In 
m! by ConstItiilional Catarrh Remedy.

Catarrh, with Dropping* hi thv thnmt.cnu.v 
Ing foldings of Strangling, Dizziness, Pa In* in i 
thé.Biile anil weakness of Kidneys, Immedi
ately roll. \ id. Hystem sci-mlngly mute new 
Gy nii- hott.lc of Constltutluiiiil l irturrh

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,Women'», Misses’ and 
A nice lot 

Como and

ing in of Mr. Hayes as President 
in Pn -. Auotluu itivident in his politi- 
ral r;;veer was "bin part in connection 
witli Um Salary («mb Jtill in 1873, a mea
sure l'«iv which lia voted. His owt 
jfiiumtion of this action was that 
measure Invl been tacked on tlio 
priatiou Bill just at tlie close 
s‘tioion. In order to 
from bemomum tlm

MOULDINGS, Etc., Etc.

Custom Planing Done,
A N Dti-m ATFORD jt J L IJJtON 

■ No 1 No 6 No 3
Leave JJstowcl at............. . 6.00 8.15 i2.-15

:: S
“ Woodstock.........................  8.:a 3.15 115
“ Norwich..............................  0.12 5 28
" C. S. Crossing................. 10.H5 5 .30 ll Oil
“ Hlnicoe.............................. 10.:» C2S

Arrive at Port Dover.............  11.05 (1.55 7.:;0
No. 5 runs only on Tuesday s-, Tlnusday and 

Saturdays.

GOING SOUTH.

t the rn Railway Company 
lents to eract a neat, 

tlio
Contracts for all hinds ol Building:» 

takeut

ftA T IS F A O')' JO .V G f All AN T EED ■

and select-
o/ Tire

Ecue-i-: ok n i-: Moon.—Astronomers 
Ahavo announced n total eclipse of the 
moon on ttie 22nd .Tune next. In this 
eclipse tlie moon may disappear com
pletely from view. Observations of such 
eclipses havo boon very rare. Within 
the last 700 years there are records of 
only six, a id in all of thorn it 
observed tliat durin 
of the iuo
occurred

Remedy.
A iiiiin cured of Catarrh nf forty years' 

ilUiding by u?«_• of CoilstiliiHoii:;! CaiurrU 
B««in'"-(ly. So bad B had impaired hi eye- 
i"!•. Made him almost deaf.

; r.,-.':.l- - v/llh Dropping* In I lie Thv«,:il, . A 1 umber Yard in connect i«ni
y‘.i':.',gl!iig, Buzzing In the «lend and Fvtlu j Factory, wherc &full r.saorLmcnlof 
Breath curi-d hy CoiiBlitutioiml Catarrh,

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Etc.,
win he kept.

i;:rot:uEdits sulicitel^si

Wonsi*. — Several va-let les of latest Inal 
worms infest the human body, and these 
disgusting parasites are iho special plagues 
of young clil'dren- The inyst common 
speeic-s Is the round worm (tcciinica'Iy called 
asorrin lumht in iih.x), which in shape resemble 
the large earth worm, and va-l«-s in Icngtii 
from four to ten Inches. It has been proved, 

h exist In the 
i bu safely ex

pelled, nnd'a complete euro of every vermi
cular ctRsctcd by using FruPinon’s Worm 
1’owde.fj aenording to directions- Price 25 
Cents per package.

Bean & Gee's is the only place making shifts 
to onlcr and guaranteeing perfect fit. Don’t

Paints, On,* andConor:s. —For the largest 
stock, hc*t material and lowest prices, go to 
Hacking's Drug Store.—21.

For cut nail*, paints ami oil*, and all 
description* of building hardware, go to 
S. Bricker nnd Co’s., where complete 
supplies can bo had at lowest figures. 
Parties about to build will find it lu thoir 
interest to deal with us.—7

LUMBER.
No 2 Not Not)GOING NORTH.

with tho
Leave Port Dover at................. 0.15 2.15 7.V» j

•• Simcoe .................................11.45 3.00 8.5ti I
“ ('. ti. Grossing...................  7.11 3.io J ; • «?:ii ÏS i« !

.!»..'!<) (i 18 2.1" I
.10.81 8.11 6.25

Arrive at Listowel.......................II.1" 8.50 o.:,5
Train No. 0 runs oil Mondays, Wednesday* 

an«t Friday*.

B« iiu-dy. 
('Atari-'Ii.however, that nil woi 

human how vis or slot with nil its peculiar symptoms 
fort ii y« are, fast verging on contminpHoii, 
'•iired by !< ; : Ilian four bottles of (.'mistilu- 
ilu:ial « 'nl.irrh Remedy.

Bonesuf I be imwe eaten out, memory gone, 
mill,I imjmlied, cured by «.onslllutlunal Cu- 
:ari-h Ib-iiu dy.

Cn'nrrii with all its loathsome attendants, 
I by four bottles of Gunstitutioukl 

Remedy.
by John I.lvingstono, Jr-, Dr. 

ml all Druggists. lü-y•

•liis wlil«
g the eclipse nothing 

on.wa* scon. These eclipses all 
in April, May or Juno.

In the ton years from 1809 h%,l879 the 
value of fish caught in Canadian waters 
rose from-$4,370,526 to $13,529,254. Of 
tho latter amount we exported last year 
Si'-,,.|2S,S7I, or a little over one half, The 
United States was our largest purchaser, 
Diking Sl.KD'.i, 1-90. The Americans com
plain that they cannot catch as many 

Tiic follow" ignre tho na.nvs of tho scho.nrs fish in our water* a* formerly, which 
SiSSi1ïf H(fT.,UiR 1 *hr *' in thdli«ht of the above
("iVoy, 2nd ( I lanimond, 3rd A llamcnmid. ; figures, that they are unable to compete 
1 Ü 1 «ritk (‘auadian ii.l-crme,!.
!W' T-r.W.lKvSl.'Ubl&t! . A .!•«" tore ITon. Ai,.:„n,i? fc- 
tiivvvnson, 3rd j. a. Alexander. hemic acknowledging the receipt of two

--------- 7777,7,7,. 7.,.,------------ foot-stool* awarded him hy popular vote
( Alii HAUL. in a contest with Sir John Mac donah 1 at

TROWBRIDGE.

Foot Uaci2.—On Thursday of last week a 
foot race was run between three of our licet 
footed villagers, namely, Messrs. IF. Welch. 
J. Kverall W Robson.whh h resulted In favor 
o' Hobson *-y a number of feet. Quirk el at. 
hail better look to their laurels, for they may 
find some ot the Trowbridge lads after them 
with a " slia-p si IcIC" om-"of these day*.—COM.

life s.'n‘l7inMarel"l >8|” or "fj.V"-. 1 «'='> Wke C«m«l» a theme 
1„, niil that time l.o hum. It.nt"”- »•. «.'*'*

a, I',-.,hie,V. I’l.iitieally ,lm ;

FACTORY-Elma street, iwar <"lirnic’s Mills.

MILNE, 
Proprietor.

pjoUSES AND BUILDING UiTS 

FOB SJYLZE I
E. B. HLTUERLAND.

Manager.
Listowel, Sept. 5th, 1370.

'atnrrh
; one.in tho public mind. For the purpose 

tho tiovpinmi-nt had in view in sending 
him this is tho heavy park of tho buttle, 
lf uo ciiii only get the country known 
and thought about, tlio emigration pro
blem niil ho a long way upon tho road 
to satisfactory solution.

M idim-r a
es si vo De
vil Service 
ter of Pro-

fji'lE GENT I NE

NEW YORK SINGER
MILL AND WELLINGTON ST Ii LET fi. 

Terms to suit buyers.BRUTON’S CORNERS. E M U V7 A L 1
GEORGE DRAPER.

J. P. NEWMAN,

Removed to His fiew Store !
SEWING MACHINESREAPERS AND MOWERS !

for tin) range 
of I heir work.

The li'.islnos*done by the New York Ringer 
Sewing Machine Coinuariy is FAR LARGER
Viï i' d L S ! AÏ1, ,1 •?; :2TVt ,•! 7Ï

Are unrivalled and excellenceillg, wit :i
Tli FOll SEASON OF 1SS0.Tha French Government has issued 

orders for the entire expulsion ol the 
Jesuits from Franco by tho 3Uth inst. 
On that da to the other religious com
munities will bo summoned to declare 
whether they will conform to tlie decrees 
or not.

ho Prince of HAXDFORl) AGAIN. The Listowel I. X- L. Combined, mid Lis
towel Victor Single— mod in in weight, at the 
Liwlowc-1 Foundry. 9-j>.

I- (llv.
Ou the Ol<t 81 tu, West of Campbell's Blosk, 

Malu Street, where ho has 
Opened out

AN EXTENSIVE STOCK

J F. HARVEY,
MONEY TO LOAN !

IlnrTPj ltlnrk. Main Nt., M5TOWEI,
Is tin' solo Agent for the Genuine Singer In 
this SEiiiity. If you want tho Very best ma
chine manufactured, give him a call. 

cl.D MACHINES taken In i xchange for

a"'"“ 'TE'ilAUVKY^-
Listowel, January, 1871».

p'i.VATE FUNDS to lend in sums to
-L suit borrowers, at very reiusonnhle InLor- 
ost. Apply to

FENNELL «I- DING MAN,
Barristers, «le., Llstowi-l.

For Louie* «»nly.—We appeal to all lovers 
of economy whether they may not prolong 
the serviceability of various piece# or silk or 
woolen garments by dyeing them anew. 
Any pvson with a very little practice can, by 
the use of Mrs. Frueinuu's New Do-nestic 
Dyes, produce equally as fine shades of colour 
as those produced hy a practical dyer. These 
dyes are simple, cheap, ami of all colour* 
with lull directions ; price 15,cents ; Magenta 
lo cent*.

BOOTS & SHOES
new ones. Rep

Comprising all Llv 
Men’s and Children' 
sell at.

Styles In Ladles', 
.ini whieb lie will

Newest 
s wear, aDated 8th March, 1*M>.

pull SALE OR TO RENT. BOTTOM PRICES I

Firwl-Clnes Workmen Employed.

SO1"Repairing Promptly Attended To.

4 House.'- on Dodd Street. (Formerly owned 
by \V. Ilagon.) A< t lie owner Is going to 
Miiskaka he will sell cheap. Great bargains 
may therefore be had. Title good. Terms to 
suit purchaser, or purl les renting. Apply to 

SMITH A GEARING.

Thorb-y’s food Increases-1 he (loi 
cows. Try it ; at J. A. Hacking"*.

w of milk iu

On Hie Ye of Hie<« rave.
Such was the Condition of Mo*es A. Walker, 

of Derry N II-, with congestion of the Lung* 
and Chronic Catarrh. Two bottles of tho 
Constitutional Catarrh Remedy entirely 
restored him to health, and, to use Ills own 
words, “ built .ftp my whole system." The 
Remedy Is for sale by all druggists.

The only child of the Rev. Mr. Fallin, 
of St. Thomas, visiting its friends in St. 
Mary’s, wandered on the Grand Trunk 
Railway and was killed by n passing

Reintimbcr tho Stand,
Barristers, Listowcl-.31.

Mechanic'* Block, Main St., South Side.
J. r. NEWMAN.rjNt >VVN OF LISTOWEL.

Listowel, Sept. 12,1879.
V. ]

COURT OF REVISION. gPECI A L A N NOU NCEMENT.
With tlio advent of cool weather,

Tho firat F’ttlng of the Court of Revision for 
the Town of Listowel will bo held in the 
Council Chamber, on

FRIDAY, 25T1I DAY OF JUNE, 1880,
at 7 o’clock p. m.

Wm. McKEEVER.
■ —Jl-rT ‘-J

AA Long Time to Kufier.
Twenty-live years of endurance with 

Catarrh is a-leu g period of annoyance and 
misery. Mrs. E. J. Flanders, of Manehest< r, 
JST. II- after going through with It all, writes: 
"The ConstRUt-lonal Catarrh Remedy has 
rescued mo from intense mi tiering, and al
most tho grave.” This medicine is for sale by 
all druggists.

The first shipment of strawberries from 
Oakville this season was made on Tues
day. The crop promises to be a large 
one this year.

Tile BiotMl i.s Hie Ll
bfofxt our tissue* ar«^ bnilt up. 
the same sOur.ee that all the wastes of the 
body are rti-Mipplh-d. It Is nvei-Rsary there
fore to keep the blood pure. If the stomach 
or bowel* liceome clogged of course the blood 
at once becomes impure. National I’ill* are 
the most searching and purifying medicine 
sold• To he had everywhere from dealer*. 
Prlco 25 cents.

BUTCHEB,
is prepared to supply his patrons withWM. BRIGHT, Clerk.

».Listowel, Juno 1.1880. Fresh Meat of all Kindi.Welland Canal. This Great Household Medicine rank» 
among the lending necessities of Life.

Tlio famous fills purify t he BLOOD, and act 
most powerfully, yet soothingly on tho

buying BY THE QUARTER or la

^SPECIAL REDUCTIONS !«®8
Will lxi made. t Ht* meat stall on Walla 

street ■will be found constantly supplied with,

CHOICEST MEATS 01’ THE SEAS0H.
, confer. doHrered ... ta.

tut ion, from whatever cause, has become Ini- i town with the utmost promptltude.^Mt 
I m I red or weakened. They nro wonderfully ' Don’t forget tho stand—Knapp’s building* 
effieneioiiH In all ailments iHeldontnl t«; F< - Wallace street, 
males of all mres; and an a GENERAL FAM- 
ILY MEDICINE, are unsurpassed.

y To those 
large quan

Notice to Bridge-Builders.heavily, 
to make a note Liver, Stomach, KidneysQBALED TENDERS addressed to the under- 

O signed (secretary of Railways anil Canals) 
and endorsed "Tender for Bridges, Wellanil 
Canal," will ho received |at- this office until 
the arrival of the Western mall* on TUES
DAY THE 15th DAY OF JUNE next, for the 
construction of swing and stationery bridges 
at various places on the line of the Welland 
Canal. Those for highway* are to bo com
bination of Iron and wood, nnd those for ra'l- 
wny purposes are to be of Iron.

I’Inn*,spec! 11 oat Ions and general conditfons 
can he seen at this office on nnd arte- MON
DAY TU F 31st DAY OF MAY next, where 
Forms ofTetnier can also he obtained.

Parties tendering arc expected to have a 
practical knowledge of works of th's class, .....
nti.l are requested to bear In mind t'-at ten- j Its hCUTcll!»" «nul H(‘tiling Properties !
ZS^pnoS&SSS1^. e55"VSS "VC known tbrongimnt the World. 1
f orm-, ami—in ease of firms—except thcro am , I- or the cure of BA D LEGS, Bad Breasts, 
ati ached the actual signatures, the nature of r\\A \KI 1 O JillÏÏffirriïïSK'Sÿl'S y d Wounds, Sores and Ulcers,
cbeoMe f«»r a sum equal to$250 "for etfch bridge, it Is an infallible rornedy. If effoet ually ruh- 
for which an ofTer Is made, must accompany ; bod :,l‘ ,Ji<- yC' k and chesl. i«h salt Into meal, 
each Tender, which sum *lia!l he forfaited If ; It .cures MORE TU RUAT, Diphtheria, Bmu- 
the parly t«mlcrliig dew lines entering Into ! '’•‘ills. Coughs, ( olds, and even AHTJIMA. 
eontra.-t for the work at the rales and on the 1 {"'*r Glandular Swell Ing*, Abscesses, Piles, 
terms stated in the ofIT-r submitted. Fistulas,

The cheque thus *cnt In will he returned to (rmiT. Tv.n ATITTlfl "ItRinlhe rdspactlve parties whose tenders are mil 'JTUUO, JAiIltJ Ulllcb
accepted. , , t : And every kind of SKIN DISEASE, it ha* i

For the doe fulfilment of the contract the ; never been known to fall, 
party or partie* who*e tender It. Is proposed
toaccopt will bo notified that their femler Is The Pills and Ointment are manufactured 1 
accepted subject to a deposit of five n> r ly.jii. j only at

! 653 (IXFORD STREET, I/JNDO.V, JOHN GABEL,
aSSS? WATCHMAKER,JmVELLER

This department does not, however, bind «"t *ho British Possessions, who may keep 
Itself to accept the lowest or auy tender. *•* ‘ American Counterfeits for sale, will lie

By Order,
F. BRA l

Dont- of Railways A Carialk, )
Ottawa, 2uth .March, 1860. «

is ^ froin t heeources

Wm. McKEEVER.
84.Listowel, Beptember 12,1879.

DA1RÏ MARKETS.

fT0
UtieA. N. Y-, Ju ie7.—Seven tlmusa id three 

l»u.ulred l»o: es of fae»o-y cheese were sold 
lie e to-day at-11§ to 12; e. tho bulk ot 12e ; 2,400 
boxes were eommlsstoueil.

Ljttlc Fa’Is, N. Y., June 7.—Six. thousand 
live-hand-ltd l>0::«-sof fneto -y cneesc were sold 
Ih* ‘o to-day at lc. to 13c. ; -tiling p-'<*e, T2e ; 
ijlii boxes of fa-in da-ry cheese b-o.ight from

0
<D .

©
5

half <>f May make, <11*0 boxes, were sold at from 
lOic to Pc- The May elieeae I* now sold. wPh 
(b<- exception of* few factories, who ho!
Inst five or s'x days make.

m 8
my s

-AtIjondon, Ont.—At the cheese ma.-ke 
.Saturday, 23 factories boarded their ch« 
much of wlili-i wa* for the last ten days of 
Ha-, amounting to 2,341 boxes. Buyers were 
very aetlve. nnd m arly all this cheese, to
gether with other cheese not registered was 
so'«I at good p”‘cc*. Ha'es were a* follows : 
55 at *0jv. Sufi at 1 le. 2*> at 1 !p, 38t at lijc, 2"» 
at life, 750 nt ll*, 370at II 0-lflc.

ê

Listowel.Street,Wallace

: WATCHES AND CLOCKS !prosecuted. i
.M'l'urfiias»sslctul«] looh to (!•<> I.abel I 
on the Pol*. HUirltuxs*. 14"llic*«l«lrcM* i* | 

lord Sii . vi, l.ondou, llivi

ELWTBO-PI.ATE» WAltK,
! fancy goods, gold rings, etc.

Repairing Promptly Attended to. 15.
Hecretury
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■-vN—s 5j< ' ■
TTMONEY TO LEND.pARM FOR SALE.

wY,T^rtM,3 sst-S^WS «
tlvatlon ; al 1 cleared "nh(!.r *36xS$*
i?.T«rKo" &

?ss STT-Sr.i ?WHr #£> kjkSÏS3ÏBte=Wti
ttculsreapply toll» ‘^^'i.lTTI.E.

Ilothsoy, Onl.

. A beautiful range of kidglove» to hand 
and arc to be sold at half price. Call 
»nd*eoi»ro bargains. latches and Misses 
long lace mitts and gloves in silk and 
cotton, very «hear. j0hx C. Bckt.

Cow By-Law.—The cow by-law, requir
ing that all cattle be prevented irom 
running at large within the corporation 
of Listowel between the hours of 7 p. m.
and 7 a. m., and all cattle with the ex- BIETHS-

add will come into operation on the lotb lweiiVO,„^I„,IlllWig| w otl, ran., th. 
inst; The penalty attached to tlie in- wlfo of.Mr. I3. MoEivcuey. of a daughter, 
trinizcméhl of this b'v-law is impounding tathax—In Llstowel, on 7th lnsL, the wife 
of tbo' WieS«V in wliicll MHO the costs pi . prMr.yVm.T»llmi„1ofa.un.

MSSstest »
animais.. The feeling in favor, of a total 
prohibition of cattle running at largei is 

roved rapidly inoreaaing, and wero it not lor 
ctor" the possible hardship winch might bo 

single reaper wq have strengthened cor- caused those who '>“™ 
tain weak points and mtule great improve- able tc procure pasture for tl.oim, 
uTents on the til ting and raising and tower- more than probable that juck • £* 
ing attachments, etc. Sufficient warranty would have been put. m force w itbout 
given with both of those machines. A delay SbUc tod
first class rear cut mower, the '-.101111- ami tlio protection of both public ana 
slon,” “ offered'as a companion single private property requirei that the^cattle
mower to ™ with the '• Victor" reaper; nuisance ho put a atop to, and legislation
makers)0llctwiler A Sh.nl* Preston.’ to-tl.at eheet m,' beJ.^ed tor at no 
Sample to be seen at the shop. distant day Ofcourae it «ouid to some

A. Mr-li.wiAlTn, extent he arbitrary to enforce inch a law
I.istowel Foundry. Without giving owners oi cattle reason- 

able time to secure 
of their animate.

JMHXICO’S BANK !

EH'É^!Éi€B^ê'E|§
ha» done hcr own housework for a year, wno 
without the loss of « day, ami I want every 
body to know of H for their benefit^”

Coal oil,20 eta.; 6 gallons'76-eta.; rnedtom 
else crimp top chlmn lea, 6 cents ; good burn
ers, IQ cents ; at Hacking’s drug store.

I. X. I». PLOW.^ItIRUd. This is the season of Chuncb Confer-, 
enevs, Church Synods and Church' Assem
blies. Within the past and, during the 
present and next week or two the anpual 
meetings of the various denominations 
will have been held and the ministers 
will have returned to their charges. The 
present week has witnessed the opening 
of the Assembly of the Presbyterian 
Church of Canada at Montreal; the hold
ing of the Anglican Synod of tttfeDiocese 
ol Toronto at the provincial -capital, and 
the dose of the London Conference of 
the Canada Methodist Church at Hamil
ton. Next week the*\ngliean Synod of 
the piocese of Huron will assemble in
London»

Listowk;, Reapers.—'Thé important 
improvement» for the' season of T8p0, 
are the putting of steel plated: reaper

T7I0R FIRST - CLASS COMPANIES,
I? also private funds at 7 percent- Con
vey anting done Ac- *

ADAM mwr, ComesfSwtomer
Tcv lot dale F. O-

DEAYTOIT.
tjssfsrsDeaviU’s Implement Warerooui. Main sircot 
Llstowel. **»•iffi^iSzrDrayto" srszsssfo

negotiate loans on sliort dates on endorsed 
notes or with good collateral security. Also 
interest allowed at the rate of

SIX PER CENT. PER ANNUM
on money received on deposit. Can be drawn 
at any time with interest to date of with
drawal. Drafts Issued to all point# In Canada, 
payable at the Merchants Bank of Canada 
ahd its branches. American cnrrency bought

.» ~~ • : -
er 5.Y.»20a. Residence, con. 12, Wallace.TOWN AND COUNTRY.

Psimt County Council will assemblo on 
Tueailuy next, lôthinit.

t&rbid down in
e P2®iu Count»- Ik-O.-f*. qf ^orth 
■ nmols at Milverton tomorrow.

-

GOODS AT GREAT BARGAINS ?
------- AT THK-------

Mammoth China Hall & Grocery
Perth 18.

.ÆStiST»^
bargains.

Office Hours from 10 a.m., to 8 p.m. groceries
Crockery and Glassware !

I'We will during the Next 30 Day» ©lifer this line of goods of our present stock AT ORE * 
. REDUCED PRICE».

Cheaper than Ever.
newblock ftft street.

»xC.B«„t.
A»- iuilemplU lobe niftile to“resutrect' 

'SZaS&tMëohimic»'lustilutohy call-

.Ion* C. fcil has irotrwwc.1 another
,KpSlïtoF now prints,-hew designs,
now colors, at amusing low figures-----Oa.

be held to-morrow at Newry anduowans-
ospMtrvely.

■iSH dlinti'Tmuk Railway will i 
-ps:li(**t» to. Woodstock at a tingle Faro on 
• Aitim-day. Fortipaugh's «how visits that 

place to-thoiTow.
Still to the front! Just received, a new. 

.TCtSRMetioeMIftiMh -2ÔC. lor lie.; 
S)0. for 20c. call aml y°ur
SeSes.-m; J. C UcitT.

;atltthe wife of WA NT D I

3SÆÀ^^XA<3-33S.
Gordon—Wi lsox—At the residence of- the 

bride’s father, on 2nd Inst-, by the Rev. R- 
Renwlck, Mr. Geo. Gordon, of Newry, to 
Miss Margaret A. Wilson, or Elma.

Saunders—Cunn^nomam—At the residence 
of the bride’s naronle, 6tb con. Hwwlck, on 
Wednesday, June 2nd, by Rev. Thus. Mo»*’i 
Mr. Enhraln Bnunders, of Michigan, toMiss 
Ellen Elizabeth Cuimlnglium.

C3- IRy OCE IRj IBS !
Brashes, RnlsHnr, Vorronts,1guards on the reaper bar ot the ” l 2 

Combined; improved tilt, and utipi 
cutter bar on mower. <.)n tire “Vi

1,000 CORDS

HEMLOCK BARK

liybc Bright Suftnr for $UjO ; 2T> Dare Soap for fbOO. ^rooms^Brn:for <H 00 
.for 100111 lbs. Raw &ok*t............

ill lba- Ught Jteftn^Bogar .. .for 1 W
lbs! Raisins*..... .“*............. %}

H lba. C'urranU (now>................for 25
8 lbs. 8o«la Biscuits................... for 25

5;'^r E ! 8
.for 2 25

12^" T^AS, ol>r stockais largo^^d^ fresh, and comprises allthèbeet grades or

Call and secure bargains without delay, at the

The Mammoth China Hall and Grocery.
GEORGE McDERMAND,

\ for which the
Brown—Wilson—At the resldeneo^f jhe

Inst* by the Rev. W. T. McMullen, Mr- «• 
F. Brown, of Montreal, brother of Mr. John 
Brown, Stratford, to Jennie P-, second 
(laughter of the late Mr. W- F. Wilson, 
Woodstock.

Apples, per barrel..........Highest Price in Cash
Note «lie stand—Next Livingstone's Drna Wore, Wallace ««reel Llstowel.'

IvÆZHïA T A TT’.TtrTTH"1 —Fresh meats of all kinds always on hand la rear or 
Mammoth China Half and Grocery. 18,

TEAS at Old PRICES.
CROCKERY ^GLASSWARE,

on delivery will bo paid.

^«OUNTY COUNCIL MEETING. TOWNEH & CAMPBELL. New Spring and Summer Goods
AT THE

ONTARIO HOUSE.
GEORGE DRAPER bogs to thank hie customers for the liberal support ihov. havergjveo 

him in the past, and sollcltan oontlnuance of the same. Hu also hereto say that M has spar
ed no palne In selecting his stock of Spring and Summer goods, which on inspection will »e

THE BEST VALUE IN TOWN l'

Straw Goods, Flowers & Millinery,
i and effllcent management, so that th* Latest Pash-' 

HIS STOCKS OP

Fancy and Staple Dress Goods,
Prints, Cottons, Flannels, Tickings,

Broad and Narrow Cloths, English,
Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, and the ( 

Celebrated “Corkscrew” Worsted' 
Suitings, Hats, Caps, Ready-Made1 

Clothing Groceries, Crockery, Glassware, Boots & Shoes, &c,r

-1 >c. 3 pasture or to dispose 
The present modified

Large Slock at Lowest Price*Llstowel, Ont. 8.D. D. Campbell

drmatien ns 
ting to tlio manu- 
These gentlemen 

a delegation at a pub
lic meeting held in the Council Chamber 
on Thursday evening of hist week, at 

te report of the gentlemen who 
iouslv visited London was given, 

deputation wero favorably 
aw at London ; 
e to ascertain

Delegation—Meesr». 
and Win. Hess left ■ 
Detroit, to gather such infor 
could bo obtained 
facture of matches.

inted as a delécati

“ J. J. MOORE,on Tuesda form of the cow by-law will abate the 
evil somewhat, if properly carried out, 
and it especially behooves owners of cows 
to see that its provisions arc respected. 11 
might also be judicious for them to make 
provision for an entirely prohibitory law, 
which no doubt will be put in force by 
another season.

THE JTT3STE SESSIOIT 

Of the Council of the Corporation of the

Till TIIS.
WALLACE STREET, LIST OWED.

HOP BITTERS, ^yiLLIAM LITTLE,

Successor to LITTLE BROS., A Co.,

Wallace Street Listowel,

MASUPACT VRER OP

First-Class Carriages, Wagons
made from the best material, sold

On Most Reasonable Terms.

COUNTY OF PERTH,tvi re o
(A Medicine, Xoi * Drink,)

CONTAINS
nriHI, MANDRAKE, 
DANDELION,

Hosiery. — Women’s, Misses’ and

«now»" to K«y *

*° Exouraion ticXoU. will-be
is.ue.1 to Hamilton by the G. W. 11. 
Monti.v next, 14th m«t., the ocqaeion of 

— the grand Foresters’ demonstration. 
The -fare fro^u Listowel and retqm will

°LK.rT« RE.-Rev. W. F. Clarke delivered 

, M,MTtikaü’-e, “fladeutt ùv.djfe^ h<dore a 
comparatively small audience in the 
Congregational Church on Tuesday last.

‘? AAie léefnVè» is said to have lfeeh very 
’ able.' and worthy a much larger house 
tlian greeted the Rev. gentleman.

Al.voAT A FntE.—<'n WydnesdaA a 
• fchtB'k from tht> smoke stank.ol 
Urge's planing factory alighted on the 
root of tile building and sat hre to the 
shingles. It was lovtunatcly discovered 
in time'to prevent a calamity, hut not 
before it had burned quite a hole in the

Wlil commence in the

Court House, Stratford,
N-------

which the 
had 
The London deputation w< 

tssed with what they bo 
was thought ndvisabl 

more al»out the manufacture of matches 
before encouraging Mr. Wallace's project, 
Messrs .Campbell and Hess wero thereorei 
chosen to proceed to Detroit and investi
gate the manufactories in operation 
th

Town Councii—Council met in the 
Council chamber on Monday evening, 7tli 
inst. Present, the Mayor m tlio chair, 
the Reeve, Deputy Reeve, and Councillors 
Xichol, Dilkbough, Happier, Hay, Free- 
man, Bradley, Binning, Hess. 'Hie 
minutes of previous meeting were read 
and confirmed. A communication was 
rend from Elma k Wallace Agricultural 
Society,asking for the usual annual grant. 
11 was moved by Dr. Dillabough, second
ed by Dr. Xichol, that the Council grant 
one hundred dollars to the Elma & Wal
lace Agricultural Society for the benefit 
of the Society—carried. Several accounts 
wore read, and referred to Finance Com
mittee. Dr. Xichol; chairman of Com
mittee to see about a hand stand,reported 
that ho had offered ground free of charge 
for the purposa, and that the coit of a 
suitable stand would be S-Ü. It was 
moved by Dr. Dillabough, seconded by 
A. D. Freeman, that a band stand bo 
erected on the old school grounds— 
carried. The town treasurer’s state
ment for the month of May was road, 
showing :
Balance on hand from April.
Licenses paid............................
Rent of hall................................
Cemetery lots,..................
Proceed note discounted 
Taxes collected,..........

and Best Medical 
ll otiieb Ritters •

And the Pubebt 
Qualities ok ai

THEY OTTIRIEbut it
Tuesday, the 15th Plaeuw» Qf the atomacb^BowtdB^Blood,

At 2 o’clock p. *n. k -^■bèuwew.^îmiplwBuoss' Female Complaint*
Wm. DAVIDSON, IWdZ^rOwinew.

Co. Ole -k.

the most completethis branch le 
Ion» are alwi

81000 IN GOLD
Will bo paid for a case they will not cure 01 
hiip, or for anything Impure or injurious

\ak your Druggist for Hop Bitters aud free 
tiotts, and try the Bitter»before you sleep. 
Dke no other.

Am Asked for—The directors of the 
Stratford A Huron Railway have again 
approached the township of Wallace, 
soliciting aid for the construction of their 
road l rom Listowel to Palmerston. They 
now ask that the sum of five thousand 
dollars bo granted them on Condition 
that the township receive its po 
the Land Improvement Fund, in 
«vont the township will have sufficient 
to wipe off its present endebtedness, 
make the grant asked for by the Rv. 
Company, and yet have a balance to its 
credit . Wo notice that the Council has 
deferred taking action. In the mean
time it is the intention of the directors 
of the road io hold public meetings in the 
township, when the matter will he laid 
before

June 10, 1880.

MONEY TO LEND.
»e Hop Cough Cure and Pain Relief 
Is the Cheapest, Surest and Best.-p RIVAIT FUNDS, tormi easy, better

10, Barristers, Llstowel.

ALSO

HORSESHOEING <1- REPAIRING

T^PrompHy Attended Ts.'Q?

Llstowel, 1880.

rtion of
have been carefully selected and will bo fouhd very complete.

QEORGE ZvILLIAX,
CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER and GUARANTEED.

GROCER £t GRAil MERCHANT, REMOVAL!

LIQUOR S—W H 0 LES A LE k RETAIL.
Sole Agents for the Celebrated “Invalid Wine,” Recommended by the MedlcuP 

Profession in Town.
C. J. GUND1ÏY,1roof.

riuxùE Ix-npold and 1‘rinecss I-ouii-o 
Lavo returlieti from their trip «est, am! vit

end unite will enjfy wine htiimg h.-lmv 
rturo lor

Wallace Street, Listowel,
Invites the attention of the public to his now 
and fresh stock of

Groceries, Crockery, &c.,
which he Is selling at bottom priées.

% has removed his

The Semi-Annual Meeting
—of—

L. O. COUNTY LODGE,
2STOB.TH: FEBTH, 

^yil.I, lie lu'ld lu the rlllago of MILVER-

SXturday, June 12th, 1880,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

All Interested will please take notice and gov
ern themselves accordingly.

WILLIAM LITTLE,
Secretary.

GEORGE' D'RAPERt,
•6.Watch,Clock&JewelleryStore::!§

::SS
$13H1 20

iEs ratepayers.
Fink Carving__Mr. August Fritz, for

merly of Berlin, but at present in the 
employ of Messrs. I less Bros.of this town, 
recently sent to his Excellency the 
(iovcrnor-tienernl, a number Of exquisite 
specimens of wood carving, the collection 
rouse ting of a group of Canadian birds, 

ta! fra mo, also beautiful

LISTOWEL. 1880.enjoy some
IVucbey previous to then; do par J. P. NEWMAN’S New Building,Main St., 

West of Campbell’s Block, Llstowel.
.V

GRAND DISPLAY !B ltb prox. He denis extensively In Flour, Feed, Grain. 
Pork und Vegetables.

Prime Oatmeal, Cornmcal, Cracked Wheat, 
Pot Barley, Ac -, always on hand 

Oats, Heed Grain, Horse-tooth Corn, nna 
Seeds supplied In any quantity.

Potatoes, Field Hoots and Garden X egeta- 
blcff, and all descriptions of Farm Produce, 
bought and sold.

Business for Sale—The und i igued 
"' offers lier Millinery and Funny » foods 

l,i,«inoss for salt», and in th- im-ailtunv 
.... """v

than luivo ov.vr L**!' g l-wn -red m 
tiiis liii". All partiu-i in'i«‘bt-- I

i-.i.r.

tiSSBSBSB^8EXrKNDITUaef.
Street Improvements...........
Expense account,......
Salarie'..................
I’ubllc School,.............

on baud,.......

------- AT------
WA1UIIES\ 11 ’clocks andbargains .. Gilin an phiamun 

Clusters of fruits and 
sptieiuions were carved out of white 
maple wood. A sliort time 
Mr. Fritz 'presented tlio 
L.»uiso with some finely executed 
mens of 
theiv'Exc
tlrnnks. ami subsequently an order from 
his Excelh-ne

JEWELLERY. R. McMILLAff & GO’S,All the $1861 20
It was moved l>y J. A. Hacking, sec

onded by A. D. Freeman, that the chair
man of the Board of Works be instructed
Hotel1, subject to approval of Board of 
Works—curried. It was moved by Dr. 
l>i!lahough, seconded by J. Tlcppler, that 
Dr. Xichol Lu appointed along with 
M.-sri-s. D. D. Campbell and W. Hess, to 
proceed to Detroit as a deputation to in
spect match works, etc., und report on 
n-turn__lost on division. It was moved

line of goodspreviously
Princess Land Salt & Shingles For Sale.

Blaelisnillli’s Coal Always on Hand.
The highest market price paid for all kinds 

of Grain, Hide» and skins.
.SO*Renumber the stand—two doors south 

of the Royal Hotel, Wallace street, Llstowel.

My stock Is complete In every 
generally kept in a

FirstrClaas Jewellery Store !
all of whicli will be sold cheaper than any 
other house In town.

me a caJl and examine my goods and 
1 need that Gundry’s Is the best spot

thtiir accounts at once.
Mi:.. Maynard. 10b.spec i-

carving, for which lie received, 
«ïlcneies acknowledgement and

* Lacrosse.—Tho I.i.-l<>«\vl inn
-"orossc Club, ivvviitly org^iuzvd, _ 

idreaily atiainvd a membership of id-onv 
’| |,o vhih m»ets for pmolice in 

Agricultural p;uk : \. :ul I ini'"; a 
wOvh, hiorniiighltd vivoiiinA -■ l litàr I : t 
match game i< V> l-o pi.iyed on Domine n 

when a junior vhih from Si ratiord

mir sidewalk in trout of Royal ^yELLAND CANAL.

Notice to Contractors,
As the season Is now fairly open, wo beg to remind our customers and the publlowencr- 

ally that our stock Is very complete In all departments, comprising largo linen of«Mjlienuy an urner man 
Ids Excellency tlm < iovernor-Genernl lor 
:i,v> al>ovo mentioned nri'ielvs. Mr. Vritz 

■is lo he congratulated for lli«> prominent 
notice whicli his clover workmanship ha* 
gained. It G a credit which ho may well 
be proud of.

Catti.k Fa r.—Last Friday's fair
must of tho season; very 

ing offered, an l those of an 
quality; The paucity ol the 

fair war- doubtless owing to the Ihft that 
about all the marketable caltlu 'n t’111' 
ncighUoriiood have- boon picked up by 
buyers for shipment abroad.

beginning to ivalizo that good stock 
pa vs much butter than tho poor scrubby 
kind which has hitherto been too com
mon on our market, mid arc turning their 
nttendon to the raising of beef cattle for 
tip- apparently insatiable maw of “ John 
Bill!.”' I'll- vo vva.i art ttnUsally large 
number of agricultural implement 
vendors In town on Friday, nil the lead 
pi j manufactories of tho province being 

I represented. The agents of tho several 
appeared to ha doing a lively 

trade with tho furmers.who wero in town 
in considerable numbers during the day.

he couv

WATCHES, CLOCKS, BROACHES,
avoidably postponed to the following dates:— 

Tenders will be received until
STAPLE & FANCY DRY GOODS,UNION FLOURING MILLS,

EAR RINGS, CHAINS, FINGER 
RINGS, ELECTRO-PLATED WARE, 

Spectacles, Etc.

Day,
is expected here.

I’.uisONAi.. — Mr. Formons, gem-ml 
it, ii.’cnt of tlio t.rnivITrnrrk Rail

way, of .Montre.d ; Mr. J'. I’.uls, a: 
jml ditto, of F<1 :■ *i11*> : :u.'L Ml". A. B. 
Alv.ati-r, Supurititemlci'i -*! i oov.t
and Huron d:*. .don "I tho G. I. I... 
regish ved at !l-' Hivm.l «'-eiitial !l">i mi 
’iliUVMlay . : hi 6 j .-utieimm w-.-r ■ m .
jug a four of inspection « f Hie newly

Tuesday, the 22ml day of June next.
ns, specifications, Ac , 
il nat ion on and uftcr
Tucmlay, tlic Sth day of Jwnc.

LISTOWEL. HATS AND CAPS,

Binyrs AND SHOES, &C--

will be ready fori y 'f. E. I by, seconded by II. Martinson, 
that the Council approve tho action of the 
meeting of ratepayers, selecting D. D. 
< ‘ampbeil and Wm. Hess 
to go to Detroit ami examine tho system 
and cost of manufacturing matches, and 

meeting of ratepayers on 
and that their expenses ho 

earned. It was moved

l’ln
freight Special Attention (liven to Bcpairing.

C. J. OÛNDBY.A. MOYER & CO.one uf the 
lew cattle li.-ii By Order,ns n < -ommittee F. BRAUN,

Secretary.iiilvi ior Our stock of T"W"BIBZDS 1» Urge and will bo found excellent value. Ordered 
clothing got up In the very best style and on shortest notice.

Llstowel, 1880.
Dept, of Railways A ( 'minis, ) 

Ottawa, 13th May, 1880. f 118A

GEORGE ADAMreport to a me 
their retn
paid by the town—ca 
by Dr. Dillabough, seconded by .f. 
Ilcpplcr, that a sidewalk be built on 
north side of lülma street from Mill street 
to Wellington street; and that a side
walk lie built on the west side of Dodd

J^ACIIINE CANAL.

Notice to Contractors.
HI,

OUR READY-MADE CLOTHING DEPARTMENT!l'ai met s
-CUSTOM WORK,ftcqiiirvd lino.

Likely to AeeKrr.—YYe umforstand 
that Rev. W. !'. Clarke, of Guelph, xvhn 
has been condueting the j uhlic • uip 
during the past few .Sundays in the/' u 
gvegatioiiiil Church in this town,;-likely 
to accept tlio invitation to take perman- 
vnt--charge of the CûtigvCgMivn. ! w. 
< hukc ai-ponrs to have me1." 
able impression, anil should he coin : ie 
to remiiin hyre, lie wiil .no d- ul i iin-1 a 
il wiilim: Dooulc to l.ibur

is well assorted, and we are prepared to furnish suits as cheap as the cheapest:on short notice, and to tho bear satisfaction Importer and Dealor in
rjtlIK construction |̂ï),<l<'/jnNfif1* 
avoidably postponed to the following dates:— 

Tenders will bo received until
Tuesday, the 22nd day of June, next.

Plans, specifications, Ac 
examination on and after

Tuesday, tlic Rtli day of June.
By Order,

thi
Family Flour sold and delivered to any part

street, from Bay street ; this motion to 
bo ad «.led to the, report of special Com
mittee on sidewalks, and considered 
same ns report adopted at former moot
ing of Council—carried. A deputation 

tho Listowel Mechanics' Institute 
tho Council, asking that 

given that institutio

In the Ladies Department, will be found a great variety of fancy goods, such as 
Paraeole, Ribbons, Lacee, Gloves, Ac., also splendid value In Bilks, Velveteens, Cashmeres,- 
Lustres. Fancy Dress Goods, Prints, ac , ac.

CAPN, BOOTS A- SHOES, and FAMILY GROC ERIES we keep large
selected stocks, and arc prepared to give our customers as good1 bargains as any

Shelf and Heavy Hardware !, will bo ready for

All Kindsof Chopped Feed Sold.a wn i'.iV"r-
■iiublv impression, • 

to remain here, h 
u willing pooi

KtiUxt YVatimS". — Mo r>. II"?
for watering the sir-: 
,'ntus now in excel

A. MOYER & CO.F. BRAUN,
waited

In H AT# *
and well 
house In tlic trade.

makers secretary.
assistance ho
Mr. Mcllwrnith and Dr. Burgess, 

mV-c.e of the deputation, in the course 
of their remarks explanatory T 
financial position of the Institute, stated 
that the Institute was $130 in debt, and 
had nothing to pay it; for the last year 
there had been only IS or 19subscribers; 
the Institute had received no Govern
ment grant for tho past two years, and 
could receive no further grant until tho 
money (tho Inst grant from the 'Govern
ment) SUM», and tho basis upon which it 
was obtained, $200,) had been expended 
in the way the law required. Some $400 

spent in rent, etc., but the 
Government did not take cognizance of 
this, a Government grant being ehtain- 
a,l,le only on moneys spent in the purchase 
of books, lecture? and night schools. 
Tho present indebtedness wan chiefly on 
account of rent, and unless assistance 
was obtained, the books would have to 
l,o sold to pay off the debt. Several 
members of the Council expressed their 
views on tho question of assisting the 
Institute, tho general feeling of the 
Board being against appropriating town 
funds towards its aid. It was thought 
la st to endeavor to stimulate an interest 
in the Institute by calling a public 
meeting for that purpose, it was accord
ingly moved l>v Dr. Xichol, seconded by 
Dr. Dillabough. that the Mayor be 
authorized to call a public meeting to 
consider tho state of the Mechanics’ 
Institute—carried. The Mayor reported 
that the Committee appointed to consoli
date the by-laws of the town lmd complet
ed their arduous labors, and had prepared 
a code of by-laws which tho Committee 
considered would, if adopted, promote the 
public interests. Tho by-law for the im- 
poundingofanimals found runningat large 
was read. Council went into Committee 
of the whole on the by-law, Dr. Nichol in 
the chair. The by law was taken up 
clause by clause. It was moved in Com
mittee by J. A. Hacking, seconded by 
W. G. Hay, that Sec. 3, By-law Xo. 63, 
be amended by inserting that it may be 
lawful for milch cows to run at large 

from the first day 
of December in

Dept, of Railways A Canals, ) 
Ottawa, I3lli May. 1880. S

Inkorman Street, Llstowel.on.
the Tinware and Stoves,18a

,coii 11 actors
n, their apparniu-, now in v::col!v.nt Wool, has continued to come in during 
rking order, and me able to kvep the tj|C ^ ,st week in considerable quantities 

street- as w. t as lived be. With their j lllv vxcellout market afforded here-by. 
powerful force pumps and reservoirs, it .Vl,as0n "I tho keen competition which 
takes lmt a single minuté to fill the lm-.-.M jin. prevailed among the numerous buy- 
j:ink which they live for- sprinkling- w? oil vac ting the farmers hither from n 
They have certainly got the upper hand Bistanco beyond the town's ordinary 
of tlio dust, and with their excellent ft- tva,iu boundary. The market for i ho 
eiiities will no doubt continue to kqep it. pQst ftiXV days" has exhibited a slight

wmmmmm

ourissue. Gfom-lUmre been weak, and, as we remarked was
rthe.C.M.lh.mli.toic. .... vx.tectVAii  ̂Ueclined, the fall being 

about four cents. Several lots of 1,000 
to 4,iMX) lbs sold during lust week and 
Monday ; but today they showed a 
further decline and went oil at 2Sc. 
Street receipts have been lair, and prices 

declined there also, tho range 
Pulled wools

roy & McDonald r. McMillan & do.of the

respectively solicits o call from Intending 
purchasers before buying elsowarc. All goods Campbell's Block—East Store, Main Street, Listowel.have purchased

CLIMIE, HAY & GO’S STOCK,
AT A GREAT REDUCTION,

15.Llfltowel, 1*80.AT LOWEST FIGURES.

BEAN & GEE
AXD ARE GIVING-

Invite an early inspection of their

!SPLENDID BARGAINS
IN ALL CLASSES OF GOODS,

stock: tSPRINGhad been

New Ducks,
New Shirtings/ 
New Denims. 
New Tickings, 
New Towellings.-

WANTED ! New Spring Dress Goods, 
New Spring Prints,
New Spring Tweeds,
New Worsted Coatings, 
New Cottons,

in charge o
next meet ing df-Vonfct-cncv mil bedivl.i , 
in Brantford, commencing tho "first X\ ed- 
nesday in J une 1981.

10 tons oi aKy kind rags. 500 BOZEN 
OF EGG», in exchange for Goods at

IN THE

STAND LATELY OCCUPIED BY CLIMIE, HAY*& C0„
Stand__ The Council have rv-

: jsoWed to orect a band stand .on tiie old 
sdiool grounds. While.tho site vbosvii 
is not surrounded with any attraction? 
in tire shape of trees or otherof liatuv. 's 
behcfices, itris n Vetter place lor it than 
1 laving it erected on one of. tliu.miblic 
street», t<8 some of our “nksemblôilwi.-■■- 
doin’1 proposed. J’orh.aps the Council 
at a future day will reconsider tho park 
prqjèet, in whicli case a _«tand may’ bo 
elected therein—the proper place foepne.

Gifitii.xx ÇovlBTY.—A numbor <rf tlio 
leading Germans of this town have Tovm- 
od a society, tho ohjovt of which is to 
promote German fellowship ami to culti
vate the voice and intellect. Thu society 
is to be vailed tlio‘’Listowel Liedvrtat'vl." 
At a meeting held in Martin's block on 
Monday evening, twenty-eight founding 

era were enrolled, and the follow
ing officers were elected : President, 
Geo. Hess ; Vice-Pres., A» F». Ioiàtig ; 
8ecu Johann B . Dinkei ; Treasurer, C. 
C. II. Wetzel. Mr. Wm Scbnoidoçwa» 
appointed teacher of the “macnnerchar 
(choir o( gentlemen singers.)

MAIN STREET, LISTOWEL, ADAM’S HARDWARE,
10.

to-day being 29 to 3i’c. Our filtfck ofCALL A.3STX) SBB.
Opposite Hess Bros. Factory, Main Street. -R- A -TirS — &c — O—A.—]P"S

Is fully assorted and eceAnd' to none In town.
THE BEST .“Economy.’—Tho town treasurer's 

statement fer May shows tlic expendi- 
luro for “stroot improvements'' during 
tlio month to have been something over 
oho hundred dollaij|. And this sum was 
chioilv expended in repairing shlcwalks, 
culverts, etc. Which “ sufficiently dem- 
oiistrates'’ that notwithstanding all this 
work was ineludod, in the constable s^ 
duties as defined l>y tho “ champion of 
economy," tlio town’s finances are <1 
upon as heavily as bbforo tlio new older 
of tilings was promulgated. That Mr.

more of an economist in

LISTOWEL.

U&lîlêSHPï® to SE'lMSSIliSB iastiTSSSf el
call respectfully solicited.

BEAN & GEE.
OrganS 49.Llstowel, 1880.

R. MARTIN,
HARDWAREmlarE-A-L ESTATE

CD
INSURANCE AGENT.11

mW'»*theory than in practice was aptly illus
trated by liis utterances at tlio school 
board the other evening,, when, An justi
fication of hia course in cutting down the

Buys and sells Lands, loans money and does 
a general Insuranee business.

We have In stock a large assortment of building and other Hardware 
which we are ottering

,ri P

88 *4
iltfËISÊÊÈ.
eood well and pump, hewn log house. Terms 
of payment $700 cash, balance to remain on 
Interest for 11 years at 8 per o^nt,^. Apply to

g:AT HARD PAN PRICES f® O(6 O
aries, he stated that he knew 

of pontonalti -thra tbwh Whb were actually 
starving—persons who were subsisting 
on potatoes alone. The

teacher's sal

S<8| TBY US.-Bird Cages in Endless Variety, at Low Prices.io next mornino
s*esei

months away. We do no^object to the deluded, “ starving ratepayers, or any 
appointment , as our Reeve will no doubt one else, pay for it. 
fill the position as well, if not move ably Canadian Monthly—Tlio June nutn-
tluui the generality .of Government ap- ber 0f the Canadian Month tm presents its 
pointées ; but it D quite evidcnL that rea(icre with tho following in tores ting 
Mr. Mownt knows iiis friends evciy whit j^jl 0j o . Canatlian Life in the Country 
as well as tho. Awfcked. Aorlea’V know Kifty Years ago, byiCaniff Haight, Toron - 

and is jnst as apt to award them to Mary SecOrd, a Canadian Ballad of 
irvice ” whenever occasion ^3 hy Fidelis. Some Diihculties of 

Agnosticism, by Re.x. Cliârlcs. Pelham 
Mulvanv. Tlie Mohammedan Princess, 
by Mrs. Francis Rye, Barrie. The Light 
of Astaj by Frederick T. Jones, Toronto.
The Literature of Edufetiation in Cana 
by an Old Head Master. Impatient 
Buds, a Poem. Down South in a Fail- 
boat, by Robert Tyson, Toronto, (con
cluding part.) My’ Young Wife's Party, 
by Fred Travers. Tide-water, by Mrs,
K. Seymour McLean. Kingston. ‘ Con
fidences,’ by ‘ A Girl of tho Period,'
June, a Poem. Weeds in YVater Morks, 
by Rev. A. F. Kemp, L. L. D., Ottawa.
Medical Education, by Dr. N. ILBcemer,
Ivondon. Patience, a Poem. llow 
Jessie's Fortune Came True, by ' Daia- 
cher,’ Montreal. Morality and Religion

Ottowl.r,lTh«1>Chiti Misses' and Children's Genuine French 

Musician, by Austin Dobson. Tlio Late kid button boots, very men, but a little 
Hon. Geo. Brown, by the Editor. Roimd expensive, at John Riggs, successor to 
the Table ; Book Reviews; Music ah$l Roy & Riggs—li
the Drama. . Glass.—S. Bricker & Co. have a very

The law requires the use of the ImperiaL .forge, stook of window glass—hig reduc- 
Measure» Every els&onhand at J. u. bMim §. , lioilîl iQ parties purchasing m quauti- 

I tin lies Black mid Colored Kids at 50er pèt I .. j - ..
,air at Beau A Gee's. wc —1 -

B. B. SARVIS Etia. m. to 7 p. m. 
of April to the 1st day 
each yoar—carried. Sec." 5 was njn< 
cd to read as follows : For every h 
or-head of cattle, pig, sheep or goat, 25 
cents to be paid to the, party for im
pounding it, and 25 cents to the pound- 
keeper for receiving 
the party impounding geese or d

1 bo allowed 5 cents per head, and 
tho pound-keeper 5 cents, 
was amended by inserting

from 7

SilSEiSBl
Apply to Robert Rose on the premises, or to

R. MARTIN.

o % garden and field seeds
OQ H
-en

M

manufnstured.

Q
It surprise» even tho Grangers when they hear our price on CLOVER y

. . gBEED,
fl othe same

THE CELEBRATED
0=ZR,=Gr~JL=a<r

:RT US A*D DOZt'T FORGET THE PLACE-------
si 700 ÿüiiBisrssM,
Apply to R. MARTIN.

00 4 A A Will purchase lot 28, in the

lihaiitfSl
«la.isuifflarasgiiiSB
kitchen. Apply to p MARTIN.

shal cdSection 14 
the word

ducks, also by setting the fine to be 
imposed on the owners of horses, cattle, 
pigs, etc., at 50 cents per head ; geese 
and ducks 10 cents. Tho several sections 
of tho By-law having been passed in 
Committee, tho Council resumed, when 
it was moved by Dr. Dillabough, seconded 
by J. Hcppler, that By-law 63, as amend
ed in Committee of the Whole, and now 
read for the third time, be and is here
by adopted, said By-law to take effect on 
and after the 15th inst—carried. Coun
cil adjourned.

Appointment.—Mr. W. D. Johnstone 
has been appointed traveling agent fop 
the Listowel Foundry,and will be around 
anon, letting the farming community 
know what is being done m implements 
in this establishment. A favorable re- 
option is respectfully -oH^ed^^

S. BRICKER & CO.PMB=E3=L=Xj
rsxn 
-ink 

an»*.V
Tb/cf. disturbing Harristonÿuà will do 

well to give Listowel a wide bertlmftcr 
this. Outrages upon decency ami order 
are not permitted to go Unpunished 
here, whatever looseness o! morals and 
laxity of justice uiay prevail in Harris» 
ton. Consideration for the feelings of 
the friend* of thé gentry (?)-who recently 

vpolluted Listowel with their presence— 
pot for the feelings of themselves if 
behigs such as these can bo supposed to 
possess any feelings or 6<3nS6 of shame— 
-alone makes us refrain from publishing 
their names. It is devoutly to be hoped 
that'the lesson of a “special” police 
court "will last them tho remainder of 
their natural lives.

Our place of business will always bo 
found crowded with now and fashionable 
goods, and at prices that command a 
quick sale. Terms cash or produce. 
No trouble to show goods.

Misses’ Olid Children’s Genumo French 
hid button hoots, very .beon-nukltty, at 
JoUN Rig us, successor to Boy k biggs.

hand, »q<t especially recommended. •FfTTR.-R.ATT ! HURRAH I HURRAH Ialways onfor

Mr. Sarvis also sells PIANOS from the best makers- ____WE ARE OFF TO THE-------

All In*,rara.nl» WnrranW tor » T«ra. M=A=N=C=H-E=S=T=E=n = H—0—U—S=E=!
ITEWBY STA.TI03ST.

rFBOMI’ TX.S- REPAIBED.
ORGANS TO RENT AT MODERATE RATES.

OEGAHS

MONEY TO LEND.
■DRIVATE FUNDS to l^nd, in

ALSO

Bargains than ever.
Crowded Houw) from morning till night. Everybody satisfied, and say that MADE

B. B. BABVI8 Is also a

LICENSED AUCTIONEER FOR THE COUNTY OF PERTH.
arranged for at the moet reasonable rates-Bales of farms* and farm stocks can

the best bargains and the best VALUE tINSURANCE.
I7a. AUCTION ROOMS and MUSIC EMPORIUM The beet Companies ^

App,J *° R. MAlfTIN

Office on Main St.,
LISTOWEL.

Opposite tho Grand Central Hotel. 81-

WEST OF TOBONTO.

____re NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY. ------ ‘Two doors west of tho Bank of Hamilton, .Wt» street, bo *ieft^it the
ed every 8ato|day. Hou^hold effects and article, of »U descriptions may be left at the
Auction Rooms to be sold. J". Xj. .B. B. SJAHtV'lS,Ionie O. Burt.

NEWRY STATION, .Vay 1&79.

LISTOWEL OISTT.

/
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E

IN THE WOBLDI

THE LOWEST PRICES

Stoves and Tinw
are 
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of* et the Victoria Hotel, whéte, he said, there rippling hair was bound in masses about her 
were many pleasant Americans, both from well-shaped head, adding somewhat to bez 
Boston and New York, and Everard felt apparent height and giving her a more 
morally eure that the pleasant people from womanly appearance than when ane wore it 
Boston were Mrs. Arnold and Josephine®And loosely on her neok. If Bossie thought her- 
his friend Phil. Evarte was just the man self pretty, it was never apparent in her 
to be attracted by Josey, even it he had a manner. Indeed, she never seemed to think 
hnndred wives, and Josephine was eure to of herself at all. though, ae the clay of which 
meet him more than half way,and find out first I am « riling drew to a close, she did spend 
that he was from Cincinnati, and then that he more time than usual at her toilet, and when 
had been in Rothsay.and knew Judge Forrest's it was finished felt tolerably satisfied with the 
family, and then —a cold sweat broke out all 
over E verard’s face as he thought, what then ? 
while something whispered to him, 
you will reap the fruit of the deceptic 
ticed so long, and you deserve it, too 

Everard knew he deserved it, but when one 
is reaping the whirlwind, I do not think it is 

comfort to know that ho has sown the 
or this harvest would never have been.

FOB AND ABOUT WOMEN.

—Soft millinery silks are need to trim India

ninu before the cite, and excising heraelf, ly conveyed to liim on the sly hot cap,

01 coarse she could not go, and bo the young it out by tho cnlprit'i breath, and disliked 
man etaid wi* her, and Walter Gerard Josey vorso than ever.
drove back that way, and seeing her in the It was how five.weeksihu.Beatrice oame 
narlor tied hie horse to the ience aod came to Holburton. and a. Mrs Morton did not 
launtering in with tho air of one eure ol a seem to improve, ehe was thinking <d ending 
welcome another place for her, when Josephine came

Josenhino did not appear at the tea-table, to her one morning as she waa silting alone butÉS sn. Ag-e, taking in . in, into with her work and taking a seat beaid, bar. 
the parlor and knew the tlio were aerved in | began to talk el heraelf and the life aha waa 
there and felt greatly ahockod and leading.
disgusted when she heard the clock strike “ I am of no me to any one," aha mid, 
twelve before the sound of suppressed "for both mother and Aguaa are afraid I 
voices and laughter cea» 1 -hi the parlor, ahall aoil my hands or ham my fane. I am 
and the two buggiei were driven rapidly tired of thia kind of life. I want to see the

world and have larger experiences ; and for
tunately I have an opportunity to do so. When 
I was at the seaside l met a widow lady .a Mrs. 
Arnold, who is rich and an invalid. 8he was 

enough to pretend to like me, and I 
aha did, for I have received a letter from 

ithher

thoughts were at once busy with what she 
meant to do for this estranged couple. There 
must be much of good in her. Surely that 
face and those eyes, which looked so confid
ingly at you, could not cover a bad heart. 
Weak and vain, and faulty she might be, but 
not bad ; not treacherous and unwomanly, 
as Evrard believed, and Beatrice was so glad 
she had come there to see and judge for her
self. Every action was perfectly lady like, 
every movement graceful, while the voice was 
soft and low, and well-bre I in its tone ; and 
during the few moments they talked together 
after breakfast, Beatrice felt herself fascinate 1 
as she had never been before by any human 
being. As she was tired, and had a slight 
headache, she did not go to church that 
morning, but saw Josephine leave the house, 
and watched her out of sight with feelings of 
wonder and perplexity. Could this be the 
woman whom Everard regarded with so 
much disgust? the Joe Fleming whom 
she had thought so detestable? 
Nor was her wonder at all diminished when, 
that afternoon, she found Josephine in the 
garden, seated under a tree with Bunohie in 
her lap and Trixey at her side, listening in
tently while ahe told them the story of Mosos 
in the bulrushes. They had heard it before, 
but it gained new power and interest when 
told in Josephine’s dramatic way, ami-they 
hung on every word, and when it was, done 
begged her for another. Surely here was 
more of tho angel than the fiend, and 
Beatrice, too, sat down, charmed m spi'e 
of heraelf, with the girl ahe had expected to

6“She must be good, aud Everard is surely 
mistaken,” she thought, and her admiration 
waa at its height when Josephine finished her 
stories and began to talk to her. Mra. Flem
ing had received an impression that Miss Bel
knap was from New York, ami Josephine Lo
gan to quesdfcn her of that uitv, asking if eho 
had always lived there.

•• 1 was born there.” Beatrio- replied, 
“but I was educated iu Paris, and my home 
is realty in llothsay, a little town ip southern 
Ohio."

At the

USTOWEL CABMABE WORKS.FORREST HOUSE.
BY MARY J. HOLMES. —White will bo more worn then ever tbie 

summer. «ODDABD * «BEES
CHAPTER XXV.

MBS. FLBMINO'8 BOAUDEllB.
It was a lovely summer day when the party 

arrived at Holburton and were driven to the 
brown house on the common, where they 
found everything in readiness for them, and 
Mrs. Fleming and Agnes waiting to receive 
them. Josephine was not visible, for she had
resolutely set her face against them.

She did not want a lot of women in the 
house, anyway, 
nuisance, and 
again as men. They 
irith their board, were always ~ 
washing out their pocket-handkerchief?, heat
ing flat irons and makiag a muss generally. 
For her part, she liked to be free to do as 

ed without the fear of being torn into 
by some meddling, jealous old 

must" have boarders, take 
lere were plenty who would be 

me. She would rather have clerks, 
or even mechanics, than the fine lady they 
described and a sick woman with her brats, 
and blue as a whetstone undoubtedly, 
much as she was a missionary's wife. She'd 
be wanting family prayers and a bloasiag at 
the table, and be horrified to know there were 
two packs of cards in the house, and that 
they were used, too !

This was Josephine's opinion, but her 
mother had her way iu spite of it, and went 
on with her preparations, while Josephine 
Bulked, and declared her intention of avoiding 
them entirely, and never, in any way. coming 
in contact with them. Still, there was a 
consolation in the fact that the small room 
she was compelled to tako was down .Stairs, 
and eo far removed from the boarders that 
they would not know lio\v late she was 

ut on the street with admirers, of which she 
several, or how long thej staid with her 

after she came in. Josephine liked the kind 
of lifê she was leading at present. No lady 
in town dressed better than she did, and 
though she knew that people commented 
upon it, and wondered where she got the 
money, and hinted at things which no real 
modest woman would like to have laid to her 
charge, she did not care, so long as she knew 
it was all right, and that some day everything 
would be explained, and she stand acquitted 
before the world, which criticised her so un
mercifully, but. because there was no tangible 
proof against her, noticed her just the same 
as if there were no breath of suspicion at 
ing to her name. She would be noticed, and 

e saw signs of rebellion in any quarter 
ahe fought it down inch by inch and rode tri
umphantly over the opinions of those who 
tried to slight her. No 
town could 
and she 

n after t 
_„J Captain

—Blendes wear black lace scarfs without 
any white lace or flowers.

—Lace which has a boldly outlined pattern 
should not be plaited.

—The brocade most used for millinery lias 
agate cloudings of two colors.

—Brussels net in black and colors, and *ven 
in gilt, is used for bonnet ties.

—Suits of underwear fastened throughout 
by studs are oon^nient novelties.

—China crape scarfs fairly covered with 
embroidery are shown for novelties.

—New Orlean ; ladies go to balls iu horse 
oars and are n- . the worse for it.

—Sunshades matching the gown will bo 
carried this year by those who can afford

—Breakfast caps with mautilla drapery of 
muslin fastening under the chin are the 
newest.

—Narrow gathered ruffles may be used to 
trim thin dresses thia summer with good

—The violet aud the apple-blossom Iron- 
nets are the prettiest among those "with floral 
crowns.

—The Empre 
falls during her 
this year.

—It is said oh good authority that nine
teen-twentieths pf the women in California 
uee cosmetics. •

Are now manufacturing
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,

FARMERS' DEMOCRATS,
LUMBER WAGONS, AO.,

very beet «elected material, and which 
they will sell

«** AT BOTTOM PRICES 1
We would say to those who wish to purehaee 

any of theee articles, to call and examine our 
material before purchasing elsewhere.

No apprentices employed. All work guaranteed.

Repairing, Painting, Trimming, le.
done with neatness and dispatch.

Also repairs for Thompson & William»' Agri
cultural implements kept on hand.

GODDARD & GREEN,
•j i Cor. Wallace and Inkerman eta., LlstoweL

image reflected by her mirror, and^was sure

come that night, of course. There was noth
ing else for him to do after the events of the 
morning.

But Everard did not come, and about noon 
of the next day she received a few lines from 
him saying that a business matter, of which 
Lawyer Russell and the stranger with him 
were the harbingers, would take him for a 
week or more to southern Indiana. He 
had not time to say good by in person, but 
he would write to her from Dighton, and he 
hoped to find her well on his return.

That was all. Not an allusion to tho con
fession he was going to make,—not a sign 
that he had held her for a moment in hia’arme 
aud kissed her passionately, while he called 
her his darling. He was going away on bus
iness and would write to her. Nothing could 
be briefer or more informal, though he called 

h*9 deir Russie. And Rossie, whose 
faith was not easily shaken, felt that 
she was dear to him even though he disap- 

'inted her. She would hold to tha^ while

Prom the
"Then

said ; they 
made as much trouble

isfied
It certainly did not help Everard, but rather 
added to the torments he endured as he 
thought of Josephine, enraged and -infuri
ated, swooping down upon him, bristling all 

with injured innocence, and maki 
for herself a strong party, as she was sure 
to do. But worse than all would be the 
utter loss of Rossie, for she would be lost to 
him for ever, and possibly turn against 
him for his duplicity, and that he could not

were never sat
in the kitchen CHAP TER XXVI.

josbpuink's conndrmce.
The next day Josephine wrote Ev< rard the 

first real letter she had sent him for many 
weeks. Heretofore she had merely acknow
ledged his drafts made payable to her mother, 
but now the filled an entire sheet, and called 
him her dear husband, and told him of Miss 
Belknap's presence in the housa, anl what 
she had said of his habits and strict economy.

" 1 know it is all for me," she wrote, ‘ and 
I felt like crying when she was talking about 
you. I am so glad she told m°, for it has 
made me resolve to be worthy of yon anJ the 
position I am one day to till as your wife. 
When will that be, Everard ? Must we wait 
for ever? Sometimes I gpt desperate, and 
a u tempted to start at once* for llothsay, 
and, facing your father, tell him th i truth, 
and brave tho storm which I supp.ise would 
follow. But then 1 know you would be 
angry at such a proceeding, and so I give 
it up, and go on waiting patiently, for I 
do wish to please you, and am glad this 
Miss Belknap is here, as I am sure of her 
friendship when the time of trial comes. 
She is very sweet and lovely, and I wonder 

I you did not prefer her to your unworthy hut 
loving Josey.” ....

Beatrice also wrote to Everard

kind
think
her, asking me to go as a companion w 
to Europe, she defraying all the expenses, of 

and leaving me nothing to do but to 
myself agreeable to her, and enjoy 

what I see. Now, would you go or not??"
“ 1 think I would," Beatrice replied, for it 

seemed to her as if this going to Europe would 
somehow be the severing link between Ever
ard and Josephine. Something would happen 
to bring on the crisis which must come sooner 
or later.

“ I would go,
again, and then she asxed some quest! 
concerning Mrs. Arnold, whose letter Josey 
snowed to her. Evidently she wa$ not a 

nan of great discernment or culture, but 
was sincere in her wish to take Josephine 

abroad, and deposed to be very generous with

“ She will be gone a year at least, and pos
sibly two, and I can sec so much in that time. 
I am quite dizzy with anticipation," Jose
phine said, while Beatrice entered heart and 
soul into the project, which was 
to the entire household.
Gertrd fromiAlbany 
usual, and hearing of the propose! trip to 
Europe offered himself to her, and cried 
like a baby when she gave him her final 
“no," and made him understand that she 
meant it. But she held his hand in he'», 
aud there was one of her tears on his bqyish 
face when at last he 'said good-night 
walked away, somewhat soothed and 
ferted with the thought that he 
friend of friends, the one held as the d 
and best in her memory when she was far 
over the se».

Everard 
between

doll

'heshe lik 
shoe-strings 
woman. If 
gentlemen ;

courser,

ther

r BANK OF HAMILTON.bear.
I'll toil her to-morrow, so help me 

Heaven !" he said, as he laid his throbbing 
head upon his writing-table and tried to think 
how he should commence, and what ahe would 
say.

CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED, 81,000,000.most certainly," she said
P° 
ho was »a of Austria has had 

hunting season in Irelandabsent, and though her face was 
quite as bright and joyous as the night before, 
there was upon it an expression of happiness 
and content which made watchful Mrs. Mark-

Ho knew how she would look,—not scorn
fully and angrily upon him,—but so sorry, 
so disappointed, and that would hurt him 
worse than her contempt. How fair and 
sweet she seemed to him, as ho went over 
all the past as connected with her. re
membering, first, the quaint, old-fashioned 

ild he had teased so unmercifully, and of 
" bom he had made a very slave ; then the 
girl of fifteen, whose honest eyes hid looked 
straight into his without a shadow of shame 
or consciousness, as she asked to be his wife ; 
and, lastly, the Rossie of to-day, the Rossie 
of long dresses and pure womanhood, who 
was so pure to him that to have had her for 
his own for one short, blesse 1 year, he felt 
that he would give I he rest of his life. But 
that could not be. Sbe could never be his. 
even wore he free from the hated tie, as he 
could be so easily. In her single-heartedness 
and truth she would never recognize as valid 
anjg separation rave that which death might 
make, and this he dared not wish for, lest to 
his other sins thatof murder should be added. 
He must tell her, and she would forgive him, 
even while she banished him from her pres
ence ; but after she knew it, whose opinion 
was worth more to him than that of the 
whole world, he could boor whatever else
might come. But how could he tell her?
Verbally ; and so see the surprise, and dis- 

pointment, and pain which would succeed 
ch other so rapidly in those clear

ch faithfully mirrored what
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George Roach, Esq.ham think that, as she expressed it to her- 
"something had happened."self,

—The uew feather fan ia iu Spanish style, 
and conshts of three very long and full os
trich feathers mounted in a slender fan and 
fastened by satin ribbon bows. Two pale 
blue plumes with one of rose color between 
them, make a beautiful fan, and others are 
composed of two black feathers wiib a yel
low one iu the middle. They are worn sus
pended from the wai.-t by a chatelaine of sa
tin ribbon of tho most conspicuous color in 
the fan.
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80MKTHIKO DOBS HAPPEN.soon known 
night young 
Josephine as

It had rained all day in Dresden—a steady, 
persistent rain, which kept the guests of the 
Hotel Victoria indoors, and made them so 
tired and uncomfortable, aud restless, that 
by night every shadow of 
away, and they were ready to talk to any one 
who would answer them in their own tongue. 
Conspicuous among tne guests assembled in 
the parlor waa Mies Fleming —"Miss Joseph
ine Fleming, Boston, U. B. A.," she was re
gistered. and she passed for one of those 
Bostonians who, whether deservedly er not, 
get tho reputation abroad of being very ex
clusive, and proud, and unapproachable. 
Just now this character suited 
Josephine, for ahe found that she 
was more talked about when she was re 
served ami dignified than when she waa for
ward and flippant ; eo, though they had been 
at the Victoria some weeks, she had made 
out few acquaintances, and these among the 
English and most aristocratic of the Ameri
cans. And Josephine had never been so 
beautiful ae she waa now. And she bad the 
satisfaction of knowing that she waa always 
the mod attractive woman in every company, 
aud tile one most sought after. Of her 
poverty she made no secret, and did not try 
to oonceal the fact that she was Mrs. Arnold’s 
companion. But she had seen better days, of 
course, before papa died and left h*B «°

3lwd that they lost everything, and matn- 
4ia v aa compelled to take a few boarders to 
eke out their income.

This was her story, which took well when 
by heraelf, with sweet pathos in her voice 

and a drooping of her long lashes over her 
lovely blue eyes. Every oue of her acquaint- 

any account in America hail been 
stepping-stones in Europe, where she met 
people who knewtheGerards, and John Hay
den, and Miss Belknap, who was her very 
heaviest card, and one_ she played most fre
quently, and with the best success. The New 
Yorkers all knew Beatrice, and were 
iuclined to be very gracious to her 
friend. Occasionally she had 
across sjme graduate from 
whuqi she hail met before, but uever 
till the rainy day with which this chapter 
opens had she seen any one from the vicinity 
o( llothsay, or who knew her husband per
sonally. She was iu the habit of looking over 
the list of arrivals, and had sfeeu the names 
of "Mr. aud Mrs. Philip Evarta, Cincinnati, 
U. S. A ,” aud had readily singled out tho 
new comers at table d'hote, divining at once 

the lady

That 
called onhid Four Per Cent, per Annum.

mention of Rothsay, Josephine 
started, and there was an increase of color iu 
her face, but otherwise she was very 
calm, aud her voice was perfectly natural as 
she repeated the word Rothsay, evidently try
ing to recall something connected with that 
place. At last she succeeded, and said, 
‘‘Rothsay -Rothsay in Ohio. Why that s 
where Mr. Forrest lives. Mr. J. Everard 
Forrest, jr. He boarded with mamma two or 
three years ago. He was in college at Am
herst. Probably you know him, and the 
blue eyes looked very innocently at Beatrice, 
who, warned bv the perfect acting to be cau
tious and guarded, replied, "Oh, yes. I know 
Everard Forrest. His mother is a distant 
relative of mine, dbe is dead. Did you

that day,
and told him white she was, and why, aod 
said of Josephine, "there must be good in 
her, or she could not seem so sweet, and 
amiable, and affectionate. A little vain she 
may be and fond of attention, and why n 
She cannot look in the glass and not know 

itirol she is. And her voice is so 
and musical, and her manners 

You sec I am more than half
_____  , and I am quite disposed to
advise a recognition on your part of her 
claim upon you. Of course I shall not betray 
you. That is not my business here. I came 
to see what this girl is, whose life is joined 
with yours. I find her quite up to 
age of women, and think it your safer cou 
to acknowledge her, and not leave her si 
jcci to the temptations which must ncctsaar 
jl> bestd a pretty woman like her, in the 
shape of admiration and attention from every 
marriageable man in town. It is your safer 
way, Everard, for remember there is a t 
between you and any other face which may 
look to you inexpressibly fair and sweet, and 
all tho sweeter and fairer because possession 
is impossible."

These letters reached Everard thesameeven- 
ing, and he found them in his office on his 
return from the Forrest House, where he had 
eat with lloseie an hour ou the piazzi, with 
the moonlight falling ou her face and soften 
ing the brilliancy of her great black eyes. 
How beautiful those eyes were to him now, 
and how modestly and confidently they 
looked up occasionally in his face, and 
drooped beneath the long lashes which rested 
on the fair ch:eks. She was so sweet and 
loving, this pure, fresh young girl ; aud her 
face and eyes haunted Everard all tho way 
dowu the avenue aud the long street to his 
office, where he found his letters—one 
Beatrice, one from Josephine, and the last 
he saw first, recoiling from U US from a svr 
pout's touch, aud remembering with a bitter 
pain the face seen iu the moonlight, and the 
pressure of the hand ho had held in 
his at parting. Then lie took Bee's letter 
_ jd turned it over, anl sa vit was 
marked at Holburton, aud with a sti.. 
fear aod apprehppsion tore it open and read 

, , it eagerly."But is there »o one to whom lie is par- w 
ticiilarly attentive T" »|,e aekod. "He need ha
to be very fond of the prie, and f.ieru mu«t « . ^ , nizin Joaopbine.
be some one in liotlisay suitable for him, or 8 , : -, .ilorp .
“ biB. ,".tU«r, “> Proud tb“ be eOTM “b|“‘ l° SiÆww if *0 «tops then, long enough." 
everybody 7 , h Then, as he finished her letter, ho felt as ifBeatrice knew perfectly well »b«‘ Io"*Pb: „ ^,ooJ in hi, b ,dy were nulling to hi. 
me meant, and answered that ahe hal hoard ^ ^ > she ni b „llmt
the Judge wa, very pa hetdar and g*» J? fair and sweet."
would resent a marnage which heI thought „UJ ho ground bis teeth to-
boue,til h» son, bn , ,l tbo gethcr os he .bought of the bar which made
F00.d,,.t W. ‘ if » & «elfin lime" it sinful for bin, to look too often upon that 
best, l think ,t would a! be well >■>•“«. face, fast budding into ram beauty, lest ho

æzttra&srii r-rr„
aiittie girb liosa.

miif ' tbore’now 7" intor.,t. Beatrio., was too Utidious, am}

H-STJTJiTSt “i-KS SLMtSStiSS£
nice, womanly little thing. She is sixteen, I «er of becoming so. 
believe, though she seems to me younger," Thus the young man reasoned, while he 
Beatrice said, and the impression left on tore Josey a letter into shreds, which he tossed 
Josenhino's mind of Rossie was of a child, in into the waste basket. He did not be.leve in 
whom Everard could not be greatly interested hpr or intend to answer it, for whenever he 
except in a brotherly way. tbouglft qf her now, it was asho saw her last,

She had made all the inquiries she eared to at lmd'-ight fu the car, sleeping on Dr. Mat- 
make just then, lest she should excite sus thewson's arm lip wrote to Beatrice, how- 
piciou in Beatrice, and was meditating a re- ever, within a few savs, expressing bis 
treat, when tho sound of rapid wheels reached Wise at what she had done-and tellpifc 
them, and a rqoment after a tall, slender 
young man, nut over twenty, came dowu the 
walk flourishing his little a»np and showing 
plainly the half-tiedged hoy, who waa begin
ning, to feel all the independence and superior
ity of a man. Bowing very low to Bea
trice, to whom he waa introduced as Mr.

had come to ask
horse. "You were at church all the morn
ing, and deserve a little recreation," he 
said, as lie saw signs of refusal .iu Josey, who, 
eure that Miss Belknap would not aepept a 
like invitation, felt that she, tiro, must re- 
fuse ; so she sain very sweetly and a little 
reprovingly : , _ „

" Thank you, Mr. Gérard, but I do 
not often ride on Sunday. Some other 
day I shall be happy to go with you, for I- 
dote on fast horses, but now you must ex 
cubo me."

Young Gerard was surprised, for he had not 
expected to find conscientious scruples in the 
girl who, the previous night, had played 
euchre with him until half-p ist eleven, and 
then stood another half hour at the 
laughing and flirting with him, though 
had met him but ouce before.

He waa not accustomed to be thwartc 1, and 
he showed that be was annoyed, aud an
swered loftily ;

•• Certainly do as you think beat. If you 
won' t ride with me I must find some
body who will I wish you good afternoon, 
ladies."

Touching
away ; but Josephine 
go iu this mood. He ' 
conquest, and she arose and followed him, 
and walked with him to the gate, and said to 
him apologetically :

to go awfully,
with a missionarys family in the house."

“ Bother take the missionaries," he said.
“ 1 wanted to show you how fast Dido can 
ttot."

ork, payable la Gold or 
.boughtand sold.

Office Hodbs—From 10 aun. to 1 1* Mi 
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Drafts °Cireserve waa swept

—A wedding dress for an Italian princess, 
just finished iu Paris, was of whitê satin, 
made with a court train. It was trimmed 
with tine lace, fastened down hero and there 
with exquisite pearl tassels. The front of the 
dress, which waa short, was covered with a 
shower of pearls, arranged as fringes, 
close together. There was a similar pearl 
shower on the i iuted bodice, and the deep 
square collar n la Valoia was likewise worked 
with' pearls.
round with old Alt neon lace, and the 
of orange blosbom wregtha was to be 
quite at the back of the head.

re, Fi aser, mother of thç Bishop o 
estcç, died in her eminent son’s palace 

<ks ago, aged 87. Iu a speech, a 
ew months since, tho Bishop told his audi- 

that his fathcr^loet most of hie means 
iu iron works, and died soon after, leaving 
seveu children. Hi* mother said, "l cannot 
give ray troya money, lint by denying myself 

i give them all a good education." She 
know how she managed 

speechless, belp- 
he went into her 

he thought
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how beau„__ 
soft and low

MONŒT. MONTY.
so lady-like, 
in love with Rc»OHAI.D’l BASK.

ws of the intended journjy made 
wild with delight, for, with tip ocean 
them, he felt that he shonlqalmost 

again ; and ho sent her a &indred 
are, and told her he hoped she wdild en

joy herself, and then, iutoxiaated wiii what 
seemed to him like hie freedom, we* up to 
sen Rosamond, and stayed with her «til the 
clock was striking fen, and Mrs. Mtirkham 
came into the room to' break up the tete-a-
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Tho tulle veil was trimmed all 
smallest 
fastened
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the

know ?"
“ I think I heard so, Everard was very 

fond of his mother," Josephine said ; and 
, pause, she added, "Judge ror- 
wealthy, and very aristocratic,

young lady m 
st as many admirers aa ahe, 

naged to keep them at her side 
hey found there was no hope. 

Sparks, the millionaire, had 
long known this, and yet, as the moth 
flutters around the candle, so he hovered 
around tho young beauty, accepting 
the position of father instead of 
brother and from time to time presenting 
his daughter with costly presents, which she 
accepted so sweetly and prettily because she 
knew it would hurt him if she refund. To 
the other lovers she was sister and friend, and 
she gave them a great ileal of good advice,and 
made them believe tlicy were much s; 
with her than they would be elsewhere.

Only Dr. Matthewson knew her thoroughly, 
and him she never tried to deceive. And 
still, the doctor was more absolutely undo? 
her influence than any of the train who visi 
tod her constantly. But just now he was 
away on business, lie called it, though Jose
phine know that the business was gambling, 
that being his only means of livelihood. A 
fortunate play, or series of plays, had put a 
large sum of money iuto his hands, and he 
had gone on u sailing vessel to tho West 
ladies, thinking to visit England before re
turning to America. Josephine w 
ennuyeed without the doctor, whom slie pre
ferred to any man living. And yet could she 
have had him by giving up Everard she 
would not have done it. For though she had 
no love for her husband, she had a fancy 
tho money and position ho could give 
by-and-by, and for which 
patiently waiting. Had her life been less 
pleasant and exeitipg, or lmd Everard sent 
her less money, she might have rebelled 
against it, and taken steps which would have 
resulted in her learning the state of affairs at 
the Forrest House. But as it was she was 
content to wait and enjoy herself in her own 
way, which was to dress and flirt and come 
and go at her pleasure, and to be waited on 

sbe were s;>rac princess of the

b -Mrap
Mauob 
a few weinni.'O^ut eyes whic 

she felt. He knew there would be pain, for, 
as he loved her. so he felt that she i

then, after a
rest is very 
isn’t he ?"

“ Ho was always called so, and the arrest 
to be immense," Beatrioo re 

science with the fact 
ige waa concerned, she 

pant tense, and spoken of 
ather than what he was at

Old
oouid care for him, if only it wore right forIt was the last day of August that tie Nova 

Zembla sailed out of the harbor of Boston 
with Joséphine qq lroard, her fair hands wav
ing kisses anif qdieq* tq the two iqen qu tl}e 
shore, watching her qo intently—youtg Ger- 

Oaptain Sparks, who had followed 
ry last, each vicing with the 
size and cost of the bouquets, 

tire half of a table in the 
stamped as somebody the 

ded them rathe? osten- 
low passengers,

ned the table at

Uld care lor mm, it omy it wore rigni ior 
o do so, and selfish as he wqa, it hurt 

him cruelly that site must suffer through his 
fault. But it must be, aud, at last, concluding 
that he never could sit face to face with her 
while he confessed his secret, ho decided to 
write it out and send it to her, aud then 
wait a few days before going |o see the efftflt. 
He mqdo thja resolve jqpt OS the autumnal 
morning shone full iuto hia room, aud ho 
heard across the common the hell from his 
boarding-house summoning him to breakfast. 
But ho could not eat, and, after a vain effort 
at swallowing a little coffee, he weut hick to 
his office, where, to his utter amazement and 
discomfiture, he found Rosamond herself 
seated in his chair and smiling brightly upon 
him as he came in.

When he was with her tho night before, 
she had forgotten to speak to him of a certain 
matter of business which must be attended 
to tint day, and immediately after breakfast, 
which was always early at the Forresi House, 
alia hipt wqlkpd <|Qwi| to th° oftyoe, u»d tellin 
the hoy iu attendance thqt he ueed not w 
until Mr, Forrest's return, she sept him to 
his breakfast,and was there alone wheu Ever
ard came iu. a

“ Oh, Rossie, Ross e," 
eight ot her unnerved
y°Slie

property is said 
plied, quieting her con 
that, so far as the judg 
had put him in the 

t ho was once r
did so, and lie didn’t 
it. She was now paralyzed, 
lees ; but every day, when 
and looked on lier sweet face, 
gratefully of all be owed to her.

—A girl may not ask a man to bee 
husband ; but there are many ways i 
she may with propriety communie 
mont any bright young man her ideas con
cerning him. They arc not set down in the 
guide-books. They are not part of our written 
literature. They come not by rule or regula
tion. They are above and beyond all those, 
and responsible to no law. Impossible though 
it be to define them in words the language 
love spcakl them more plainly than cor 
toice. Most girls start out in life with the 
intention of mnrrying somebody, though many 
of them arc what is called too particular. The 
girl who wants to marry, but is net easily 
suited, looks around to see what offers, and 
finds that this man's beard is too red, that 
one’s eyes, too blue, and the other one's cars, 
too long. She will look a little farther. She 
examines all that are in the market, and 
eludes to loqk farther yet. And when, after 
having almost unconsciously become a flirt, 
and having broken the hearts of half the 
young men in the neighborhood, she keeps on 
“ looking a little farther,she finds herself 
going alone down the hill on the shady side 
of the way, st: with an indefinable longing 
to marry somebody, and wondering who will 
com<i gltuig to propose to lier. It would bc 
insh to advise the young lady to accept the 
first marrying man who offers. It is equally 
rash to advise her to wait, and wait, and keep 
on waiting, and at last marry nobody. But 
if she desire* to be " settled in life," it is well 
not to be too paiticular.or too shy to give en
couragement to the right man when he comes

urd and old 
her to tbe ve

which 
dining 83
beautiful girl who parai 
t itioualy before her fel 

For two days they ador 
which she sat, aud filled the saloon with per
fume, and were examined and talked about, 
and she was pointed out a's that young lady 
who had so many large aud elegant bou
quets ; and then, the third day out, when 
their beauty and 
were thrown over 
a great wave cam 
to sea, while Josey lay in her berth limp, 

etched qud belpksa, with no thought of

SCOTT’S BANK,present, but Josephine paid no attention to 
tenses, and bad no suspicion whatever of the

She was really a good deal startled aud 
shaken, mentally, notwithstanding the calm
ness of her demeanor. Here was a person 
from Rothsay who knew Everard Forrest, 
and who might be of great service to her iu 
the future, and jt behooved her to be on her 
best behaviour. ,

"Ia Everard married yet ?" she asked after 
a moment. ,

"Married !" Beatrice repeated, and she felt 
the color rising in her face. "Why, he has 
not his profession yet. but is studying very 
hard io hia father’s office.”

"Ah, yin. I reniPDiber, he intended to be a 
lawyer. " I liked him very much, he was so 
pleasant aud geutlemanly." Josephine saiu, 
and there was a drooping of the heavy Iflshes 
over her blue eyes, as if with regret for 
past wheu she knew and liked Everard Fnr-

filled one 
aloon,
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perfumo were gone, they 
board by the cabin-boy, aud 

mo and carried them far out
6o.

l come 
4m^etst,pksd, with no thought ol 

flowers, or Gerar l. o? Çqptqju Sparks, but 
with a fdeling of gouuine loqging for the 
mother and Agnes, whose oaro aud ministre 
tioiiH she missed so much In her miserable 
condition.
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Manager and ProprtSW.ng
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) gasped, as if the 
entirely, “why did
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thinever do it," lip

read liee's advice with
" The 

Bee

alio is morning ?"
1 him why she came, for she 

forgot her errand entirely, in her alarm at his 
white, haggard face, and tho etrqugencsa of 
hia manner.

" 04, Mr," Evgrard,1' she cried, for ahe 
called him "Mr. Everard" still, as ahe had 
done when a child. “You are sick. What is 
ilie matter? Sit down, and let me do some
thing for you. Are you faint, or what is it ?" 
land talking to him all the time,* she made 

ait down, iq ihe chair she vaqated. aud 
brought him some water, which lid refused, 
'and then, standing beside him, laid her soft, 
cool hand upon his forehead, and asked if 
the pain was there.

At the touch of those hands Everard felt 
"he was losing all his self-command. Except 
as he hsd held them a moment in bie owq 
when he met her, or aaid good-bye, be had 
not felf those ‘dainty ' flhgeVâ on ty3 
since tho weeks of hia aicknesa after Lia 
mother's death, when Resale bad been liis 
nurae, and smoothed hie aching brow 
as she was doing now. Then her 
hands had a strange power to soothe aud 
quiet him, but now they made him wild. He 
could not bear it, and, pushing her, almost 
rudely, from him, he exclaimed : " Don’t, 
Rossie 1 I ain’t bear that you should touch 
me."

There were tears in Rjssie'a eyes at being 
so repulsed, and for au instant her ohecks 
grew scarlet with resentment, but before she 
could speak, overcome by au impulse he 
could not resist, Everard gathered her swiftly 
in hia arms, and kkaing her passionalely,

“ Forgive me, Rossie. I did not mean to 
be rude, but why did you come here this 
moruiug to tempt me. I was going to write 
and tell you what I ought to have told you 
long ago, and tho sight of you makes me 
such a coward. Roseie. my darling ; —I will 
call you so ouce, though it's wrong, its wicked 
- remember that. I am not what I stem. 
I have deceived you all these years 
siuoti father died, and before, too - long 
before. You cannot guess what a wretch I 
am."

It was a loug time since Rossie th night of 
Joe Flemiuk'fWiih whom rh° believi d Everard 
had brqkeu altogether ; but «he I'-membered 
him now, and, at ouce attributing EvernrJ's 
trouble to that q iurce, sue said, iu her old, 
euild like way :

“ It’sJov Fleming again, Mr. Everard, 
and I hoped you were done with him fur

She was v

omo here 
: did not telEVENTS OF ONE YEAR AT TUB FORBE6T HOUSE.

near the last of October when Bee was a bride ; but no words had 
passed between them until the eyeqing of the 
rainy day \ tb®U Josephine entered t^e pari >r 
faultlessly gotten up, aud looking very sweet 
aud lovely in her dark blue silk aud velvet 
jacket, with her golden hair caught up with 
an ivory comb. Nothing could be prettier 
than she was, and Phil Evarts, who, aa Ever 
ard had said, was just the umqtq he eitraotod 
by such * woman us Josephine, aud 
wife waa sick with a headache iu 
managed to get near the beauty, who too 
seat apart from the others, and met hie ad
vance with a swift glance of her dreamy 
which made hia heart beat faste 
heart ought to beat ijliW ids 
with a headache.

It waa her buainese to speak first, and she 
raid, very modestly :

“Excuse mo, air, Lut do you 
has been a mail since lunch ? '

"I don't," he replied, “but I will enquire. 
I am just goiug to the office. What name 
shall 1 ask for ?"

that
returned to Rothsay. where Everard greeted 

who could understand aud 
:q. It had come to him 
that he loved Rosamond 

ngs as he hid never loved Josephine, 
in the days of h's wildest infatuation ;
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Opposite Grand Central Hotel, Listowel, Ont.

B. Smith. J. «
her gladly 
sympathise 
at last like 
Hastin

with hii 
a shock T5F. W. Gearing.

DILLABOUGH Sc DING-D MAN, Physicians, Ac. Offices—Over Liv
ingstone’s drug store. Dr. Dillabough's residence, 
corner Main and Livingstone streets. Dr. Dlng-
au o 1 uaiuuucu, our. Doud auu Peueiope au.

and far different from tlmt first feverish, un
healthy passion of his boyhood was this 
mightier love of his niaturer manhood, which 
threatened at last to master him so com
pletely that lie determined at last toco away 
from Rothsay for a month, and, amid the 
wilds of California and the rocky dells d( 
Oregon try to forget the girl whom to 
was a sin.

To Beatrice he confessed everything, aud 
rebelled hqtly ngnjnst the ba? which kept l)im 
from his love.

He had thought 
coukl easily obtain one un 
stances, but he was suie Rossie would 
never believe in any divorce which was not 
sanctioned by the Bible. He had assumed a 
ease similar to hia o 
was pending 
the husband's cause, 
ehe did not think it 

maiTJ &gaiu.
she had answered decidedly ; 

ipise him and the wo 
I abominate the 

easily obtained. It is wicked, 
uever forgive it.".

After tbis there was nothi 
do but to take
avroy yitb hi
leave it there. But hfl djd pot. and he came 
back to Rothsay to find Bosnie sweeter, fairer 
than ever, and ho unfeignodly glad te see him 
that for hu hour he gave himself up to the 
happiness of the moment, and defying both 
right and wrong, said things which 
deep-ued the bloom on Rosaie's cheeks, 
and brought to her eyes that new light 
which is so beautiful in its dawuiug, and 
which no one can mistake who is skilled in 
its signs.

He did not tell her he loved

whose 
her rooat home as if

And this was about the state of affaire when 
Beatrice r, ached the Fleming house with Mrs. 
Morton, who, contrary to her expectations, 
was pleased at once.

“1 do believe I shall rest here and get well 
again, everything is so comfortable,'' she said, 
as she lay down upon tuc chintz covered 
lounge for a few moments before taking 
cup of tea which was brought to her by Ag
nes, wlio, in her cleip calico dress, with her 
dark hair combed smoothly back, and a sid 
but peaceful expression on her white, 
tired face, enlisted Beatrice's sympa
thies at once, for she saw from 
her manner that she was a mere house
hold drudge, an l resolved to stand her friend 
whatever might

Agnes ' 
she had a 
turned to

k*a
T H. MICHENEB, M. D„ PHY-

f / e SICIAN Bui goon aud Accoucheur. Office 
at his drug store, Osborne Block. Main street. 
Residence, opp. Post Office, Main ut.__________
"I OHN A. BURGESS, M. D. 0. M„
(J Graduate of McGill University, Montreal, 
member of the College of Physicians and Sur
ge ns, Ontario. Physician, Burgeon ard Accoa- 
clieur. Office and residence—First door east of 
Hobs Bros’ show rooms, Main at., Listowel. 10
TXSjM.BRUCeT SURGEON DEN-
Vf . TI8T, late of Toronto. Graduate of the 

Royal College of Dental Surgeons. Office—Over 
Bean A Gee s store, Main street,Listowel. Teeth 
extracted without pain by the use of nitrous- 
exide gas. 16

upstairs
ter than
wife ia.

an kx err no.Nf hk’s revenge.

Our Parisian contemporary the Figaro haa 
lately told a terrible story ot a heudsman’s 
rvveuge. Fourteen years ago the murderer 
Avinain was condemned to death. When, on 
the morning of his execution, “Monsieur de 
Paris” entered his cell for tho purpose of 
making his usual preparations for conveying 
him to the scaffold, tho culprit received him 
with an outburst of abuse, couched in the 
foulest imaginable language, to which the 
“executioner of high Works" listened impas
sively, apparently paying no attention to tho 
torrent of insults ond imprecations that flowed 
from Avinain’s lips. Arrived upon the'seaf- 
fold, however, he bound his “patient" to the 
plank, and then deliberately lowered the 
death-dealing knife
the murderer’s neck, examined its edge.r 
it again to its usual bight, and finally loos 
tho catch with the customary result. Ae the 
remains of the deoopitsted assassin were being 
removed from the scaffold one of the officials 
present observed to the executioner that ho 
had not perfouurd his tusk ns quickly as 

“No,' " >■-plied tho litter with nn* in
describable si: i , ‘T let him wait a little." 
Experience Ivi 1 t inglit tbe 
man how dire tho agony ot

oi- >:ig the dreadful pas 
mindful of the \

know if thereof divor•ce, bo said. He 
tier the circnrn-

[to be continued.]wn, which he pretendçd 
■t, and warmly espousing 

asked Itos imond if 
perfectly right for the

in cour
had FIN IN A < 1KCIT4.

PROCTOR
J7 TECTB and Superintendents, 
elevations of public and private buildings drawn 
architecturally and practically, with specifica
tions in detail. Offices —Wiuguam and Listowel,

j. C. PROCTOR, Which am.

rn W. MORAN, ARTIST, LATE
uL • of Toronto, begs to inform the people of 
Listowel and vicinity that he has opened a 
studio in tho Campbell Block, Main street, and is 
prepared to execute portraits in oil, water colors 
and crayon, at prices to suit the times. Instruc
tions in any of the above branches will be given 
at moderate rates. Please call at his studio—first 
floor, west room, front, in the above block. 19

& GALL, ARCHI-ry fond of childrc 
rranged thetrny for Mrs. Morton, 
the little ones and tried to coax them 

to her side. Duucbie came at once, but 
but Trixey held aloof, and, with her h 
behind her, watched the woman curiously, 
and it would seem without a very complimen
tary verdict in her favor. Trixey was fond 
ot bright gay colors and elegant apparel. 
Beatrice's style suited her better than thia 
faded, spiritless woman, whom she, neverthe
less, regarded very intently, and at last star
tled with the question :

“How did you look when you were new ?"
•‘Oh, Trixey ! " Mrs. Morton and Beat

rice both exclaimed, in a breath, fearing lest 
Agnes' feelings should fee hurt, but slm only 
laughed a hearty, merry laugh, which chau- 

1 her face completely, aud made

Ung ht’r
ny in-erfercnce"between Josephine a.-d 

himself was useless and that if she --taid long 
in Holburton, she would probably change lier 
mind with regard to the young lady.

And in this lie was right, for before his 
letter reached 4olbui|:on, Beatrice and Mrs. 
Morton both had learned that tho yoice, so 
soft and flnte.-like and well-bred when it ad
dressed themselves, had another ring when 
alone iu the kitchen with Agues, who drudged 
from moruiug till night, that the unusually 
large household might be ke^t up. There 
were more boarders now in the house, for 
Mrs. Julia Hayden aud husband had come to 
Hulburtou, hoping n change would benefit 
Mr. Hayden, who liked ihe (juiet, pleasant 

aud the pure air from the hills, which

thaand wh"mV. Prarilrnl Jok. ■ ol “ tl Islmeleal" Wnlkir, 
No» ulih l'on pnu|li'> Allou

as he is known, the

man to 
Aud 
“I should des 

married him.

Plans and

“ WbjfllBiqal " WaUtt-f, 
very comical clown, late of Heugler's grand 
circus, Loudon, now of Forepaugh’s aggrega
tion, has been guilty of many a mad prank. 
His first great hit in 
management of Adams, a leading English 
manager. Change of amnsemeuts is always 
desirable, and Adams, who w?e playing a pro
longed engagement in Sheffield, proposed to 
Sanger, of Loudon, that he lean him for a 
fortnight Little Sandy, the clown, while lie in 
return sent Walker to the big city.

Now, Sanger had hear 1 of th 
ker, it having i 
im, and the magi 
ved that the light oi 

should he hid 
much to his dis 
to London fille 
little Sandy, found himself oast as a “ snpe" 
in the spectacle of " Fair Rosamond," which 
closed the entertain meut. Walker was re
solved—and what that resi 
reader may quickly learn. It was required of 
Walker that he, with threeothers, should bear 

the "stage a bier upo 
repose the coi p«e of one of 
The funeral pr.iceasiou moved with stately 
tr-iod and solemn mien across the stage until 
the very centre was reached, to ths solemn 
aorompaniment of a melancholy dirge, when 
down dumps the bier, off rolled the corpse, 
amid shouts and roare of laughter from all 
parts ot tho house. Thj wicked Walker bad 
upset the bier and the gravity of 
all both on and off the stage. It
was a funny sight indeed to see that 
poor coip e arise and walk off the 
stage. The next night a change was made — 
a new pall-bearer selected, and Walker called 
upon to fight a combat. He fought ; you 
should have seen him. Hia autice excelled 
those of a negro minstrel in an essence, or, 
the Majiltons in one of their most grotesque 
dancea. Up and dowu the stage he chased 
his combatant aud then retreated to the foot
lights, and, throwing a somersault, lit with 
full weight and terrific force upon the p.o- 
vender receptacle of a big fat Dutchmbn in 
the oriheatra, whose duty it was to agonize 
the baea fiddle. Walker, upon being called 
on to account for paving twice marred the 
effect of the spectacle, exclaimed in honest

se divorces so 
and God will ALL, Listowel.

for Everard to 
and carry it

the arena wae under thelotnmg 
burden 
- West,

to «within a few inches ofo up his hi 
m to the Far

any. he told Josephine he 
her to drive after liis fast

from Alb

e fame of 
reached London in advance 

ageries
the provincial cli 

under a bushel. Accordingly, 
-gust, Walker, who had come 
d with an ambition to rival

BUSINESS CARDS.Wal 
of hi rate of man

was not quite so braciu 
down frou 
The Hu

lg as that which 
ins around Bronson.

actisi'd brada 
the last few 

sage from
T> D. CAMPBELL, LICENSED
J-/ • Auctioneer for tbe County of Perth. Bales 
ol all kinds conducted on reasonable terms. Or
ders left at Standard Office will receive n rompt 
attention._______________________ * 9-1S

pi
ofit almostge m the mountains around Brous 

tydens occupied the parlor bel 
greatly tq the annoyance of Miss Josey, 
waa thus compelled to receive her numerous 
calls either iu the dining-room or on the 
back piazza, or on the horse block near the

she said moments pri 
life to death ; h-*,
Aided upon him hj 
he avenged the outrage 
pletiuess by “lettiiic him

young and pretty, ns
“I don’t know how I looked, it was so very 

long ago ; but I love little girls like you, aud 
mv old black hands have made them so many 
pies and cakes, and paner dollies, and they 
shall make some for you, if you'll let me kiss 
you."

Trixey was won by thia, and when Agnes 
went back to the kitchen she was followed 
by both the children, who were intent upon 
the little cakes she had made that morning 
in expectation of their coming.

Josephine had watched tho 
ladies through the half-closed chutters, de
ciding that Mrs. Morton was a dowdy country 
woman, and that Miss Belknap whs very 
gant even in her plain travelling dress, and 
that, perhaps, she was somebody whom it 
would he policy to cultivate. But she would 
not present herself that afternoon ; she was 
tired, and wished to keep herself fresh for 
evening, when she expected a call from a 
young man from Albany, whose mother had 
taken rooms at the hotel for the summer, and 
whom she had met at a picnic the day be-

Jho ong in- 
man's insults, 
ludions com

ber ; but he 
told hePbow he had missed her, and how 
she alone had brought him back sooner than 
he had meuit to come. Ami with a shyness 
which eat so prettily oq her, and à drooping 
of the eyelids, she listened to him,and though 
she sai l but little, the mischief was done.and 
uevt-r again would her eyes meet his as frank 
lv aud n a lily aa before. Something in tbe 
tone of his voice and the unwonted teoder- 
m si of his manner kindled a fire iu that young 
heart which many waters could not extin
guish, aud to Rossie it came with a thrill, 
half fearful, half eostatic, that she loved Ever
ard Forrest, not as a sister loves a brother or 
friend loves friend, but as a true, geod wo
man loves the one who to her is the only 
man iu all the world. But could she have 
followed him back to his room she would 
scarc:-ly have known the white-faced, hag- 
gard man whom the Hawn found with his 
head res ing upon tbe table, where it bad lain 
moat of the night, while he tought the demon 
trying so hard to conquer him. He must 
not love Rosamond Hastings ; he must not 
let her love him ; and to prevent it he 
must tell her the whole truth, and this was 
what he was trying to make up his mind to

the doomed
fTIHOS. E. HAY, AUCTIONEER
JL for County of Perth, also the Townships ol 

—The Czar of Russia is afraid of European attended ot roasonaMe torm^Oratera^ef^at
civilization, and the Sultan of Tori ey is g^^pUy^tL^^MoVeïto8^4?? 
afraid of that of Russia. Lately the Turkish _v“J

"R L: ALEXANDER,C NEWBY,
Turkey of any journals pub- JLIu Ont. Licensed Auctioneer for the Ceunty 

in the Armenian language. Perth. Conveyancer, Ac. Mortgagee, deeds,
_______:______  - * dto., drawn up at lowest rates. Money to loan on
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wait a little."
nlution was the

It was not unusual for Jos to receiveey
she

gate.
three admirers at a tira 
so admirably that 
amiable aud civil, though each ha’ed tho 
other cordially, and wondered why he would 
persist in coming where 
wanted. Night after night M 
Mrs. Hayden were kept awako till after mid
night bv the low hum of voices and occasion
al bursts of suppressed laughter which came 
from the vicinity of the horse-block, 
aud wheu Mrs. Morton complained of it in 
the presence of Josephine, that young lady 
was very sorry, and presumed it was some of 
the hired girls in town, who had a g 
of hanging over gates with their lovers, 
sittiug upon horse blocks into all hours of tho 
night.

But Mrs. Julia was not deceived. He 
great black eyes reau me girl aright, and 
when she saw a female figure steal cautiously 
up the walk into the house, and heard the 
footsteps of two or three individuals geing 
down the road, she guessed who the “hired 
girls” were, and Josephine suspected that she 
did, and removed her t 
horse-block 
she was
ahe styled Mrs. Morton and

managed 
kept them nil n which was to 

the characters. has absolutely forbidden theGovernment 
importation 
lisLtcd in Russiaale and her eyes had a 

the sudden carvsi ond
ery p 

startled look, for 
the words " my darling," had bhnkeu her 
nerves, and aroused iu her a tumult of joy 
and dread of she scarcely knew what ; but 
she looked steadily at Everard, who answered 
her bitterly :

“Yes, it is Joe Fleming,—always .Joe Flem
ing,—au 1 I am going to lull you about it ; 
but, Rossie, you must promise not to 
hate me, or I never can tell you. Bee kuows 
aud does uot hate me. Do you promise, 
Rossie ?”

“Yes, I promire, and I'll help you if I can," 
Rossie said, wit août the slightest suspicion of 
the nature of the trouble.

he was not 
rs Morton andarrival of the

times what tin 
complaints, 
general deb
gist’s.

and kid 
c-Htivonessgisi on,

See pamphlet at your drug-
in.ii and rflHOS. FULLARTON, NEWRY,

JL Ont.,Iseuer of Marriage Licenses, Commis
sioner In B.R. Deeds, mortgages, leasee and 
all conveyancing done on reasonable 
Money to lend.

ility.hia hat very politely lie walked 
could not let him 

waa her latest
terns.

you thinking abc 
trtsii compared with good hea 
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large size, costs only
BOUNTY OF 4PERTH. — THE
V_y Warden will be in attendance at the Clerk's 
Office on the first and third Tuesday In each 
month, from 10 to 3 o’clock. The Clerk will be 
In attendance at his office on Tuesday and Wed
nesday of each week, from 1 to 3 o'clock. The 
Treasurer will be in attendance at hie office on 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday of each week, during same hours.

WM. DAVIDSON, County Clerk. 
County Clerk's Office, Stratford.

reut way

two dollars 
cents.

but it will never do

The next day 
breakfast was serv
half"6* 
in a
her ears, and 
throat. The 
expression on 
mother and kissed her good morning, saying, 
coaxingly :

“Lateagain, ns usual, mamma, but you 
must excuse me. I am eo sleepy then, 
with a graceful recognition of the strangers, 
she took her seat at the table by 
the side of Trixey, whom she patted on the 
head, saying : “And how is the little girl, 
this morning !

Mr?. Fleming was accustomed to all man- 
of moods and freaks in her daughter, but 

the kissing xvas something uew. and sur
prised her a little, especially as thefe were 
no gentlemen present to witness the pretty, 
childish scene. She passed it off. however, 
naturally enough, and introiucing her daugh
ter to the ladies went on serving the break-

MARBJL15 WORKS.was Sunday, and though 
ved later than usual, Joseph- 

ter still, and the meal was nearly 
over when she entered the room, attired 
blue cambric gown, with gold pedants in 

a bit of honeysuckle at her 
re was a very sweet, apologetic 
l her face as she went up to her

She uever suspected anyth ng. The shrewd, 
far-se ing ones, who scent evil from nfsr, 
would aay of her that ehe was neither deep 
nor quick, and possibly she waa not. Wholly 
guileless herself, she never looked for wrong 
until it was thrust in her face, aud so was 
easily deceived by what seemed to be good. 
She certainly suspected no evil in Everàrd, 
aud was anxious to hear the story, which 
he would have told her had it not been for 
an interruption in the shape of Lawyer Rus
sell, who came suddenly into the 
office, bringing with him a stranger who 
wished to consult with both the old lawyer 
and the young.

That, of course, broke

“ Yea, I know ; but there are other days 
than Sunday, and there are lota of girle ach
ing to go with you to-day," Josephine said, 
as she fastened a little more securely the 
bouquet in his button-hole, and let her hands 
rest longer on his coat-aleevc than was ne-

“ But I shan’t t*ke ’em. I shall wait 
for you," he answered, quite soothed and 
mollified.

Then he bade her good by. and drove off, 
while Josephine returned to Beatrice and said 
laughingly :

“ What bores boys of a certain age are,and 
how they always fasten upon a girl older than 
themselves 1 This Gerard cannot be over 
twenty. He reminds me a little in liis dress 
of Everard Forrest when he first came here, 
so fastidious and elegant, as if he had just 
stepped from a bandbox."

"He is very different to that now," Beat
rice replied, rousing up at once in E#erard's 
defence. “ Of course be can never look like 
anything but a gentleman, but he wears 
coats and boots and hats until they are po-i- 
tively shabby. It would almost seem as if he 
were hoarding up money for some particular 
purpose, he is so careful about expense. He 
neither smokes, nor chews, nor drinks, and it 
is said of him that he has not a single bad 
habit; his wife, should he ever have on-, 
ought to be very proud of him."

as very eloquent and earnest in 
her praises of Everard, and watched closely 

effect on Josephine. There certainly was 
a different expression ou her face as she lis 
tened to this high encomium on hei husband, 
whose economies she well knew were pr-ictiseil 
for her, and there was something like a throb 
of gratitude or affection in her heart when 
she heard that the money she had supposed 
was given him by his faiher was earned or 
saved by himself, that she might be daintily 
clothed.

“ I am delighted with this good ace 
him, and so will irimma be," she sai 
must have changed so much, for he was 
extravagant and reckless when we knew 
but I liked him exceedingly."

Again there was the sound of wheels itop-

84W. MITCHELL,do.
TXOMINION HOTEL, WALLACEX “ Firent, Listowel, F. W. Meclies, proprietor. 
Ueder the new nieiiaKi-ment tbis bouse will be 
kept in fliet-clare rt>le throughout. F.xrellent 
accommodation for Riiesta. Berrupplied with the 
best liquor* end cigars. Good etatli 
Frime lager a specialty.

J. FERGUSON, B.A., AT-
VV • TORNE Y at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 

Conveyancer »o. Office—Campbell's Block, 
Main street Listowel. tar Money to lend on 
farm security at low

Possibly his resolution to confess the whole 
to Rosamond

Dealer In American and Foreign Marble.
Granite monuments, English dt 

American Grave Stones.
Table tope, Mantel pieces. Fire Orates, window 

and door aills, etc. w
^Btand—Opposite town hall, Mill street, Lis-

was in a measure prompted 6y 
a su Iden fear which had come upon him lest 
the knowledge of his marriage should reach 
her through some other channel. On his re
turn from Oregon, and before he went to the 

House, he had found 
which had coaie during his 
which had been forwarded.
Josephine, who was still abroad and perfectly 
happy, if her wort was to be believed. She 
had found Mrs. Arnold everything that 
kind, and generous, and considt/ate ; and 
mude many delightful acquaintances ; had 
learned to si>eak both German and French, 
and had come across Dr Matthewson, who 
was at the same hotel with herself, the Vic
toria. in Dresd n.

This lutter did not particularly affect Everi 
ard «ither way. Dic?aen was very far off,and 
Jos phine might remain abroad another year, 
and into that t ma so much happiness 
might be crowded that he would take the 
goad offered him, and not cress tbe river 
of difficulty un:il he fairly reached it. But 
on his return from the Forrest House be 
found t«o more letters on his desk, one 

-marked at Dresden, the other at Bol
in, and thia he opened first. It 

from Agnes, and had

rysting place from l__ 
rok to the rear of the garden, where 
out of ear-shot of the “old muffs," as 

Mre. Hayden. 
And here she received her friends, as 
she called them,—and laughed, and 
flirted, and played with them, but was very 
careful not to overstep certain bounds of pro 
priety, and thy give Everard an 
excuse on which to base an action for divorce, 
should he ever bring himself to consider such 
an act, which she doubted. He was too proud 
for that, and w«rold rather live with and die
like her, than repudiate her openly, and bring 
a stain upon the Fonvst name, it was im
possible for hpr to understand his real feelings 
towards her. Indifferent he was. of 
and sorry, no doubt, for the tie 
them ; but .«lie was so thoroughly convinced 
of her own ch irms and powvr to fascin

the

Forrest several letters 
absence, and 

One was from

indignation :
"Gentlemen, I did not come to London 

to be a supc in a bloody funeral or to fight 
any blarsted combat ; I came to London to

During the balance of hie engagement he 
clowned as satisfactorily as tho supes fought 
combats and reme'.cl the dead. And he re- 
turue-1 to Sheffield with the proud satisfac
tion tlx at ho had outwitted the Bangers and 
made a Lit iu London.

A WEEK in yonr own town, and no 
capital risked. You can give tbe busi
ness a trial without expense. The 
lient opportunity ever offered for those 
willing to work. You should try noth
ing else until you neo for yourself 
what v 'u can do at the business we 
offer "o room to explain here. You 

con devote all year tiaie or only your spare time 
to tbe business, and Biake great pay for every 
hour that you w6rk. Women make ae much as 
men. Send for special private terms and particu
lars, which we mail free. #6 outfit free. Don’t 
complain of hard times while you have such a 
chanco. Address H. HALLETT & Co., Portland,

$66 "IX/TISSES TRIMBLE, JDBEBS
-LvJL and Mantle Makers. Rooms, over Bean * 
Gee’s store, Main et., LlstoweL Latest fashions. 
Terms reasonable. Ladies attentlo

the c mfe-
and Rosamond was compelled to retire, t 
ing môie of the hot kiss which she coul-i 
teei upou her foreheal, an l the word* "my 
darling.” as Everard had sail it to her. If, 
ind:e i, she was his darling, then nothing 
should separate them from each other. 8he 

past misdeeds, 
m in the past. She

up
lied

rence,
think-

st.ll n Invited.

RED CR,°al8 TEMPLE

a towel. Regular nleht of meeting 
laat Mitiu) in each month.

DH. J. A. BUhOKB
Registrar'

LlblUWEL MARBLE WORKS

s, oi couise. 
which bouud !—There is quite an influx of foreigners in 

London now. and as many caftans and tur
bans may be seen on the Strand as on 
Broadway. Chinamen are becoming so com
mon that no Londoner turns his head to 
take note of them.

did not i aie for hi?
Joe Fleming. That woe 
beUeved in Everard 
loved him, too. 
hers<lf, and her face burn 
she did so. And, looking back over the past, 
she conld not remember a time when she 
did not love or rather worship him, as the 
one hero in the world worthy of ner worship. 
And now ?—Rossie could not give expression 

been some to what she felt now, or analyze the great 
time on the road, and told him that Mrs- happiness dawning upon her, with the belief 
Fleming had died suddenly, after an illness that as she loved Everard Forrest, so was she 
of two days ouly, and Agnes wae left glone. loved in return. She waa very beautiful with 
There was still a mortgage on the house, she this new light shining over her face, and very 
said, and after that was paid, and a few debts beautiful without it.. It was now two years 
they were owing, there would be little left for since she went unabashed to Everard and asked 
her, and this little she must, of course, to be his wife. Then she waa fifteen and a- 
divida with Josephine. 8he offered no com- half, and a mere child, so far as knowledge 
plain-., nor asked for any help. She said she of the world waa concerned, and in some re- 
could take care ot herself, either as house- specte ahe waa a child still, though she was 
keeper, cook or nurse, and, on the whole, she seventeen and had budded into a moat level 
seemed to be io a very resigned and cheerful type of womanhooi. Her features were 
state of mind fer a person left so entirelv as regular aa Bee’s, nor her complexion as 
alone. The other letter proved to be from a soft a^d waxen ; but it waa very fresh and 
Cincinnati acquaintance, with whom he had • bright and clear, and there was something in- 
once been at school, aud who had recently expreesibly sweet and attractive in her face 
married and gone abroad, and was in Broaden ani the expression of her eyes, while her

his To 40.000 A YEAR, or $6 to 420 
a day in yonr own locality. 
No risk. Women do as well aa

as he was now, and 
She acknowledged that to 

ed w.th blushes as

table, and. Agnes waited upo 
there was no kiss for her, only a gracious nod 
and a “good morning, sister," as if this was. 
their first meeting, when, in fact, Agnes had 

of Josephine’s room three or 
hot water, and towels, 

accustomed to

that she had little fear of winning h-ra back 
to something like allegiance when >-he once 
had him under her influence again. He could 
not resist her; no man conld, except tbe old 
judge ; and secure in this belief, she went on 
her way. while Beatrice watched her narrowly, 
and began at last to believe there was no real 
good in her.

“ The most shameless flirt I ever saw, with 
claws like a cat," Mrs. dayden said of her, — 
“ why. she baa actually tried her power on 
Hairy, and asked him so insinnitingly and 
pityingly if he re illy thought oatmeal agreed 
with him as well as a jnicy steak or mutton-

Bee laughed merrily at the idea of Joeey’s 
casting her ey es upon poor, shrivelled, dys
peptic Harry Hayden, whom to do her jus
tice, she did pity, for the cold baths he 
was compelled to take every morning, and 
the rigid diet on which he was kept. That 
he lacked brain force as his wife asserted, 
she did uot doubt, or be would never have 
snbmitte 1 a* meekly ns he did. w.th the 
stereotyped phrase, “Julia knows best but 
ehe pitied him just the sai%, and occasional-

fast

men. Many make more than 
the amount stated above. No 
one can fail to make money 
fast. Any one con do the work. 
You can make from 60cte. to

Hin-Japanese, Siames.1, 
doos, and the like are more frequently met. 
The negro ia quite an item in the population, 
and is, moreover, a considerable puzzle. He 
is usually attired in the very swelleet garb 
London tailors are competent to bnild, and 
delights in the biggest rings, scarf pine, shirt 
studs, watch guards, and general jewelry that 
are to be seen on anybody. Besides these it 
ia not at all unusual to meet in London stree- 
araba of varioue countries and denominat

Jbeen in and out 
four times, carrying A. M. MORROW

$2 an hour by devoting your evenings and spare
bu&iuess. Nothing like it for money making'ever 
offered before. Business pleasant and strictly 
honorable Reader, if you want to know all 
about tbe Lest paying business before the public, 
•end us your address and we will send you full 
particulars .and private terms free ; samples 
woith 45 also free ; you can then make up your 
mind for yourself. Address GEORGE STINSON 
and Co., Portland, Maine.

and soap. Bat Agnes 
such things and made 
a slight flush 
which was
giving all her attention to the young beauty, 
sipping her coffee eo leisurely, and saying 
pretty things to Trixey.

How beautiful she was, 
dreamy blue eyes, those delicately 
features, and that dazzling complexion* which 
Bee thought at first most be artificial, it was 
so pure, and white and smooth. But ehe 
mistaken, for Josephine's complexion

no sigh, except aa 
passed across her pale face, 

unobserved by B -atrice, who was

3 Dealer In American and Foreign Marble, £
Granite monuments Importe* 

and Finished to Order.
English and American Grave Stones, Mantel 

Pieces, Table Tops, Counter Tope, etc. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Shop—Opposite the 

Commercial Hotel, Listowel, Ont.
31 & A. U.

Beatrice w

the

with those great 
cbisele 1 MOBBOW.

kAA MONTH guaranteed. 412 a day 
at home made by the industrious. 
Capital not required; we will 
start you. Men, women, boy* t_d

IEJ girls make money faster work
f w'or us t*'r at anything else The 

..ork is light and pleasant, and 
such as anyone can go right at, 

n nre wi.e who see this notice will send 
I dresses at once and see for themselves. 

Costly Outfit and terms free. Now la the time. 
Those alreudy at work are laying up large sems 
»f money, ^iddress TRUE A CO., fngntg.

ige says : “ Isn’t it rather a 
stance that nineteen out of

—An exchan 
curions eireum 
every twenty murderers detest cucumbers ? 
When you fied a mao who likes them, he will 
do to tie to." We're very fond of encumbers 
ourselves.

—Richter is credited with saying that 
“with women marked irregular noses signify 
far more talent than with men, and, except 
in the case of a few, beauty must always sa<| 
rifled something to genius."

1 O.L. NO. 617.
L J • The members of 
this Lodge muet in their 
Lodge Room, on Reglan 
street, on the 1st Thurs 
day of every month, at 
7.30 p.m. Brethren from 
other lodges are cordially 

r, nvited to vis t us wben- 
. _ lever convenient.

DR. J. A. BURGE88, 
Master.

had
never known powder or paste, or wash of anv 
kind. It was very brilliant and freah, and 
she looked so young and innocent, and child
like, that Beatrice found it hard to believe 
there was aught of guile or deceit in her. 
Everard must haye become morbidly sensi
tive to any faults she might have, and Bee’s

my
count of 
.1 ; “ he Ihose who 

as their nil,
»


